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McLEISTER’S, \ 
Cough ^ 

Balsam i 
AND ^ 

LaGrippe 5 
Tablets | 

are a sure cure for 

Coughs, 
Colds, 

AND 

Hoarseness, 

25c. a package, at our 
Drug Store. 

J. McLEISTER, I 
Druggist and Stationer 9 a 

I Glasses that 

c Beautify ! 
< Eye strain causes that worn, 
% worried look which mars other- 

wise beautiful features. 
This can be removed by cor 

rect and up-to-date glasses. 
Our neat Rimless Eye Glasses 

^ and Spectacles please the most 
^ exacting. 

S MISS CUDDON, 
S  Refracting optician. 

I Watches Again ! 
Ç No nr''-*'ter often we re" 
^ vert to our Watch Talk, we 
< believe it ia bound to do good 
S each time for AVatches are being 
C bought and sold'every day. 
^ There will never be a better 
J time to talk Watches than right 

to-day. 
The largest stock in the county 

to choose from. 

H. R. Cuddon, 

Watchinake”, Jeweller and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA, - - ONT. 
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Crooked Spectacles 
and badly fitted frames are unsightly, are worn with discomfort, and are as a 
canse of their optical defects, a direct menace to heallh ana eye sight. 

You save these annoyances by having yonr optical work done by us. We 
take every pains in fitting our cases, giving relief and comfort, to the wearers 
at a very moderate expense. Examination of eyes free. 

D. A. Rcimedy 
Jewel and Optician, - Lancaste. 
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I March Specials 
You can save money by taking advantage 

of our special pricey on PRINTS and COT- 
TONS this month. 

20 pieces of regular 10 and 12cent prints 
in dark or light patterns, cut any length, 
Scents per yard. 

Grey Cottons worth 7, 8 and 10 cents 
for 5, 7 and 8 cents. 

Bleached Cottons special values at 5, 8 
and 9 cents. 

Lawns, Embroideries etc, at special low 
prices for February. 

Crockery Special- 
Odd lots of plain or decorated crockery 

to the value of $1.50 will be sold for $1.00 and 
one lot only to each buyer. 

You will find low prices in every line" this 
month at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. CATTANACH. 
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The Famous Buckley Bat 
on sale at 

SABOURIN & CAMPEAUS 

Do you want to be in the fashion— 
the Buckley hat will gut you there. A 
deep unfading black anw felt that never 
gets out of shape—such is <lhe color and 
material of the Buckley hat. Come and 
see them, when you try one on and take a 
glance at yourself in the mirror, we know 
you’ll be satisfied with your up-to-date 
appearance. 

Sabourin & Gampeau, Main St. Alexandria. 
’Phone No. 50. 

SIMPSON’S OLD STAND. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
NEWS NOTES GATHERED BY INDUSTRIOUS 

CORRESPONDENTS OF GEENGARRY’S HOME PAPER. 

Maxville 
The annual Missionary Meeting of 

the Methodist Church was held at 11 
o’clock on Sunday morning and was 
very successful. 

On Tuesday evening Mr. Dan H. 
McDougall left for Montreal where he 
will spend some time. 

Mr. Wm. Dousett spent Tuesday in 
Alexandria, on business. 

The debate in the Public Hall on 
Friday evening was a most successful 
affair, the attendance was large, and 
the interest taken, keen. 

Miss Roy has disposed of her milli- 
nery store, in Guay’s Block, to Miss 
Hebert of St. Isidore. 

Mrs. Braddock, of Montreal, who 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Cuaig. has returned to her home. 

Messrs. D. J. Cameron and J. H. 
McAuley paid Riceville a business 
visit last week. 

Among those who attended the fiit 
stock show in Ottawa last week was 
Mr. Jas. Vallance of Dominionville. 

Miss L. Marjerison, who was attend 
ing the Millinery Openings in Toronto 
has returned home. 

Owing to the absence of Rev. J. T. 
Daley in Kingston, the services in the 
Congregational Church on Sunday 
were conducted by Rev. H. Rice of 
Montreal. 

Several from here attended the fun- 
eral of the late Mr. Wm. McKillican 
Sr., ^Breadalbane on Monday. 

Mr.^p F. Burton, P. M., of Osna- 
brück Centre paid us a visit last week. 

Mr. W. J. McCart of Avonmore paid 
us a visit in the interest of a Mining 
Co. in Cobalt. Quite a lot of stock 
was subscribed. 

Mr. T. W, Dingwall attended his 
sister-in-law’s funeral at Finch last 
week. 

Notwithstanding the lack of snow 
large quantities of hay and grain are 
being brought into town. 

In Ottawa on Saturday, before 
Judge Osier, the Maxville Local Option 
By-Law was set aside owing to alleged 
irregularities, 

Mrs. A. McDougall of Wisconsin 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. E. Cass. 
It is some years since she visited the 
old home. 

The Canada Feather Co. has three 
rigs on the road receiving and deliver- 
ing their goods. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. W. 
Sproul, 5th Rox., took place from her 
late residénee to the Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday, interment taking 
place ill the Maxville Cemetery. Rev. 
R. McKay conducted the service. 

Mr. Jus. Ferguson and Mrs. M. A. 
Kennedy are attending the grand 
council meetings, Royal Templars of 
Temperance, held in Montreal this 
week. They are delegates from 
Crusader Council. 

Mrs. Murdoch McRae left for Man- 
itoba on Monday, where she will join 
her sons. Mr. McRae will follow in a 
short time. 

Miss Daisy Burton of Ottawa is 
visiting in town, the guest of her sister 
Mrs. H. A. McIntyre, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter, Sr.* 
Master David and Miss Maggie Hunter 
left on Monday evening for Montreal 
where they will remain for a few days 
before leaving on a visit to Scotland. 
We understand it is Mr. Hunter’s in- 
tention to purchase some cattle before 
returning.. 

Mrs. Booth of Toronto is the guest 
of Mrs. Finlay McEwen at present. 

Miss Lucinda Sproul of Monkland is 
spending a week with friends in town. 

Much regret is felt at the transfer of 
Mr. J. R. Moffatt, Manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, to Haileybury, Ont., 
where he goes to fill a similar posit- 
ion. Both he and Mrs. Moffatt will 
be much missed. He is succeeded by 
Mr. Jeffrey of Smiths Falls, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McDougall who 
leave shortly for the west will be tend- 
ered a farewell social at the Congrega- 
tional manse this evening. 

We learn of the sudden death on 
Monday of Mr, Geo. Rombourgh of 
Osnabrück Centre. He was ill only a 
few days with pneumonia. He was 
well-known and highly esteemed, and 
to the bereaved much sympathy is ex- 
tended. The deceased wtvs a brother- 
in-law of Mr, Chas, McNaughton, P.M., 
bf this place, 

Expressions of regret were heard on 
all hands upon the burning of Alexan- 
dria’s tine new post office. It is a de- 
cided loss to the town, but we trust 
it will only, be temporary. 

It is with deep regret that we record 
the death at the Royal Victoria Hos 
pital, Montreal, of Mrs BurneTuesday, 
where she had been taken a couple of 
weeks ago. The remains arrived here 
on Wednesday evening and the fun eral 
took place yestei*day to the Maxville 
cemetery, Rev, R. McKay officiating. 
Much sympathy is extended to the be- 
reaved lihuobcUid. The deceased was 
very highly esteemed and her death 
removes one beloved by all classes. 

The following were the results in the 
recent exams, in the Public School. 
FORM 3 GEOGRAPHY EXAMINATION. 

(Marks possible 100.) 
Senior 4Lh, Myrtle McDougall, 73; 

Sieeman Lovis, 71 ; Maggie McDougall, 
70 ; Walter Barnhart, 67 ; Bessie Mac- 
Kay, 65 ; .Toseph Pilon, 57 ; Gordon 
Stewart, 55 ;‘GladsLone McDougall and 
Lester Leaver, 54 ; Willis Robertson, 
53; Malcolm Grant, 52 ; Lily Empey, 5Q; 

Irvine Stewart, Willie Young, Lillian 
Lovis, Edith Robertson, Florence 
MacRic, Sarah Haggart, Hattie Be- 
thune, Marl^ Dousett, absent. 

JuD. 4th, Nora Daley, 75 ; Gertrude 
Weegar, 70; Percy Weegar, 60; Ma- 
bel McKinnon, 57 ; Elma Stewart, 43; 
Lily Stiles, 42 : Reta Wood and Ro- 
bert Smith, 40 ; David Hunter, 38. 

Sen. 3rd, Cassie MacArthur and 
Willie Cameron, 76 ; Mamie Guay, 70 ; 
Arthur, G2 ; Carl Daniels, 61 ; Etta 
Florence MacLean, 69 ; Howard Mac- 
Dougall, 63; Hugh J.JYoung, 60 Chris’ 
Dewar, Sarah Dembinsky and Fraser 
Smith absent. 
FORM 2 COMPOSITION EXAMINATION. 

Helen McKay, 83 Eileen McIntyre, 
76 ; Gertrude Cameron, 76 ; Mary St. 
John, 64 ; Lottie Cline, 63 ; Elsworth 
Wood, 59 ; Clifford Grant, 56 ; Bertha 
Robertson, 54 ; James Helps, 47 ; Geo. 
Dousett, 45 ; Felix Guendon, Levi 
Guendon, Levi Deroucher and Wesley 
McCuaig absent. 

Sen. 2nd Stella Barnhardt, 73 ; Dun- 
can Coleman, 71 ; Martha Dickson, 70; 
Peter McKercher, 70; Burns Stewart, 
68; Kathleen McKercher, 68; Eddie 
McMillan, 68 ; David Dembinsky, 67 ; 
Edgar Robertson, 66 ; Addie Young, 
62 ; Duncan Grant, 60 ; Jennie Lovis, 
58 ; Willie Smillie, 56 ; Zed Courville, 
48 ; George Young, 45 ; Sam Coleman, 
Ogal Empey, Hughena McCuaig, Bur- 
ton McIntyre, Oral Frith, Edith Gibbs 
and Dunk Pilon absent. 

Lancaster. 

Mr. R. LararaoJur, cf ComYY-^ll, 
was in town Monidtay. 

MJ. J. K. 'MoLeim.an wias in Mon 
tlreal on 'buisin.ess Moaday. 

Thie -Misses E. and H. Boug-ie, who 
were in Valleyfield atttendinig the 
funetral of a relative, returned 
home Mcndlay evenij^. 

Rev. J, M .Foley was in Glen Rob 
enbson Tuesday. 

Mr. Jas. Sangster, son of R. R. 
iSangster, Esq., Sprlngbarn Farm, 
left for Calgary on Tuesaay even.- 

IMTS. Paul AVihite is advertising a 
sale of household' furniture to take 
place Saturday, 2,4th inst. 

Mr. Jlardy, of Belleville, was in 
toiYYin a couple of id^ys this week. 

Mr. Peter McDonald, Baltic, who 
was visiting frienidls in this vic- 
inity, left for Toronto on Sunday. 

Miss Muriel McNeil, oJ Riverfield; 
,Que., i>v;lio has .been the guest of 
iber sister, Mrs. A. ;Watt, for the 
paist month., left for her home Mon- 
day. ^ 

Mr. T. B. Code is visiting a-t his 
home in Kcmptville this week. 

On Sunday lajst, a louncing girl ar 
rived a,t the home of Mr. P. Hu- 
ghes, Mille Roches. 

iWe regret to state Uiat Mr. D. 
A. Kennedy, jeweller, -w'hio went 
home to Alexandria some time ago, 
fhois been unable to return' owing 
to illness. 

Mr. P. McDonald, Baltic, and Mr. 
P’Ddlr, of Green Valley, paid town 
a, visit' Saturday, 

Mr, and Mrs. P. W. Robertson, of 
.Williaiin^t'oiW’in., weirc in town on Fri 
(day taisit. 

Dr. (W. J. Gunn left for Toronto 
Sunclluy evening to attend the meets 
ing of the Onitario Dental Associa- 
tion. 

After iseveral w'.eeks of very pain 
ful illness. Ruby, tbe ten year odd 
(daughtea’ of Mr. G, R. Duval, died on 
Saturday evening oif bright’s dia- 
ea;>e. Her rcon^ains r»verc taken to 
Farran’s Point Cor .burial on Mon 
Iday, Itihe r2th. Much sympathy is ex 
pressed for tne parents in their be 
reavement. 

Di', D, Falkner, who travels for 
“Fruita lives” Co., of Ottawa, was 
in town on Sunday. 

Mr. De Colles, of Biockville, was 
in town Sundiuy. 

A man known to the people of 
this section as “Blue Tom,” who wan 
;ders about the country sleeping in 
Bohool bouses and whorever night 
overtakes him. was taken up 'ocfloaQ 
the Cadii on tiaiurday last on 
charge of helping himself tio what 
he wdA'bed of the contents of a 
alorc at Grant’s Corners, recently. 
The local magistrates sent him to 
Cornwall to stand his trial. 

Rev. A, Govan, of .Williamst-owin 
was in town SatuXiday. 

Mr. L. E. Bailey, Cornwall» spenf 
Sunday the guest of Dr. A. Hark-t 
nesa, Eaimidale. 

Misses J. Ray&ide and H. C; mer- 

ovx spen*t a fiew dhys last week with 
friend's io Qltftaiwïft. : 1 . 

Dr. and' Mrs. Riodgers, of Ottawa, 
passed itlhirolugh Lancaster recently. 

Mir. iWillianuyofli, of British Colum- 
bia, formerly of IWillUimSt'oiWh, who 
has 'been visiting relatives in this 
vicinity, left here early last week 
to call on Mon'treal friends before 
leaving for his home on the Paedfio 
Coast. 

Mr. Ho(w;aj|d and Miss V. Carey, 
of iSuncumenato'wn, were in town 
early last we.ek. 

Mr, and Mrs. Downs passed 
hhiTough here on Thursidiay of last 
week ion- their honeymoon. Mrs. 
Downs waji formerly Miss Lily Falk 
nex, of (‘WilUanii^t'c^nin. 

T. Ma;stcrson, of Chesterville, was 
the guest of - Rev. J. M. Foley re- 
cent ly. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. iW. Brady were in 
Malone last week visiting friends. 

Jos. 'McGillis, of Meadow Bay, 
wjis in tofwm ôundjay- 

Mr. Jamieson and daughter, Vank 
leek Hill, \vere in town Monday. 

Clayton Grant, of .Wales, is the 
guedt of his parents this week. 

T.liie aaw-miil, which has been clos 
ed for 'tlhe la,si ton days or so—ow'- 
ing to the illness and death of the 
late Mr, McArthur—has resumodi busi 
iiieiss, anjd the work will go forward 
motot 'likely, Lorn tliis oux. We un- 
derstand that the amount of logs 
to» be cut is quite as large, if not 
miare bo, than that of any previous 
year. 

Our citizens learned with extreme 
regret, t:he loss to our to\unsmen 
of Alexandria, :by the fire, which de 
etToyed tho nejw: Post Office there^ 
on Monday morning laât. The nope 
is lexpressed: by ©ve.i'y one tnac the 
J>uilding will be speedily rebuilt, in 

good, if not better, manner than, 
ev-eir it wafs. 

Judging from the number of plea 
sure oodts being repaired and newi 
ones ;being introduced,, the sumoner 
season on the St. Lawrence promises 
to eclipse anything heretofore known 

The sicüe-u'alk between the two 
villages is in need of .some repair 
and it is said a subscriptioui is being 
gotten up for the purpose of secur 
mg the nccossary funds. Cannot bo 
uGne loo soon ! 

Icc on the river shovvis signs , of 
brcakiiig up and the crossing is no 
lo-nger considered perfectly safe. The 
opening at the e-hcirea and around, 
the wharves, portcnca the annum 
excursio-n (uown the Lake. In the 
W;uy' mahtetrs are now, it cannot go 
a bit too soon. 

Messrs. BoiincVille «StSon have sue 
ceeded in baking out a very large 
quantity of cord'wood which i« ■now. 
piled on Mr. J. A McDoineli’s point 
near the saw-mill. This is foir the 
aummer sih-ipmcnt to various points 
ojn 'the È5it. Lawrence below hero. 

Division CouT’t was held here at 
McRae’s Hotel on Tuesday, vei'y few 
oases. 

Mr. 'Peter Hughes, of the G.T.^Rf, 
paid 'US' a visit the early part of 
;tbe w’eek. Noitwithstandinig h.is age 
he looks W;eii. Perhaps it i.s not gen' 
orally recogin-ized, tnat he is one of 
'the iian'diesc and most capable men 
w:hü» ever worked on. a railroad. HLa 
inventionjs iwcj'c the wo.ndea' of the 
age to;t the late Ciucago and St. 
JLouis Exliibitiotfj, and if you don’t 
believe (this, you can, see the meOjaia 
he holds for them. He has been cou 
■yulLing “tx)«s.s” at Wales, Out., for 
the tlaal eight .w'ecks, and h.e leaves 
foir ToroiuLo shortly where his ser- 
vices larc requircid for bho net wxwk 
of switches, wjidc.h will run into the 
new Uuion Station building to 'be 
constructed ith,eve. 

A postal cuird has been receive<l 
^fiiom Mr. Geo. A. Stickler, ,wh,o af- 
t>ea‘ ishaking the dust froon ijis feet 
here, treeked for Red Deer, Alberta 
via M'ont.rcul. At tJie time of writ 
ing he was juet entering the “ManA 
Tunnel,” Lake Superior, on the C. 
P. R. !lie thirciw the card out of the 
window’ of tlic train, no doubt hop 

that some jl^rothor Woodman or 
A.F. an-d A.M. (Wouid fjorward it to 
its destination. The catid arrived in 
fdue time and it gives luis friends the 
greatest Batisfaciion to read the 
Closing Bentence, thus: 

“My bill is fill”—“O.K.” 
»Signcd George. 

The foUow'ing letter, being the 
Dominion GoverninouCs report on 
miciai shipments to England of the 
new re-infoTced cheese box, will be 
reajd wRh interest by subscribers to 
X he N e w;s gener a, 11 y : 

4 Melvin St., W'altoo, 
Liverpool, Feb. C, 1906. 

To Mr. J. A. liuiddick. 
Dairy Commissioner, 

Ot;ta,wju, Canada. 
Deaf Sir,— 

Mr. Grindley handled me- your let 
ter of January 18 re cheese ex 
8S. ’Tvornia,” marxed as special in 
connection with the improved cheese 
ooxes (Riiii u fore e d ). 

I saw these cheese landed here and 
the t>oxe* that were stitched were 
in; excellent cond'itloD ; there were 
only ^wo etitcihed boxes out of the 
134 lt:hat were slightly split, andi ow 
ing it'o tihe stitching these could m>t 
ciome apa,rt and there was practical 
ly no injury to them. There were 
a 'lot of cheese of this slnpmeint 
in the ordinary boxes, and a lot of 
them w'ere more or le.ss broken, 

thofed in thé im)DTOVod bbxc'si 

were in almost perfect condition. I 
have asked» 'several peiople in the 
tradie w*hio ha,vo seen thoec improved 
boxes, their opinion of them, and 
they -agir-ec that this is a very good 
idea l'or preventing the «i)litting and 
breaking erf boxes. 

Pensonally I con'sldtar the idea ex 
ccllent in every :way. 

Youirs truly, 
AV. CARTER, 

Dom. Gov. Chccise Ins. 

North Lancaster 

' All are sorry to h'Oar of the ill- 
cneiss of Mr. Angus B. McDonaljdl, 
who has been, confinqd» to his room 
since last Friday suffering from in 
flanwnation of the lungs. ,We trust 
to iheafT of his speedy recovery, 

Mr. Alphonse Latulip is moving to 
the farm owned' by Mr, Archie B. 
McDonald, of I.ancaster. His son, 
who worked the place last year, 
has motvejd' to the rear end of the 
farm owned by Miss McDcxnakL 

Mr, P. Vincent, w;ho is running 
the 6a;w mill here, has more logs 
this year thaji ever before. At the 
rate the logs are being hauled in 
he will not bo through sawing for 
tlhe first of July, 

You can talk about northern 
light, sun light aind* day light, but 
the light in the Exchange Store 
here shines pretty bright. Mr. Ho»ople 
of Maxville, WAS 'here during the 
course of last week, and* plaoed a 
new aoetylenc ga^ plant in this es- 
tablish ment. 

Mr. A Chevrier is about retiring 
from farming, he has given his 
farm o(n halves to Mr. A Pilon. Mr 
Ghevirier will, oo or aboiR the 20tH 
be'’'found doing business at the St a 
tion Hotel at Alexainid;ria. 

Mr. Jclbn L. Morrison met with 
,an unfortunate occurrence recently. 
His team of fiiotrsea becoming un- 
tied, ran a.wiay an^d going at fur- 
ious speed, ran against; a large posU 
near his heme, and us a result Mr. 
Morrison’s ,valuable r^d h.Orse died 
from the injurieis. This is to be very 
much regret'! ed ufs it is the second 
ih-oose Mr. Morrison loat _within a, few 
'Weeks. 

The people of North Lancaster 
are never behind the limes judging 
tiom the amouD'C oi coi,u' and stove 
wood to be seen in every yard. If 

■the w;ea!thcr man repouds a severe 
cold iwinter, they are prepared to 
make it hot ajround here. 

The Young L‘.bc>ru.l-Uonservative 
Clui> held thcix m-eeting m Mr. A. 
J. Macci'onald.’s hall on the evening 
of the 7ch i-nst., and largely at 
tended. Speeches w;ere deliverd by 
many prominent speakers^ The pre- 
sident elected for the TiO'wnship was 
G. Filfe; Ôec’y-XreoA» Xknigald A. 

MciXxaal'd; for wiajid Np. 3, Dan A 
McDonald; W|ard No. 4, Angola F. 
Kelly. iBcfare the meeting closed con 
gratula,tiona fwci'e extended on the 
satisfactory manner lu .wiiii.ch the or 
ganizatiooi was conducted. 

MJT. Alex. Garcjâu m moving to 
(his newi farm .at Glen Roy. 

Mr. Pet^* Alin»o-.ic, vf Munroo’s 
Mills, was a, visüütw (to North Lan 
,caster last wnek. . 

Miss Chris, McGillis, .who was vis 
iting frienid|s in .Cornwall, returned 
home on Tuesday. 

Mr, John McDonald', motorman, of 
the, Mohtrea.l Strec't Railway, i« at 
present visiting in this vicinty. 

Miss‘ Mary Bourbonniais left on 
^unci/ay ifoir St. Raphaels, wheae sh© 
Will remain foir a few weeks. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald is preparing 
to move ,fo his newi resitden,ce 
wjhich ‘he purchased) fixKm Mr, Aex 
Garcau. 

Mr. and' Mrs. J-cachim Rozon w.cnt 
to iMoirL.re.al on tfa.turoay: to visit» 
their sou, ,'WilUam. 

Miss Ra<^hel Laframboisc, who hhdj 
been enjoying a two month’s holl- 
;day, is again hard at work. 

Mr. Noah Rozon is again seen at 
ihis ibeirch in the employ of Mr. J, 
A St. Denis, saddJeir. Noah can 
han.cHc .the wax tRread all right. 

Mrs. T. Leclair, of tho 4th Char., 
spent) part of last week visiting 
friends and relatives here. 

Miss Berned'ctte Rozon, we under 
stand, is about completing her mu- 
sic course, 

Mx'S. Sargison and her family vis- 
it'ed at North . Lancu&tor on Sun- 
*day lafternown. 

Mr. Archie Ohisdtolmt mtendis Ictiv 
ing for Manito^bd t'he early, iiart of 
next (week. ; i : ! . 

Girey biiid^ -w’ere floen in this dis- 
trict, It is ft 'Sure sign of spring, 
they &ay, >t>ux fariimeirs .dio not take 
jthi's Iso serious as they did not 
sing the seefdgng song yet. 

Mr. Jolhn D. McGillivray, who has 
taken up a farm near Cornwall, haa 
beau engaged' motving bis household 
effeohs and fanm implemen/ts. 

Williamstown 

Mr. ,W. Govan, of Indian Head, is 
vi^ting his ibrotber, Rev. A Govan. 

Vicar-General CorheU, of Corn- 

wall, celebrated' mass in St. Mary’s 
Church here. Sunday last. 

Mr .John (W. Chisholm is hO'zne 
from ith©; 'W’cisit, 

Prof. Beale, of Brockville, has 
nfpenod a eanging school here and 
obftilduc£s olupses »n St. An'dffew’a 

Hull on Friday and Saturday even- 
lng)5. 

The Morrcbaiits* Bank has opened 
an agency ‘heire for business on Tucs 
days and Fridays. The Stirling Bank 
also inten'ds opening a branch here. 

The sittingB. of the Division Court 
wOfS held hcire on Tuesday, the most 
Importanit ca^ bcin^ 'J>iimer against 
Chisholm.. His Honor Jux^ Liddell 
reserved decision. Counsel in attend 
ance wc^re. D. D. McLennan, K.C., 
Jaimes Dlng-wpll, K.C., Wm. Stewart, 
G. I. Gogo and J. C. Brown. 

On Tueifîdiay of last w^ek a very 
pretty but quiet wodxli/ng took place 
a;t the residence of Dr. and Mrs. 
Falkner. The bride was their yojung 
est daughter, Lillian, and the groom 
wms iFrank W. Dow'ne, of Souris, 
Man. Tiiose present were Dr. andi 
Mrs. Rojdgers, Qtta,W|©î and Miss 
iMacgillivray, Rev. and Mrs. Govan, 
Miss May McDougall, of Cornwall, 
ond lall 'the brothers of the bride 
excepting Barclay Falkner, of the 
Bank oS Commetricc, Halifax, who 
could not arrange to get away. 
After the marriage cerem'caiy was 
performed, the young couple w'cre ac 
oompanied to Lanciuster, where they 
took the train for Montreal. After 
a nhort stay in the east, they will 
proceed to their new; homo. 

It ie o(ur s^id duty to chronicle 
the (dieath orf Sarah McDonell, wife 
of D. A. McDonell, of Wiiiiaim»tow'n, 
foi-merly of GreeaaXielid', which sad 
event occurred’ on the morning of 
ThWi^ay, March 8th. The deceased 
had; oeen seriously ill since last fall 
and bore her sufferings with great 
patienoc and Christian resignation. 

Mns. McDonell, who was a, daugh 
tor orf Doffm.Wj McDiarmid, Greenr 
field, 'was 41 years of age, and 
leaves to mourn her loss, her hus 
band -and seven children, besides her 
father, lour brothers, namely, Dam 
McDiftimid, Apple Hill; James, ocT 
Starnia ; Doaiwd J. and J. A Green- 
fieM; and twxi sisters, Mrs. J. A.. 
McDonell, Atfh Kenyon, and Mia^» 
Annie McDiuirmid, of Montreal, 

The funeral, on Saturday morning, 
to St. Mary’s Church, Williamstown, 
iwihere à, Requiem Mas» was cele- 
brated by Very Rev. Vicar-Gemeral 
Corbett, of ComWjall, thence to 
Greenficl'd; Cemetery, wa» very large 
ly attended t>y the many friend» 
j^vhom Bhe h»d endeared to her by 
her kindly disposition. The pall-bear 
eir» were, M. McRae, Jno. A Mc- 

Donci|d» A iWeir, D, MePhoraon, H. 
A. McDoam,ld and J. A. McDonald. 
A1 join in exptreiisdiig deep sym-. 
Pja'tihy with the beuedyed in the un- 
timely Los» of a beloved member of 
tihe ih;inily, 

Apple Hill 

Rev. Mr. preaçhedi at 
Vaa<»f his former xfi^tatioa, on Sun- 
day ila^t, while Rev. Mr. LangiJl con 
ducted eervicee here Sunday after- 
!day n.fjt.ernojaa. 

Meissrs. iHhyea and CarscaUen arc 
prepajred to receive milk at their 
creamery here on and after 15th 

Mo{r<oh« 
Mr. Dan McDla,rm(id and family at 

tendiod the funietrnl of hi^ sister, 
Mrfi, Dunoan McDonald', of William» 
town, wh&ch wua h^ld in Gareenffold; 
on Ôéturiday. Mr». McDonald was 
well known here, baying rosidoid 
her.e i9ome years ago. Sincore syni- 
pathy is ex'tenci'ed to the family! 
in (their hour of /sorrow. 

jWe lea^'n tjhiajt Mrs. P. A. McDer* 
mid (ha^ djspo»ed of her farm be- 
low; (town to d» MoRlae, who is 
moving on it. 

As .usual, Tnenday was a busy day 
in Itown, it :bcing àbjpping djay. 

Miss M. Coleman, Avonmore, Sun 
djayed. a;t her hooie h&re. 

Miss Janet McDonald', lately of 
Pembroke, is the guest of her sis 
teir, Mrs. H. P. McDonal'o. 

On Friday evening, March 9th, 
hhe^e pa;ised away very suddenly aU 
her home heire li|t;tle Mis» Annie X,e 
duc» aged two years and nine mon- 
t)h|3, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mins. <Fre,d Leduc. The little one 
w;a/» well 0|udi played about at 4 
p.m., when ahe wa^s seized with ^ 
ooovulaion, . and despite all medical 
aid, she passieid ajwiay about 5 p.m. 

. The id>ccen'se|d wp^ an exceptionally 
bright affeotiopate child and will 
be greatly minsefd by. all her ac- 
quaintanceis, and especially by hor 
grlef stricken parents and' family.^ 
The rfuner»! wp» held on Sunday af* 
tennoon to St. Rapiba.gha» 

Dea-rest: Anhie, thou haM left us» 
And the kxs» we deeply feel, 
But it id God lyiip haa bereft us. 
He can all our 0orrow;s heal. 
Mr, Louis Raymond passed quiet- 

ly <aw’ay at the hobno of hia 
Ml* .John Raymond) near here, oo 
.WedtuefidJay, March 7th, and the fun 
eral took plaice at Moose Creek on 
Friday morning, and was largely at 
tended. The deceaised iwaist in his 85111 
year, and being a resident of this 
vicinity nuost of his life time was 

fw^ll lanKl fayorohly known. He leave© 
it,o mourn 'his dedth hie aged widow, 
land a large family of fiioos and 
daughteris, gra{üid children and great 
grand children, tO whom sympathy 
is extended. 

(County News continued on page 2.) 
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Green Valley 

Miss Bella A, McLDcnald leflt oca 
Mxwiday ’fior Montreal, w:hcJ*e she will 
résida in fîUituTe. 

Mr. n-n-d Mr«. A. A. McDonald, 2-9 
Snn-dttyed with friuîndà in St. An- 
<^}r6^v^s. 

Mi«« Mabel Jodoin, of Cainiwall, is 
spending a few days at her parent 
ttl ihomjG h-etTe. 

Me^rs. Beror and Kennedy ship 
ped a oar o(f live «took to Mont- 
real op Tuoadlay. i 

Mr. ïlanaM McDonald, of the C. 
P.R. Hoojse, paid CrjeoKis at Dlen» 
Roy a visit on Sunday. 

M.r. C. Gemeau, our i>oi>ular black 
smitlh, ih«is rentodi his stand to Mr. 
A. iLauzon', anid has moved, to St. 
iRaphaels, iwihcTe to will take up 
bis iresijdiepce. 

Glen Sandfield 
Mr. iap,d Mrs. Fryer left cp Thurs 

day for their hopie lu Cowansville. 
Miss Katie M. McRno is visiting 

Breadalbane and Vanklcek Hill fri 
ervdK. 1 

A immbeT from here purpctse at- 
tendinjg the IKMC social at Dalkeith 
on Fridfeiy even.inis. 

Me.ssis. 1Î. McDofn;ald and A. Mc- 
Rae called on friends here Satur- 
day evening. 

M.r. Geo. Hope im.d vaster, Jennie 
visited at Mr. Dewar’s on Sunday. 

Mr. James Hay reneiwed old ac- 
quaintances here last week. 

Messra. Archie McRae and H. B. 
McDoua,ld visited at Sihady Cottage 
Farm cP SaituJrdiay. 

Munroe’s Mills 
Mr. J. P. McDonald', assessor, 

made |his tolur through here during 
't|hre week, apidi whether the ratepay 
ers ifeeil apy iWTsnltfhieT or not, they 
'bad their valuation djoubLed. 
, Mir. Johlû McDonald, Who spent' 
e&v<e.ral dby« in Montreal, returned 
home on Thursday, 

Mr. J. A- Kenneidy did twone Luy 
ing through here tthi<s week. 

The funeral of the late May Jjo- 
d'UC, ithic little three year old child 
of Mr. F. Ijeduc, of Apple Hill, 
passed through he-rc on Sunday to 
it^t. Riaphael^ 

M-essrs. McHennan and O’Brien, re 
preisepting the Massey-Harris Com- 
pany, niKidc a business call here on 
Wedinosday. 

Mr. M. Muuro is now' unloading 
his fourth car of corn at Apple 
Hill. This goes to show the great 
demand for gooi feed. 

Mr. P. T. O’fibea visibad’ Cornwall 
OP Thursday. 

(Wo regret to learn' of iMrs. Geo. 
Ross’ seirious illness, but, hope for 
her speedy recovery. * 

Dalhousie Mills. 
Silence is a, great peacemaker. 
D. R:. Morrison was on hhe sick 

lifst last week. 
Rev. J. U. Tanner will preach here 

next Sup/day. 
The Sabbath was ma,die for man 

and not for business. 
Mr. Donald N. McDeod left for 

.Winnipeg op Moudhy. 
Mrs. Alex. McN aught op and Mrs. 

Peter CDclw'ar are visiting in Ottawa 
this .week. 

Unblessed arc the “Gossipe-rs” for 
they do infinite. harin. 

Dan Campbell, Kirk Hill, visited 
firiend^s hiere laisit i^niday. 

Mns. iW. Aindiersoin, of Montreal, 
visits ihier sister, Mrs, McCartney, 
Peveiril, the first of the week. 

iMre. louis Morrison, North Lan-, 
castor, had a slight stroke of par- 
alysis a few days ago. She is con 
fined to heir bed. 

Sir \Tihlos. Liptbn says his tw'o 
great ^regreta are, first, that he 
W3.S never married; second, that ho 
waa ttnOt able to lift the Ameirican 
Cup. iHis finalt regret may yet bo 
remedied hiowievcr hopeless ijis second 
may ibe. 

Moose Creek 
The r^idepce ; of Mr. H. T. Mc- 

Leod, of this place, w.as the scene 
on Wedp-eisday evening, the 7th inst,, 
of quite a gathering of promji'Uent 
re.sld'cntB of th'is village a.nd surround 
ing iddatTict, they haying leoi'ned 
t|ha,t Mr. ar«i) Mrs. A. L. McDonald, 
iVancouver, B.C., who for upwards 
of /two monithfs. had been touring 
Koistern Ontarioi, were about to re 
turn to their /western home the fol 
lowing 'morning, took advantage of 
t{he occasion' to give tangible tes- 
timony to t'hi?. Criepdly Reeling en 
;ter,tain.ed towards these Westerners 
apd fthie regret felt that they were 
leaying our midst*. • ^ 

During t;he course of the even- 
ing ai ibea,u!tifu(ll.y woiridied address was 
pfreseoUt^V to "whiich Mr. McDonald 
made a mosjtl feeling reply. 

They- left for the West thè fol- 
lowing mjotrning and w-ere given a 

regular Highlhpdj send off by a num 
her of friends. / 

Fisk’s Corner 
Tapping trees will soo-i» be in full 

ebvjii^. 
Miss Jessie McRae gave Riccvilie 

friends a brief visit last week. 
Miss Tena McKinnon had as her 

guevst Sunday Miss M. McRae. 
Mr. H. 11. Chiisholm visiteid his 

parental home recently. 
IMins. D. K. MciT.iejO'I gave her par 

eut«, Mr. and Mrs. F. D'CW'ar, a 
ple;isanit .vir-it last Fr'i<kiy, 

Mr. J. lA. McLeod' loft last week 
for Belleville OoUegc. He was ac- 
companied by Mr. Jas. R. McKen- 
zie, Skye. 

Mr. 'W. J. Fraser ts having hi^ 
logs moved by Mr. ^ncan Bothune. 

Mr. iWm .D. Chhbx'.'Xm', who spent* 
the winitcT menths. at Joko River, 

. returned, home the'oarly pare of 
t'he Aveek. ■ 

Miss Bella Fraser called' oni Dun- 
vegan friends oin Monday. 

M/r. 'N. jR. McLeods who was in- 
jured lately by one of lus horses, 
is recovering rapidly, 

Mr'S. D. A. Chisholm gave Skye 
friend» a pleasant visit lately. 

St. Andrews 
,We aregret to hear of the scr- 

iouss illness of Mrs. Mortinier O’- 
Leary. and trufit she will soon bcj 
around again. 

Mjr. Roderick McDonald, violinisit, 
of Glen Norman, ie visiting Mrs. 
Hugh MoGilUs,. of Black River, and 
Other friendis.in St. Andreu-s. 

Mr. Jas. Lawtoon., the genial agent 
at BUck RiA'cT station, left last 
lAA-eek for Winnipeg, where he has 
secured a very lucrative position. He 
will :be missed very much. 

Louis iMorpaw i.s sawing wood; for 
Dan McIntosh, He docs wonderfully 
quick iwork with his gasoline en- 
gine. < 

■Mir. 'Andrew Brennan, Post Road, 
visited Lancaster fricn-^ last Tues-i 
day. 

Misa Mauide McG-ahcy, of Mille 
Roohte, visitetd Mias Annie McGuire, 
of Black River, op Sunid'ay last. 

Col. John P. McMillan, VAPS in 
Cornwall on Saturday. ' 

Mr. Alex H. R. McGUii.s litteudcd, 
the opemng of Parliaanicnt la'St 

I week. 
John McGillis. MouliiijetLc, :-pent 

Sunday at bis borne here. j 
Dalhousie Station 

Taffy paibties atext. 
Mr. J. A. McDonald has sold his 

interest in the liverj to Mr. An- 
gus J. McDonell, who in' future will 
TUP ia fiiisL cla.ss busines.s here. The 
right man in the right i)lace. 

H. Collette, Manager of the Union 
Bank, paid Alexandria a business 
visit OP Monday. 

M;r. Frank Conlin left on Wcd'nes 
(day ifolr Medicine Hat. Bon voyage 
Frank, 

Mr. T. S. Montgomery and i»n, 
Master Jack, paid' Montreal a flying 
visit OP -Tuesday. 

Mrs. •£. J. Dever spent the latter 
part of the uxick in Montreal at 
tending the millinery oi)ening and se 
curing the season’s stock. 

Mr, AV. G. Reaburn returned frooni 
Hot Springs, Aik., on Monday mrach; 
Improved in health and appearance. 

Mr. Juo. A, McDonald .«^pent: a feiwi 
days tat Vankleck Hill renewing odd 
acquai.ntance{3. 

Mr. C. Wright is .spending a few* 
■days in Alexanidiria. 

Mr. Murdie McCuaig visited friends- 
In 'Glen SUndfield on Sunday. 

Mr, A. N. McKinnon, our popular 
relieving agent for the C.P.R., left 
town on Monday evening. 

Mr. A. Poirier .«pept Sunday with 
Alexandiria friends. 

Miss Ellep McDop'alidl ?is doing a 
business in the dress-making line. 

Don’t forget Ma,rob 17th, and at- 
tend the greatest auction sale of the 
seasooi at A, J. McDonell’s, 9th Con 
Lapoasitier. 

Glen Roy 
Mirs, McMillan, of Glen Nornvin, 

spent q, few. days with, her sister 
'hero during the week. 

Mr. Alex. Grareau, of North Lan 
caateir, has ntoved to the farm lie 
puircha,se;d iflrom Mr. M. J. Munro. 

Mr, Lach, Campbell, of I^aggan, 
pa.’.d town a business visit on Fxi- 
diay. 

The Misses Williamson and Mr. 
Jno iWilliamcon, of the King’s Road', 
;W!eire guelst-s at Riverside Cottage cn 
(Tuesday last. 
• There seems to 'be great attrac- 
tion! for the youth of this place 
at St. Raphae,b5. 
, Mr. Geo. Wierley, of North Lan- 
lOaist'eT, iwja.s hare Thursday represent 
ing the Mansion, Campbell Co., of 
Chatham. He placed incubators with 
two of our prosperous farmers, 
(Messrs. J. J. Donovan and Jos. La- 
|0rue. Both these gentlemen intend 
going into poultry in an extensive 
iscale. 

Mr. and Mrs. McNaughtoin left 
here for the 4t;h{ of ^Lapea-ster. 
Mr. 'McNa'ug'hton has taken charge 
of the Glen- Gordon chcc.se factory. 
Duining (their four year.s’ stay hero 
they imade many friends who regret 
their idoparture very much and wish 
them happineiss In their new home. 

Yankleek Hill 
The regular quarterly Cffimmunion 

Services .were held in Knox Pres- 
byterian Church OP Sabbath last, 
March 11th, conducted by the pas 
toir, assisted by R;ev. H. D. Leitch> 
of St. Kimio, Ont. Mr. Leitch also 
a!s»isted in. the preparatory services 
hel|d during the preivious w,eek. There 
were a large number of communie 
antis. 

Rev. John Curry, c-f the Inspec- 
tor. ,Street Mission', Montreal, very 
a,ccept|a;bly supplied the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church on Sabbath, March 
11th, ‘Rev. John Higgins, of Otta- 
wa, is to ccp'diuct thio services next 
Sabba;lib. 

Mr. Asa B. Steele, of West Der- 
by, (Vermoint, arrived in town Tucs 
day -lawt, and is the guest of his 
umc-le, Mr. James Steele, insurance^ 
agent. ^ 

Mrs. Donald J, Fraser, of the 
Bidlge, Wet'-Jt .Ha.wkebbury, died very 
•suddenly on Mareh 12th, presumably 
from heart failure. Funeral on Thurs 
day. 

Mns. Pioltter, relict of the late 
John C. Potter, of West Hawkes- 
buTy, and who recently resided in 
iVapkleek Hill, pa.9sed away at her 
home in Ottawa, on Thurti(d.ay last 
March 8th. Her icmains were 
brought down from Ottawa by the 
C.P.R. cn tire following Saturday 
morning for interment. The reli- 
giouis services were ecnducted in 
Knox Church by the pastor, Rev. T. 
G. Thompson. There was quite a 
large attendance of relatives and 
Crieuds, including several from Ha.w 
kesbuTy. The pall-bcarcrs were,— 
Messrs. C. S. Nor'tibc-ott, A. N. Che- 
ney. Stephen Bond, Chas. Sproule, 
and Gus Barton. 

The deceased leaves one .s-on, John, 
an/di three daughters to mourn her 
loiss, to Avliom we extend our heart. 
felt ^•yInpathy in this Iheir .sore be’ 
xeavoment. 

Glen Robertson 
Business is .soanewliat brisker this 

week caving to the light fall of 
sn'ow it.he early pa.rc o-f the week. 

Our inte(w mjcrohant, Mr. Dupuis, 
has la large stock on hand., and is 
doing a fair business. A call will con 
vince you that he is the right man 
in the right place, 

M. Shaughnessy, of Montreal, was 
In t'OAATi Tuesday morning cn route 
to OttaAva. 

Mesw-rs. Alex. McGillis audi Joe. 
Robertsion paid Dalhousie Station a 
Criendly call on Wednesday evening. 

A. J. McDoaieU was in Alexandria 
on Monday. 

The Rev. Faihars Foley, of Lan- 
caster, aiiidi McRae, of Alexandria, 
were in town Tuesday. 

Our etfiterpri.sing lumber dealer, 
Laac ISauve, is doing, a rushing bust 
ness in. his line this winter, and 
has picked up some- fine pieces of 
square timl^ef. 

B. Legdult and Mi.ss G. Johnson 
paid Alexandria a short call Monday, 

Mrs. 1. Sauve, aged 75, died Fri 
day la..st, and was ini;;rred here Moi> 
day morning. 

A daughter of L. King, aged < 
year.s, died suddenly Saturday night 
and asaa buried here Monday. 

Aniguji D. McDon^ild i>aid Ccirn- 
wall a business call Tuesday. 

A very enjoyable euchre party 
wias held ait’ Mr. Sam Grant’s OP' 
Tucisdiay evening in honor of Mr. 
Sandy Rdbeiritson, Who left Thur.sday 
for Winnipeg. iVLiny of the young 
people of t'he town attenided and 
a most enjoyable time was spent 

The young people of the Glen 
wiill greatly mlsf* Sandy Robertsou- 

as he was a general favorite anidl 
all .wish him success in his new 
field of Labor. N. M. Morrison, of 
Dalhousie Mills, and Alex. A. Mc- 
Rae. elf the 9th Lancaster, accem- 
paaied Mr, Robt?rtsan to Winnipeg. 

A. O'*. McDoneli’a sale takes place 
Saturday, and being a large sale of 
choice Sitock and first class imple- 
ments, many flrom here will attend. 

Mr. J. B. L. Lalonde, mercha,n.t 
tailow, of 'Vankleck Hill, has open- 
ed up a place of bu-gjiness here op- 
posite tJie Po«t Office’. 

Mr. Jos. Leforrier, blacksmith, lea 
vos nioxt 'week for Dalkeith, where 
he will eugage in the meat buri- 
ness. 

Messrs. Andy and Hugh King Ic/ft 
a «week ago for Wltvnipeg, where 
we are pleajeed to loam, they .sccur 
cii good position®. 

Don’t .fail to attend A. J. Me- 
Donell’.s sale of farm stock andi im 
plements on Saturday. 

Mr. 'R;anald Aroh McDonald, of the 
9Lh Lancaster, died Friday and was 
buried at Glen Nevis SundLîiy after 
noon. 

MJ!S. N. N. McDonald*., of this 
place, recently received' a copy of th^ 
Noid'h W'est Review' of St. Boniface, 
Man., which contained an extended 
notice of the presentation of an 
address and a handsome leather writ 
ing case bo lier daughter, Miss L. 
N. 'McDonald, by the members of 3t. 
Mairy’i Altar Society, of which she 
was an efficient officer and zealous 
member. 

The pleasant event took place on 
the eve of Mis® McDonald’s depar- 
ture for Prince Albert. 

Dunvegan 
11. K, MCIJCOJ and K. K. McLeod 

vtsiLcid M90.se Creek fricnd® on ^>uu 
jd-ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1’. McLean, of Skye, 
whio left for Da,vi.dson, Sask., Tues 
day, paid u farewell viait t-o irieuas 
'here the first of the week. 

A number c(f Lihe ladios ficun 
'here attenfaed a missionary meeting 
at Mrs. M. \V. Stewart’s, Stewart’s 
Glen, on Tue*dd'ay. 

Mr. 'Grant, Fort 'William, but for 
merly of M«cose Crock, visited Ins 
many friends here this week. 

Mr. Coekburn, knight of ih'.î grip, 
paid a business tirip he>re this week. 

Miris. D. C. McDougall, St. Flino, 
and 'Mis® McDougall, of Maxviile, 
visited Mrs. GoUui and Mrs. Alc- 
Kwion on Saturday. 

The entertainment given by the 
Stewart’s Glen Sunday Sch«ooi ana 
the ieccurc given by Rev. 11. 
Leitch on Tiuiir;sday -evening, was 
well attended and was a <lecided 
isuccess. 

Mr. and' Mrs, N. J. McRae visited 
the lait'Qr*s parental homo at Mar 
tmtow^i the lost of the week. 

Rev, H. D. Leitoh and Mrs. Leitch 
;we-re guests at the mauHe on Thurs 
day. 

M'd®. McKwen 'hiad a® her guests 
on, Thursday, Mrs. Dr. Stewart, Miss 
Munro Miss McCuaig, of Moose 
Creek, and Miss Mary A. Ste>wart, 
of Stewart’® Glen 

P. 11. Kippen, of Maxviile, wasi 
'thiough hero on Tuesday, distribut- 
ing bills for his sale. 

The Dunvegan S. S. concert ha® 
;beeai podtponed till April Olh. 

Bug-gics lainjd riding in t:b.e dit- 
ches is the or.dter of tjhc day. 

A farewell party was given on 
M'ondiay evcniing, March 5th, by the 
;Ü.Y.B. for Me'savs. Donald McLeod, 
Albie iMciDonaJidi, Donald McKenzie, 
land lllugh Fraser, who are leaving 
•ahoi'itly for the far West. A very 
enjoyable time NsjUf-s spenit. Speeches 
were delivercid by Mc'ssxs. D. N. Me 
Alillan. A. D. Cam-eron, Donald Me 
Phee, Kenzio Cameron, D. McKenzie 
and Donald P. Gray. Gaelic songs 
and 'recitations werc'given, and le 
frc'shmcnts •were also served. -Wc 
wisiii the boys every success. 

Kcnzle McQu 'on, of Skye, is 
ithmking of ®ta;rtiug a shoemaker 
eihop heax, jh'^^ving finiisheid) his trado 
jwiUh Tom McGowan. 

A very fino concert,' wa® given 
here on March 8th by the Stewart’® 
Glen people in aid of their Sunday 
iSC'h-ool. The principal fea- 
ture of the pr>cgruiiimc wa® a lec 
ture ably 'd'clLvercd by Rev. H. D. 
Leitch;, two solos were rendered by 
Mrs. Dr, Stewart, a recitation by 
Mis® Lilly Molioy, leoitation by. Miss 
Bella SteiW'art, «0I0 by Air. D. Ken 
tnedy and vocal selections by the Dun 
vegan quarteilte. 

Mr. Kenneibh K. McLeod ha.s pur 
chased a buggy from Mr. Dun Me 
GLllivray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McInt.osh left 
for Cape View, Sa®k. They will l)e 
very much missed by the young peo- 
ple. 

Miss B. Grant anidi Mr. D. McKen- 
zie visited Mr. and Mrs. Norman J. 
McRae lately. * 

Mis.s Èàarah Chisholm, of tlliye, 
passed ithroiu'gh here on Alonday for 
her borne, after spend’ing the win- 
ter months lu Montreal. 

Dominionville 

Mr. ranidi Mrs, D. Forbes, -of this 
pUce, are receiving 'the ocargratula- 
tion.s of a large circle of friend's up 
on the marriage, on Feb. 27th, of 
their (daughter, Marie, toi Air. 
Joseph Fthier, of Duluth, Minn. 

The foUow-ing interesting account 
of 'the cercjiuony tiikerv from- a re- 
cent issue of the Duluth Herald!, 
will tbe road with interest by the 
bride’s imany frlcn-da in this dis- 
trict. 

It Is as fo’ lOl^v"s : 
“A beautiful home wed-ding took 

place la.st evrtn-iiig at the home of 
Air. and: Airs. H. V. Eva, of Hun- 
ter’s Park, when their sister. Miss 
Marie Forbes becaucip the bride of 
Joseph I’lthier, T’ae decorations 
throughout the house were in green 
and white and the ceremony took 
place under a canopy formed of 
delR'atc :."milax and white carnations. 
In ilhe 'dining room the decorations' 
were in green and white and 
a large graceful basket of Amcric 
an beauties formed the centrepiece 
of (tili-e table and adde-d a note of 
contrasting color. The wedding ser 
vice was read a t 7 o’clock by Rev. 
A. W. Ryan, 6f St. Paul’s Church, 
and' 'lihere were no attendants. The 
bride \vias given away by Air. Eva. 
She wore a beautiful gown of white 
®atin and' in her veil a clu®itcr of 
orange bl-ov'^soms 'was fastcneidt She 
carried' a -sbower bouquet of bride’s 
roses and Ulic® of the valley. Only 
the immcidiiate friends 'Were present 
for the ceremony and at the recep 
tion which followed' a large number 
of guc:sts called. Assisting a,bout the 
-roroms were Airs. L. C. Harris, Aliss 
Katherine King and Alias Edith. 
'Briggs. At t,he pi/uch bowl in the 

library, Mi’S®; Anna Doio-her presided. 
“Air. -and' Mns. Ethicr left for an 

Ea;«te'm wcjdding trip. The bride’s 
going away gown was of gray with 
a hat to mxilch. They will return « 
tio Stevenson,. Minn., ndi-crc they will 
be at hiome.” 

Tl>c bridge wa-s the recipient of 
many codly gifts, among them a 
complete vset of Havilamidi China 
idtishes', la -nuraibdr of cut glass and 
silverware pieces, etc. The groom’s 
gift's were a gold watc.b and jewel- 
ed pin. Con'giratuliatlons. 

Brodie 
Mr. John M. McAIillan, after, 

spend-ing tthe pa®it tW'O months with 
his i^airen't®., Mr. and Mrs. J. AI. Me 
Milla-n left on Tuciaday for Indian 
Head, N.W.T. 

Mr. Benc'tte mo-ve'd with his fam 
ily to Maple Square, Bateche. 

Air. Wm. Kagerton, of WiUiam.s- 
town, was a guest on Sunday of Mr 
A. D. AIcMillan. 

The 'Mkssc® Cameron, of Roxbo 
Tongih, were guest® of their aunt, 
Mrs. M. AIcCaskill, dnring the past 
week. 

Several from here attcnidcdthc hc-p 
at M. AIcMill;ain’®, Kiirk Hill, a®, a 
boit, they say Miles is O.K. 

Air. D. McGillivray has completcid 
his contract of threshing the con 
bents of Mr. A. D. McMillan’s large 
barn. 

Mr. AVm. Wylie, of St. Eugene, 
visited fric;n-dis here the first of 
the week. , 

Our ve'tenm teamster, Mr. N. Me 
Rae, hUuled' on Tuesday from his fa 
theT’s farm a staolc 12x15 feet to 
Dalkeith, h distance of four and a 
half miles, the same was conveye-d 
on a pair of logging .sleighs. The 
building wa,s intact. Norman is i\ 
firm belie'^er in the axiom, “Where 
there is -a* will, there is a way.” 

A full report of dhc 'McAIillan- 
Campbell marriage appears in àn- 
'otheir column. 

Glen Norman 
Our (town is rather quiet these 

dRiys. 
Mr. O. Laccll'C, of Colorado visit 

ed ouir hamlet recently. 
Quite :a fetw of our farmers took 

aidvan'tage of the slight sn-ow-fall 
on 'Monday la;st 'Oy hauling logs to 
D. N. AlcCriniinon’s mill at Diil- 
housie. 

Aliss AI. A. McRae, accompanicdi by 
Miss Hattie McLeod, enjoyed a plea® 
ant visit to Glen WUilLcr friend'®! 
this iweek. 

Alessrs. D. N. McLeqd and Goerge 
A. McDonald, left, last Monday for 
the Wcj^it, whsire they will spend 
®ome time. Wc .wisth them success 
in their -new Jotmain. 

Air. M. D. Alorrition has rented 
the farms 'Stock and implements on 
Battle. Hill Farm for a term of 
year®. i 

Mr. Archie J. McAliilan is doing 
a irushAng business with his exten 
®ion ladder®. Every one wishing to 
be at tliiC top should purchase onej 
They are cheap and reliable. 

Keep an d-d vest in .sight. A iaf 
fy 'party is rum'oredi' in the west 
en,(L 

AIT. D. A. AIcMillan is a,t pre- 
sent 'engaged» with AI. D. Aloi’rison 
constructing a concrete floor in our 
up-to-,date cliecse factory. 

Mr, Collette, Manager of the 
'Union Bank at Dalhousie Station, 
made a busines.s trip ' to town on 
M'oaa.day. i , 

Air. M. S. AIcLeodt, c-f Glen Roy, 
visited his parents here Saturday 
last. 

Greenfield 
Mc.sars. A. J. Canueroii and* Wm. 

McKay 'Alexandria a busin.es® 
tr'ip oxi Tuesjday, 

Mi'S» Mary McDomild, Tcturncd 
from AIont.rca,l> w,li-ere she was the 
guest of her aum, Airs. McMannu.s. 

M'.rs. J. Cameron is indisijoscd 
w'itih (grippe. W'e hope Cor her 
recovery. 

The many 'friends of Mr. Alex. 
McKinnon will be pleased i'O hear 
L-bat he i® recovering from his re- 
cent illness. | 

Mis® Fraser visited her parental 
home û't Maxviile on, Saturday and 
Sun'day. 

Mr. Dougald McKinnon, who wais 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Airs. 
P. McKin.n/on, of Heighlt of Land, 
left for his home in Devil’s Lake, 
N.D., on. Moniday, 

Thi2 'Young Libieira-l-C/oniservativcsi 
held a siicces.sfui miecting here cn 
^.tuir-day n-igiht. The club was reor 
ganized and officciris elected. Ad- 
idre-sscs 'wcirc given by a number of 
preuninent speakers. 

Mr. D. J. Molni,o.s»h wias in Wil- 
UamiŸtoa'n- on Tuesday. 

Th-e saw-mill has staTted to work 
again. 'We urndwristand that Messrs 
Munro & McIntosh, of Alexandria, 
have charge, of the work for a 
mo/nith. 

Messrs. D. J. Mclntloeh an'd J. A. 
Cameron, of Alexand'ria, were pun 
chasing horses last week for the. 
Mani't'oiba market. 

It is with deep regret wc chro- 
nicle the d.cuth of Airy. D. A. Mc-, 
Donell, of WilllamstoAvn, but foirm' 
•crly of thi.® place, aged 41 years. 
The deceased had been ailing for the 
past eighteen' montii® with a c-om- 
plication of trouble® which she 
bore iwlth patience and resignation 
until ThiU'i'.siday, Ala.rch 8 th, when 
&'lie |i>reathe(d fo«rth her soul into 
the hand'.s of the Etcrn;al Father,, 
fortified 'by the rites of the Catho 
lie Cliu-rch, of which she was a 
faithful member. Airs. McDonell wms 
a. (diaughter of Donald AlcDiarmid 
of t.lüs place, and a-a® married 25 
years ago to Duncan, son of the 
liate ‘Allan 'McDotnoll, 6th. Kenyon. 
Tiiic iuteo&a®cd leave®- to mourn the 
kxs.® -of a faitibiful wife and- loving 
mother, three sons and four daugh- 
he.r,®, Duncan Angus, in Winnipeg; 
John Hugh, Diin and. the Misses Ca- 
therlmî. H., Alaggie Alay, Alary A, 
land Lillian, at home. She also 
leaves a faLhcr, four brothers and 
twto isisters, Dan, of Apple Hill ; 
Jainevs, Suult Stc. Aiaric ; Donald J. 
iand John A., of Greenfield; Mrs. 
John A.. McJAonald, 15-4th Kenyon, 
and Miss Annie, of WilUaiast'Owti. 
The funeral look place to St. Alary’® 
Church, Willlaimj.sto\\tn, where Re- 
quiem High Mas® iw^a® sung by Rev 
Fa'ther Corbett, of Cornwall, after 
w^hich the retnains were brought to 
GreenfieW', -w/horc all that wa® moa’ 
tal of Mr®. AlcDoiiell was laid to 
rest in St. Cathorin-c’s Cemetery. A 
large concourse- of sorrowing fri- 
end's were present to pay the last 
Bad iliiOmuge to one \vho was vary 
highly rc®'i>ccted*. Rev. R. A. Alac- 
d'onuld performed the funeral obse 
quies. The i)all-beairers were, John 

A. 'AlcDonald, 15-4 Kcn'ix*n; 'John A. 
AlcDonell, Fasslfcxn; Hugh A. AIcDon 
aid. Alurdoch AIcRae, of Greenfield; 
Allan -Weir. Eig, and D. AIcT’herson, 
Wllliam-stown. Among those from a 
distance w-cTc D. R. AIcDonuiUL, cx- 
M.P.P., A. A. AlcKinncn, Reeve of 
Lo-h-icl. Jamc® McDonald, Fas.sifern, 
Air. anid Mr®. Jothn A. AIccDonalcl. of 
Apple Hill. ACtiar tihc funeral all 
were cordially Invited to the old- 
bome.s'tcadi to partake of dinner, by 
her orothcr, D. J. McDiarmid-.—R.I. 
P. 

Baltic Corners. 
Wc;dding ibcills arc ringing. 
Mr. -D. A. Cam-pbcll is busily cn 

gaged isa.wlng wood with liis circu- 
lar imichiine. He is doing a rushing 
buismess. 

Air. James Robcrts'on ■visited Don 
aid Caira.pbell. Reeve of Loohiel, on 
Alonclay. 

Quite a mimdx^r of farmers are 
getting rid of their dogs and pet 
foxes so they wo-n’t have to pay ox 
tra taxes. 

Bha Coinneach Alac-Ala.rdair Rcadh 
ag.us Tonms Caimbeal a pliaipcar ann 
am Baile-AIhuIimn Clilann-Domhnuill 
Di-sait»huime. 

The Highlands. 
Air. and Mrs. i»I. E. AIcGillivray 

cun,d family,' accompanied by Mr®. D. 
B. MoLaod, recently enjoyed a very 
pleasant -drive tb.rough the woo<L®. 
On- leaving homo they started 
'through (Mr. AIcLcod’.'^ bush, going 
through -a beautiful bush of cedar, 
hemlock and pine, keeping on and 
on till they came- to the .rear of 
the 7th of Caledonia. On their re 
turn trip they too^ another route 
andi had the plc^isurc c-f meeting 
Mr. Arch McCrimiinon and son llugli, 
/Who were bu.sUy engagedt getting 
out itimber for their new barn, they 
then drove 'by the McAIasiter Farm 
-where Mr. Fraser ha,d »c-nio fifteen 
men cutting logs. The party then 
retunncid h/conc delighted with the 
a f t er noon 'a dr i v c. 

Breadalbane.' 
Measels and mumps have been 

quite prevalent in this section but 
m-otst of the snffcircrs have recover 
eid'. 

The many friends of Mr®. Rob- 
ert Caina an,d' Mi.s® Kaitc Cains will 
be plcaseid to iea.rn tnat cncy are 
recovering frem 'their recent attacks 
of pneumonia. 

Miss Jessie CaoieTon, of Alexan- 
(dria, i-s visiting friends here. 

Death lias a-gain visited our vicin 
ity, claiming a,s its victim Donald 
Colin AIcLaurin, eldcigt .son of Air. 
and. MT.S. James C. AIcLaurin, Bread 
u.lba'ne. 

The liiite Mr. McLaurir contract- 
ed a -severe c^jl abou’c a year ago 
and his condij^fc continued to girow 
worse, d-cspit^Bll that medical aid 
could dx>, till he passed away at 
h-ls parental home on Monday morn- 
ing, Alureh 5th, at the early age 
of 2G ye.iris and C m-onths. He was 
of a quiet and kin-dly disposition, 
and will be mueJb missed by his many 
frienids and a loss will be felt in liis 
-own (home which nothing eartiily can 
remedy. He leaves to mourn his 
early d'cmlse, his father, m'Otlier and 
three 'brother®, J. D., Va.nklcck Hill; 
Peter A. In Sa:ska:tc-h.ewan, and Ray 
C. on ithe f/arjoi at home. 

The funeral, which wa.s conjiuct- 
eid !by RiCtV. T. -G. Thbmpscin-, of 
Knox Church, 'Yankleek Hill, was 
held in- the Breadalbane Baptist 
Church, 'Ofti We.dnc-.?day, March 7th. 
The Rev. gentleman spoke Cr-cim the 
text “I am the 'resurrection and 
the life he that bdieveUi in Me, 
though he wicire dcuid yet shall he 
live.” After the very Im.pressivc ser 
vies, the remain® were laid to rest 
in the Breaidialbane Cemetery. 

Th-e pall-bea.rer® were, Albert and 
William McLaurin, Peter Rankin, 
McNab Campbell, George Cameron, 
and Alex. Grunt. 

WANTED. 
Young Women to Become Nurses 

To qualify it id necessary to poeeese a 
good education and unquestioned moral 
character. 

The Children’s Memorial Hospital is pre- 
pared to receive several young women in 
training. 

Accepted applicants will be given a thor- 
ough general training in all branches of 
nnrsing, more especially in Maternity work 

An application form will be forwarded to 
those who apply to the Head Nurse. 

Children’s Memorial Hospital, 
7-4 Montreal. 

Cream Separator îor Sale. 

A 2,000 lb capacity Steam Turbine De 
Levai Cream Separator, nearly new, for 
sale by the undersigned. A good bargain 
will be given. 

Apply to 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

Sec. Glen Roy Dairy Co., 
7-2 Glen Roy, Ont. 

Auction Sales 
March 17th.—At 12-8 Lancaster, near 

Dalhousie Mills, farm stock and 
implements, Angus J. McDonell, 
prop. 

March 20th.—At 28-6 Kenyon, farm 
stock and implements, Petr H. 
Kippen, prop. 

St. Lawrence Canals. 

Cornwall Canal. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the Corn- 

wall Canal will be unwatored on the First 
day of April, 1906, and remain unwatered 
until the thirtieth day of April, 1906. 

Bv order, 
W. A. STFWART, 

Superintendent of Operation. 
Cownwall, February 24, 1906. 

Newspapers inserting this advertise- 
ment without authority from the Depart- 
ment will not be paid for it. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laucative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^ 
Seven Million boxes s^d in post 12 months. TiUS Signature^ 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
î>ox. 25c. 
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5 Be Advised 
Call at Once in Order to Secure Great Bargains 

We are receiving one of the finest Spring Stocks 
ever brought into this town. We have already re- 
ceived part of our immense stock consisting of 
Carpets, Dress Goods, Clothing, Fancy Goods, some 
of the the latest and best Gents’ Hats, Caps, Ties, 
Boots aud Shoes, Underwear and many other articles 
too numerous to mention. 

All come and buy the LATEST GOODS at the 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Hay, Wood, Oats and Shingles for sale at sur- 
prisingly low prices. 

Highest prices paid for eggs, butter and 
raw furs. 

A. MARRSON. 
I Main Street, South - Alexandria. 
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MARCH 

The initial Spring month, when 

if nature don’t smile, our stocks do. 

Everything for Spring in the latest 

and most np-to-date styles. We 

are sure you will be pleased. We 

are are hard to please ourselves, 

having besides our own tastes to 

satisfy that of our many patrons. 

But in this stock we have struck 

it, prices, quality and desirability 

delightfully blended. 

See the new Idea Patterns 

for Spring. They can’t 

be excelled. 10 

cents each. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 

TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand < 
of genius. Xl^v’uore i 
ajggressive bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
quality for $3.50 a pair 

For sale by 

I. SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont, 

fA-J-Bates ^Co. Wcbrtc’' U-J i' 

Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but i'i best 'when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunhght Soap and follow directions. 

For ^ale 
House beautifully situated'. Main 

Street, Maxviile. Eig'ht rooms, largo 
kitchen., an-d pantry, -wiood shed, stone 
cellar, wood furnace, hard and soft 
water, gas ligbte>di large lot, stable. 
Possession 1st of April. Price $1700. 
Apply to Geo. Ghalmeir®, Maxviile, 

Farm For Sale 
Valuable Farm, 200“ acres, 100 acres 

buiSh and 100 acres clear, good tuild 
ing.s, in the Township of Cha’Hbt- 
tenburg, near t'he village of Mar- 

; tintown. Apply to H. G. Slmith, 
I Greenfield, or A. L. Smith. I ilexan- 

dria. \ ^ 38-tf 

For Sale 

j S. C. Black Minorcas and White 
Wyiindottee, from prize winners, at 
$1.50 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PBATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria, 

Farm For Sale , 
166 acres clay loam, 125 ander cultivât 

ion, balanco pasture and wood land, good 
house and outbuildings, stock watered with 
wind mill. One mile from Apple Hill gtat 
ion on C P R. Convenient to churches, 
g-x>d school, cheese & butter factory. For 
particulars apply to, 

F. 0 McNAIRN 
Apple Hill^ 
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Agricultural Department 
Useful 
Imformation 
For the 
Farmer 

COWS OR HERS ? 
A queaitida as 'to which yielded the 

best profit, cowii or cliickeiis, was 
recontly a-gitated at a farmers’ insti 
t'ute, whore the etatement was made 
that the fifty heais would yield the 
same ireiturns as two cows. We no- 
tice in tine Mamie Farmer an account 
kept by a factory hajid with one- 
Jcr-scy-HoJsitein cow and twenty-five 
iWihite ,Wya,Qidotte p.ullets. The ac- 
count covers a year. The cow was 
fresh when purchased', but at the 
end of tlhe year wUiS not again 
with calf. Her feedi bill was §92.80. 
(Toa (high says, the editor of the 
Farmer), Amcftint inverted^ §50; in- 
come, §114.4o. Tihi3i feed- bill for the 
henw was §21.40; (receipts from eggs 
anil poultry, §102.01; amount invest 
ed', §20. But thirty-three young chick 
ens iwieire raised according ‘to this ac 
count. The eggs \\ ere sold at prices 
Tanging from. 18 to 36 cents pea* 
dozen. 

You uL'iy .say these figures are 
too high, but figune it out for your 
seif. If bwen'ty-fivc hens will lay 
128 eggs each, an,d among them raise 
thirty-three chickens during the year 
wbiat would their income be in your 
own market, and how will it com- 
pafre with the income of a cow which 
will yield 362 poundjs of buttor in 
the year ? 

THE FORMALIN TREAT- 

MENT FOR OATS 

We luave heretofore publi&hed the 
rarious Hhethods of applying forma- 
lin toy .dilfferenft. isitalions, and in or 
der that our reu.ders may be more 
•fully impressed with the importance 
«of it, iwe give ioelow the method u^ed 
(by the ladiama station, as follows: 

“It is a simple mexaod, requiring 
xio Airecauliono. Sprinkle the 
seed oats with a, solution of fornui* 
•Un of the strength of one pound 
otf formalin to fifty gulloms of wa- 

der* until nearly moist enough to 
îpack in the handi, shovel into a pile 
'•aad cover. Aflter two heures or more 
'tlie oats are ready to sow, or can 
ilw fc»pread out and dried and kept 
‘jfor future sowing. 

“Formalin is h .dissolved in 
iwiajtor, unid the ,re«a*ioin' for covering 
the outs.is to keep it confined and 
ffive iLimie for tüç gas to p(iuetrate 
d>etwe-ein i;he chaff of the gru.n, 
fAXkd thJUjS reach every spore of t.Ue 
tfangtts and kill it. After the sppires 
iVe killed it in inimateriai whether^ 

grainy is sown at once or dried 
UAQ; üO(w;n aflter a time. If âown 
without urying, a, little, more xjer 
acre should be used to allow: tor 
(bwcUhoft^* The efficiency of this me 
.t;hoii lhas '.been fully tested and is 
beyowJd •qu'Cfcitjon. Its cost is about 
one anic. a half cents per lyushei 
5)df less, i>.>i* the material. Formalin 
«an Aoe buL’ghi at almost .any drug 
Kt-0ire.” 

We arc not sure lliiai this will UC' 
effuotive for loose smut of wheat 

iUfS foi* loose smut of oats, but we 
not Know anything belteir lo re- 

com^exvd. It is recommended fo-r 
V smut by some of the experi- 

ment^ atatiouis. 

fROFlT IN SHEEP. 

At the* recent Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock anid- Jb'ouiltry Show, Mr. A. W. 
.Smith, of Maple Lodge, Ontario, in 
^podking of the *‘Advan:taigcs and 
Vt*oiCits of Shievep-rafsing,” deplored 

.Jh*© tsioaircity -qf *‘the ainlmui with 
thd' golden hoof” ,iu thiis country. 
Evv^L-y, 'farmer snouAJ keep a dozen 
or. ft\\\Wy aheep to consume (his 
fpough <îloan u^) hi.s weeds and 
yield 'him .axtua money. The mini- 
mum Uroub 1® a,ndi expense were in- 
volved; in ^aot, by caaeful selec- 
;tiou, careful breejding and careful 
feeding, llwi pr.'^-li^* farmer can 

'TeaUze from fh''* s'heep will be 
’gireate.» proporliou'®:^*^!^ than from 
'Other stock, iiistoa.,'^ .selling his 
iambs in the fall, .''hon they are 
ik>hW in price, tillü faimc -'^imuid keep 
,‘itihtm. uioitil the curly wiaier, ur 
{spring, anjl double his proi^'^l-^* l.*aainb8 
•wo(r|lb §3,50 or §4 m the ^^all will 
^ield a profit of from §3 L‘O §0 ifi 

■.fa|fteiû«f and turned oil iuter. Lrof. 
fcl, il>ay ga.ve a practical anjd *’Jius- 
itnated addrejss on the “Desirable I'lnd 
'Undesirable FoiiUs in Mutton 
jShiecp.*' He said the butcher' wants 
as much valuable ment as fiooSible, 
^'A demands that the mutton .sheep 

huve a well-covered rib, back 
I W loin, and in some cases a long, 

.Itaong and fully developed quarter. 
• The breeder demainds all these points, 
• Und An acUliUon he wants' an animal 
Vtimt has a good consLRutidn, large 
uUgei^ve oingaus, fme bones and a re 
daldvely fine fleece of \NOOJ1. Mr. J. 
jGamp’neli, .Wood'ViUc, Ontario, in dis 
onssing 'the best markets for .sheex) 
jaiûd h»w to -supply them, urged his 
^arers uo raise more sheep, and 
give attention to the requirements 
of tho Uriush, Mome and Cimted 
states markets. According to Mr. 
.Campbell, 75 per cent of the farm-si 
0(f Ontario aa*c without shœi». This 
neglect otf so profitable an indus» 
try is the greatest mistake of tho 
-fanners of tins country. Yearlings 
>i|a)rc 'be<ing sent from *Chica.go to Eng 
daoid ait Û cents & pbuind ii'vk .weight 

The .de-mand for aaiimals of uniform 
and gqod quality is mc-reasing an- 
nulai) y. One Toronto meat' drealor 
put 1,000 carcases in cold-storage 
laist ifal], amid’ was thereby able to 
take, advantage of the higher ijricc>a 
realized during the winter. New 
York d'calers make a specially otf 
Cariadian “lambs, and many carcases 
are shipped to that market on yeau 
ly icoutTiacta at 20 cents a pound. 
The ’best hotels In New York use 
Canadian iambs almicst exclusively. 
These must be shipped!, to gain the 
greatest profit, before they arc 
twelve months old. One farmer last 
year nuade §933 on a single carload. 

WHY SOME FARMERS DO NOT READ. 
The other day we accosted a well 

to Ido farmer with a dairy of (30 
cows and said to him: “AVAll you 
not tell me frankly, why with all 
thi.s impoj'tafnt dairy interest about 
you, you do not feel any interest 
in tdtairy.ing reading I” 

The ma,n thoughit far a moment 
and then said: 

“Well, fkxr one thing, I cannot un 
dei*istanid miuch otf the reading, you 
put in the Dairymian; you use so many 
[wptrdbH I do not u-nderstand ita 
no use far mo tio fool -a-way m’y 
time on it.” 

Hayen’t y-au a dtictiooiary in your 
ibau-se, ,\\TC ask^? 

“No! ]W.hja!t use hjavo I foir a di^ 
:t(i'onary ?” 

“Why to lea:m the meaning of 
imparitaiit fwtords, when you come 
aonass lt'h*em, just as the lawyer or 
jdioctiOr or c.ditor doqs. Should not 
the farmer ,be as anxious to know 
'wihat... he is a^booit as cithcir 
the'se -ather classes otf people? Then 
besides, it mil ihelp yomr children 
to acquire a correct use of -words ; 
it is las good* las 'a school in thf« 
house.” 

.That man x,ex)rese;nits thousands of 
tfairmers, ;whK> a,re just in his fix 
irte never Ivad any schooling but thf 
oountiry Id'istrict school, and his fa 
'th-ef ipi'onably begrudged him what 
lUine he used in that, far h.o want 
Cd ihiim to ivnark. Wha;t chance has 
bhi'S ma;n iiad to store his 
ndnid BO ho could read and under- 
fltaud 'What he road? No chance what 
ever. iStill, if ,wih(ïn. a, young man, 
ho haid been ,v,iiac c;no-ugh to have 
bought a 'gcotd dicUonairy and i*^ead 
anii' studied the mejaning of wxwds 
ihe could haye been a well educated 
man flio-.day, capable of absorbing 
knio-wledgc fk*om any book, ruagazino 
or pai)er., 

,We knqw of hiunjdir'edis of such 
farmers to-day, broad-gauged men, 
the equals anid peers of college bred 
layycTB and professional men. AH 
the {schooling they have ha;d', since 
leaving )t|he country district school 
at 16 or 18 years otf age, h-as been 
books, papers, magazines and a big 
dictionary. One man told us that hei 
had ibought the second dictionary in 
2o years. But wihtit is ctf equal 
importanicc, those men have raised 
bright fcons and djaughters, who can 
handle «..hemholvos w.ell anywhere. 
The idActioaary helped educate them 
as it idid the father. 

What a helpless, hi‘nd-;capped life 
that farmer must live, who cannot 
read {because he cannpt understand 
ariid who has not force enough to 
buy a dictionary that w.ould help h*m 
uudcirsitanid- 

Shouid' not these facts convince 
every farmer t.b^t it-is his duty to 
help -alonig the movement to ha^e 
the elements of Agriculture taught 
in the country district school? iSure 
ly no good father would want his 
aodi to stumble whiore he stumbled 
before ihim.—Hoard’s Dairyman. 

TRAINING THE DUAL-PURPOSE COW. 
The di-scussion anent Ibe dual-inu* 

pose cow raises the question of***TÏÏc 
influence of libeirral feeding of heifer 
calves upon IhclT milking propçnsi- 
tie.^ .dihesn torofught to lactation. The 
oonsensus of opinion among breed 
ers of speoia.i pur^Kxse djairy breeds 
qf oat tie, we believe, is that a hei 
fer calf, fed freely svith whole milk 
and other fatten,ing foods during 
its first year is, in most cases 
damaged "or life as a dairy cow; 
that such generous treatment has 
the effect upon herself and her off- 
spring of encouraging a tendency 
to lay on fiedi and tuUow, rather 
than turn her food into milk or but 
ter-fat. Whether iinn theory \\^I 
stand the test of investigation lo 
practice, or whether u is one of the 
fads nhich, once set .going, keeps go 
ing on in th-c mind» of those who 
accept uiem, we do not presume to 
.decide, tout no not know; that 
many a hun.dBomc and robust iteifer, 
;with good iii'OicaLiontj of udder de- 
velopment, aua bred from a deep- 
uiiikiDg dam, ba.« been turned dowm 
in hhe Bhow-ring by un exi>ert judge 
simply because she was too good-look 
ing o»r too maich like a beef anim- 
al, as the result of liberal feed- 
ing, to comiply with the require- 
ments of the score card for a 
'dairy auiihal. If this theory be. 
deemed feound, does it not follow', 
as a îautuTôl consequence, that the 
females of the beef breèds, as com 
mon)y treated wheu young, are con 
tinuaily getting farther from the 
milk-pi-qducing tendency, since it is 

tjhé ^u'sual jh*actrce to houae the cal 

ves, fallolw’: -them to take all their 
mother’s: Whole tnilk, and to freely 
feed 'them, I'D' addition, fattening 
gram foOd's, while some, in prépara 
tion Cor f.ho(w-ring purposes, arc al- 
s-o supplied with the luxury of a wet 
nunse as an ex.tfa I 

The point w<e desire to make is 
that, if too liberal feeding of the 
heifer is injurious to the milking 
propensity of the cow, the general 
farmer ' iwho keeps gnadd cows and 
raises their calves on skimmed! milk, 
oats, ibroin and pasture, would ap- 
pear to ‘be on the right track to 
phod'uce land porpeftiiaitc the dual- 
purpose coiw, and it is' with, the gen 
eral-puri>oi5)e farmer that the general 
purpose cowi is usually found. And 
if he is discriminating in the selec- 
tion of sires for use in his herd 
bred from- deep-milking dams, some 
ctf which may be found in nearly 
every hend: of the beef breeds, he 
may, so long as he continues to use 
purc-brc^di bulls of the breed he 
starts with, found' and perpetuate a 
ihierid of profitable dual-purpose cat 
;tle, the co.ww paying well in the 
dairy, and the male calves, as steers, 
cheaply 'raised!, bringing paying prk 
oes iwlhcn sold a,t any age, either 
ais Stockers, feed^^‘« or finished 
beeves, but, as a rule, paying best 
as flnishc,d. Thctfc will djoiubtiess be 
produced., toy such a procedure, a. per 
centage otf unprofitable diairy coiWs, 
as -tlhere is in all special-purpose 
and grade dairy hards, and this can 
onily toe idietfinitcly dete.rmined by tho 
«calcs and' test. 

■White poixnting out the possibility 
of producing a profitable dual-pur- 
pose ihcird, we are not advising that 
co’urse for all farmers, but only for 
thoise '.whose tastes and preforcnccs 
a,re in favor of thjat class of cat- 
tle, for ’wc< know well that very 
many of the inosit successful fairm- 
eirs in this counicry are using only 
giraid/G cows otf the special dairy 
breedb, and breeding only frem bulls 
otf one breed', bred from dams of 
knowin Ks/xceli^nce ais prodfuccra of 
milk and butter. And wu have rca- 
eoin to believe ithat this class of 
farmers arc, as a rule, orwing part 
ly to thieu* ibeing in cheese factory 
Ojûdi creamery districts, or a conve- 
nient id'Ltance frotm a city to which 
milk or cream Ls shipped, making 
aa much money as any other class 
otf farmers in ithe country. While 
this is true, iwe do not advise all 
farmers lo be satisfied with grade 
ca'ttle? The ambition to own a 
pure-,bred herd is a commendable as 
pira'tion, and if wisely selected and 
'bred, lafoid judiciously managed, t'hicre 
arc certainly fewer misfits u^di a 
higher percetn'tage otf superior iiro- 
ducers among pui’c-breda than am- 
ong gruide-s.—The Fanner’s Advocate. 

.EXPERIMENTS WITH FARM CROPS. 
Experiments with the farm crops 

The membe.rfs of the Ontario Agri 
ouiiural and Expérimentai Union arc 
pleased to state that foi- 19U6 they 
are prcpareid to distribute into every 
township of Ontario material for ex 
perimen-ts avith fio.iidcr cix>ps, roots, 
grains, grasses, clovers and fertiliz- 
ers. bpw;afiJ.s of l,(iUU val•itlticî^ of 
farm cri.-p,a have üoou teslod in the 
experimojit;al oepariment of the On- 
tario Agricultural College, Uuelph, 
for at least five years in .succession. 
These consist of nearly all the Cana 
(iian f.'Oi’Us and. sev-e-rai inundred new 
va.'neiies, «urne wf wtfacn have done 
exceeding,ly 11 in; t(he carefully con 
ducted experiments at inc ooUege 
aud a;re now beung diitstribuced free 
of cnarge for co-operajtive experim 
en'ts throughout Dn|turio. The fol- 
lowing is the Hat of co-oporative 
experiment's in agriculture for 19Ü6;: 
No. Expeximenibs. Blots. 

1— Three .vu'.rjetlcs of cats 3 
2— a. Three v^incfies of six-row- 

e.d, ba;rley 3 
b. Two varieties of two-row- 

ed toax'lcy 2 
3— TWTO varieties of hulless baa- 

ley 2 
4— Two va;rietieB of spring wheat 2 
5— Two varieties of buckwheat 2 
0—Tw)o varieties of field) peas 2 
7— Emmcr and. «pelt ' 2 
8— IRVTO va.rie;ties of Soy, soja, or 

Japaneise 'beans 2 
9— Three varicitics of husking, 

corn 3 
10— Thcec varieties otf naangollds 3 
11— Two varieties of sugar beets 

flor feeding puriwses 2 

12— Three varieties of bwedish tur 
nips 3 

13— Kobi lEabi and two vaii*ieties 
otf full tuiinAps 3 

14— BarsDiips lu^ixl' two varieties of 
ca;i*rats 3 

15— Three varieties of fodder and 
silage coiTU 3 

16— Three varieties 'of millet 3 
17— Three varieties of soighuaa 3 
18— t;;-ra,ss peas an-di two vaneiies 

of vetclucs 8 
19— Xwx> varieties of rape 2 
2Ü—Tiuee varieties of ciover 3 
21— .Sainfoin, lucea*ne and burnet 3 
22— Seven, varieties eff grasses 7 
23— Three vnTicties of field beans 3 
24— Three varieties of sweet corn 3 
25— Fertilizei*s w^th corn 6 
26— Fcrtilizei-s with Swedish turn- 

ips 0 
27— iowing on the level 

a,n/d in drills 2 
28— Two varieties of eaTly, med- 

ium tw lofe poTatocS â 
29— Three grain mixtures for grain 

praductAon 3 
30— Three mixturcîs qf grasses anid 

clover for bay 3 
The size otf each plot in caefi of 

the first twenty-seven experiments 
and in. No^ 29 and 30 is to be 
tiwo rods long by ^ne rod wide; and 
in No. 28, one rod square. 

Each peTson in Ontario, who 
wishes to join in the work may 
choot-îs any one of the experiments 
foe* 1906, anil apply for the same. 
The material will be fumishckii in 
the order in vslhich the upplicatione 
are received until the supply is ex- 
hausted. -it might be well for each 
applicant to make a second choice, 
for fear the first could, not be grant 
e.d'. All material .will be furnithed 
entirely free of charge to each ap- 
plicant, and the produce of-the plots 
Wiiil, otf course, become the proper- 
ty ctf the pciu^'n who conducts the 
experiment. 

Api>lica;ticms rhould be addressed 
to J. Buchanan, Agricultural Col- 
lege, .Guelph. 

* THE BACON INDUSTRY. 
Entries of live stock in the East 

orn Ontario Live 'Stock aad Poultry 
Show* thi.s yeu!r a;t Ottawa 'were more 
than (double wdiat th&y were last, 
aqid The average quality of the anim 
alu siiow;a Was more than propor- 

tiqnmtcly superior. There were near 
ly ithree- hundred more poultry on- 
tiries it.han iasc 3 car. The exhibit otf 
dressed poultry, wihiilc not large, con 
tiaineid many «peicimens ctf the very 
highest t>pc. The .drcssqd bacoin, clas.s 
.wais in all respect's the best ever 
whovvii in 'this part of Canada. 

The ca'ucu'Liitjnal features of the 
.tihi^w' -are thoroughly uppre;ciated by 
the i'.i|i'mei"s in attejiid*ance, and diur 
ihg each sessi(-ei the lecture .hull wias 
well .filied. Proif. G. E. Day, while 
discussing 'l.hc subject ctf “‘Experim 
ents in the heg feeding,” said that 

the fWillium Davis Company ht To- 
.rquito were anxious to ''help tho 
farmers ascertain :the cost of pro- 
du-CAig bacon hogs, and intended to 
pay ififty cent» par hunidred mKxrc 
than (the prevailing market price to 
fu'rmers who would co-Qperate witu 
them. aniJ' report the results of ex- 
por.muntis conj'ucteid for this pur- 
pose. li’ii'of. Day iindiicated the fac- 
tors to toe taken into consideration 
iWhen qiitimating the coist. in Jus 
ow(n work he h’u;<i found t^at iiigs 
lat weaning cost about §i.3U each 
and’ mjay be prepared for market' 
for about §4 ,a humdred wicAght. \ly 
having the best type otf bacon hogs 
and tfeedihg .plenty of roots, the 
cost 'wfou'id be less. One pen of hogs 
that iwiCire fed solely on grain for 
a definite Umie cost §10 foir each 
hundred ,weight &f gain, but by 
feediing iroots (the cost w\as after- 
iwiaiqds reduced -lo $4.75. He omr 
phasized the necessity otf each fax 
mer using the weighing scales on all 
•his feed' and on hia hogs at each 
period of their grqwTh. 

Mr. C- W. Brown, of Montreal, 
Bal'd that the packers and farmers 
were mutually interested in develop 
uig the export bacon trade. A small 
peiixviU'tige of the Canadian bacon 
wjus equal to tij/o best Danish ba- 
con, but the percentage of inferior 
bacon was still too large. Recently 
fully 80 per cent of the hegs re- 
ceived by the iiaukers wa.s of the ba 
con type, but a very large number 
were not fully developed... The puck 
ers wanted a hog that was long ana 
w'’ei|8ihqd; ifrom 175 to 185 pounds, 
iwiith not mjore th>n cue and a half 
inches ctf fat evenly distributed over 
the bujck. Mr. Bowman thought it 
was Un-fortuiiate that packers could 
not induce their diovers to buy hogs 
upon ithe basis of luality, as this 
twioulfd Bo've the present difficulty b« 
twuien the farmers and the packers. 
He 'believed that Denmark hud ul- 
read-y aibout reucheid the limi^.of its 
capacity tfor prqjuction, and the iu 
ture tra.s in C.uqadu’s hands. Cana- 
dian packing houses to-day are aoie 
to J.aniJle üü,U(lü hcgjs a Wicek, out 
not imqre than 18,UÜÜ are otfferqd. 
The packers have faith iu the in- 
dui^try, aud are anxious that the 
fa,rmers give Them increasing quuu 
titles of first-class bacon hogs that 
are finished at 18U pounds each. 

Mr. il. Gleioidinuing, o<f Manilla, 
and Mr. Thqnw.s McMillan, of Eea- 
Dqrth, cTaimied that it would be 
disasti'ous to pur live stock inter- 
ests if the Tdxmers abanioned the 
bacon industry, H 'V'as impossible 
fhr u's to compete with the United 
estates in raising the thick fat hcg. 

The ufltnnnioon ©essions were devot 
ed to, a considejfmtiqU' of beef and 
diairy oâjC'tle. Purity ctf breeding, in 
dividual quality and prepotency in 
a ibeetf sire must be insisted upcui 
if the moLîiL profita,bic class of beef 
animals axe to toe secured. Mr. Me 
Millan said that he after, made more 
money by finishing his stall-Icd' cu'C 
tie on good heavy grata» and selling 
them in July inisteadJ otf selling in 
the ©pring. Speaking otf co-operative 
testing associations, C. F. Whitney, 
B.S.A., ©uggesteid that organizati^s 
having as their purx>oeo the weeding 
out of th'® unprofitable cow» from 
each farm hard wquld soon enhance 
the individual returns and accelerate 
the development otf the great dairy 
industry. Already six sucli dssocia 
lions had been foirmed, with tw'enty 
membexs 

FERFECriON! 

MOONEV BISCUIT sCiNDï. CO 
STBATrOBD CANAOA 

fYom fhe 
Ovens to You 

We bridge distatKe 
with our moisture-proof, 
dust-proof packages. Hali- 
fax and Vancouver are 
brcnight to the ovens' 
doors. Farms and small 
towns are put on the same 
plane with the big cities. 

[Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are packed in I & 3 Ib. air'tight 

packages; fresh, crisp, delicious— 

and reach you in the same con- 

dition, no matter where you live. 

AT ALL GROCERS 

SYNOPSIS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numbered section of Do- 
minion-Land® in Manitoba or the 
Northwosi. x)roVinces, excepting 8 and 
26, n<^ reserved, may l>e homesteaded 
by eny person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or lea». , i 

Entry may be made personaliy at 
the local laud oflice for the district 
in which the land 1» sit au ce, or if 
the homesteadea* desises, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, \Vlnnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader Ls required to per 
form the conditions coonected there 
w’ith under one of the following 
pUjW— 1 i 

1. At least six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If tho father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader reisides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requiremonts as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his permanen.^ 
residence upon farming land owncG* 
by him in the vicinity of his Rome-t 
qtead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion liunds at Ottawa of 
intention to apply ,for patent. 

-■W^. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

NIJBL—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
foxv 31-6m 

CUT PRICES! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 
$2.15. 

Shorts per ton - - f22.00 

Provender, Cornineal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone Nc^ i8. 

MAXVÎI.LE, - ONTARIO 
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TO CORE A COLO IN ONE IVAT 

take Laxative Bromo Qumine lablets A1 
drnggiets refand the mooey if it fails to 
onre. R W Qrove’s signatare is on each 
box 2Ss. 

R-I'P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

I -will pay you the highest market 
price for your eggs. 

Bring Me 
Your Eggs 

and get the highest price in 
the County. 

Will guarantee to give dry goods on exchange 
Î at lowest prices. 

No matter how many eggs you have take 
11 them to 

' IS âAC SIMON, 
Alexandria, Cnt. 
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EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS 
When You are Starting 
House-keeping. 

If you can save a dollar or two on your side- 
board, and perhaps smaller amounts on other 
articles, without sacrificing quality or style, it 
will help out with other little matters amazingly 

We Can Help You 
By'itaking advantage of some of the manufac- 

turers’ slack time just after the holidays, we 
were able to secure a few “SNAPS” in Side- 
boards and Bedroom Suites, which, according 
to our custom we pass along to our customers. 

GEO. H. KEMP, 
\ Furniture Deale 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOW READY 

Our Spring “1906” Showing 
Of Stylish and Up-to-date 

Dress Goods and Suitings. 
including Tweeds, Panamas and other fashionable materials, adapt- 
ed specially for tailored or shirt-waist suits, separate skirts, dresses 
etc. The snperior quality ai^d big value in our new line will be 
an agreeable surprise to all who see them, the bright New Goods, 
and stylish rich colorings at very moderate prices, will be much 
appreciated. 

English Prints, and Fancy Waist- 
ings, Scotch Ginghams, and 

Chambreys. 
These are from the best looms in the Old Land and are econ- 

omically priced—large quantities enable us to secure the lowest 
price as well as the best quality. 

D. D. MePhee & Son. 
Phone 29 St. Lawrence Block 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

ID EPOS IT! 
Your Savings with this Bank, 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is shown 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Î Commence the New Year with a deposit. Add W 
I to it systematically, and at the end of the year the w 
I result will prove most beneficial and gratifying, ^ 

I Interest will be added t^yice yearly. ||| 

I The Ba^nk of Ottawa. 1 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, ' Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. B. MOFFAT,. 

Manaeer. ManaKers Manaora. r. 
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PRIDSY, MARCH 16, 1906 
THE NEW COUNTY COUNCILS’ 

BILL. 

The Eaxmcrs* San warns Mr. WhiJ 
•ney ngaineit his buU-hc^iid'cd detcrmin 
atloD to Bwecp j^away tho present 
County ‘Council system, _ani4 takes 
Ihim to task for pretonding lo take 
the voice of the province on the 
ques^tion. It denlieb cither tliat it 
cut any figitre in. the elections, and 
it alleges that objections to the 
change come from all quarters. It 
declares tJmt it feels sure that if 
the people of OntaT'io could be poll 
ed; on this one question the ovex- 
•whelming verdict would be in favor 
of Itihe retention of the present sys 
teiu, pcro'ba.bly some iaino>r 
.a.mendiirLont^, such as making reeves 
eligible for «cuts in the County Couu 
oil. 

(Some (member of the Legislature 
shouJd ask Hon. Mr. Monteith, who 
is tCuthcring the now. bill» how he 
came to change his mind to thd 
utility of the present sy.stem. Only 
a tfew yeare agoi, when he was a 
member of the Eorth County Coun- 
cil, Mr. Mofliitej'tjhi wBj’mjly approved 
t'he system and extolled it as a 
great improiveiment on tho old cum- 
berisome anidi expensive body <vhich 
had ocntirol of county affaire. Mr. 

Monteith’e volte face seeuLs to have 
been dictated by political oonsidcra- 
tiosus—a mere desire to change an 
act parsed by a Liberal admlnistra- 
itiom, (whetber good or bud. 

A PLEASING CONTKAST. 

Ear tei»tiniony of the effifeioncy of 
;th)e management of tho Canaidian 
Yukon w:e have to look to tho 
American- n<qw}i;papQrs. The Tory 
jouimals of Cuniuda hn^e been most 
i)ensistent in misrepresenting the 
government of thjat territory, but 
the American new)!q)apers arè just as 
consj^anlly i>ointing to it as a mo- 
del for the govctramcnt of Alaska. 
The CXiwego, N.Y., Times in a recent^ 
ÎNàue says : 

■*An unpleasant oontrusC between 
jCanoidian and American methods, is 
laffonded by Alaska and the adjacent 
Yukon terriiory. The contrast i© 
•not in favor ot the United Btates. 
N “In the first place, the laws gov- 

e;nnlng Alaska arc declared to be in- 
efficient. Large sections' o<£ land*, 
presumafblyu • .*ich in minerals, have 
been itied up by men w'hp have not 
attempted to develop) them. An emi 
^nt. mining engineer, who ha^ just 
rertumeid) from a visit toi the- ter- 
ritory, [decuirus there Is unlx>undcd 
evi-dences of graft and administra- 
tive dish04ir*sty. 

“Propei'ty ond life are declared to 
,be safer in Yukoui tihan in Alaska, 
and the general administration of 
Xa|W', clesuner and more effective. 
Much of the iiï- favor 
cuf the Yukon, territory is due to 
tihat unique and efficient organiza- 
tion, t'he Northwest Mounted Eo- 
lice.” ^ • • ._i I 

SANITAH-Y INSPECTION. 

To ithio inUlatcdi at least the qaes 
tion of sanitary inspection of cheese 
faetoriejs seem^i a good move» and 
tihe request of tho representatives 
of the two dairy associations m.ade- 
la^st -week to tiie Ontario Govern-^ 
ment apxjear^ a reasouQfable one as 
well us a step in the right direc 
tion. Eor «ome >ears past bactrio- 
logical research has made rapid ad 
Vancement and the germ theory ijs 
now a genmally accepted fact. Mu- 
nicipal and oth>er bodies have taken 
the maltor in hand and h^ve at a 
great expense ei^eavored to coml>at 
the trenn of dieeua© by adopting 
the a.ckiiowlodged scientific methods 
aad have djcmoiistiratcd the effi- 
ciency of the systuttu by minimizing 
the Oangor of con(tagion. That ejacese 
^uctories andi -the eiements that cn- 
.ter into the maniufapture of cheese 
are pLaocp and' materials which 
would- appear to be susceptible to 
bapteria infection no p^ei-son will 
^rioualy argue, and -why should not 
the t^mc restrictions be placed on 
them^ithat are in vogue in refer- 
ence to other conditions of life. 
I'he product of cheese factories is 
now exteiiîHvely used, and. if the 
good name of tiie Canadian 
article is to be mainlaiued cvery- 
(hhihg that would in any way miti- 
gate against Us reputation siipuld 
be promptly dealt with and if pee 
ciible nradicateid. It is to be hpped 
,ttoa,t the request cf the dairymen 
(will receive the careful attention ot 
(the Govtsminent and the cheese fac 
tiojrieA of this Pro'Vinco placed in 
Buch a position of excollence us will 
further advame the good reputation 
the goods now possess.— Brockvillc 
•Recorder. 

TREATMENT QF WITNESSES. 

The IhKfdalk Herald says that 
there is a gre>at deal of causeless 
bullying of- wilnehscs. fWitnessca 
[Who ure porfec^jy honeet are over- 
a<w:ed by their sjurrouindings, become 
confused, and give the impression 
that they trying lo conceal 
potnething. Such as witness ought not 
to be further einibarrajssed by bully 

ing, but ought to be reassured^ 
“The objeot of judge and lawyers 
should Ibe to geJt at the facts, and 
only in that way can ju^itice IJO done. 
Occasionally, (however, wc find law 
yers >vbo only t‘ry to bring out tho 
favofrablc facts and suppress out the 
others, and somcitimes they succeed. 
Occaeiomolly, also, we Tinid lawyers 
who jump at a witness as a cat 
jumps tat a mouse, and afterwards 
the witness cannot tell just what 
he did ©ay during the malec.” 

A witness is someUmes told ihat 
he imUiSt an»wxîr a question “yes or 
no.” There is no warrant:, for this. 
The COUTHSCII has no right to select 
Ube wor.dis in which the witness 
shall give his answier, and the be.it 
wiay lo elicit the truth Us to HILOW 

the witness to tell his story in hUs 
own way. If he is evasive, or if 
•he id'rag.s in irrelevant matter, that 
can easily bo corrected' by skillful 
cxamLnation without using the 
clumsy device oif “yes or no.” A 
judge .onoo illustrated the absurdity 
of this demand by suddenly asking 
the counsel if he hard left off l>ciit 
ing jhis wife. Either “ycs“ or “no” 
w“oudd diuvc oeen an admission of 
guilt. Tihe propedT answer was the 
ocne which every witness would na- 
turally give ; that ho had never 
beaten his wife. 

The witn-e^ss is ofic.n told to re- 
member that he is on his oath. 
That is a very proper rebuke and re 
minde-r to a witne.s« who is guilty 
of levity, or undue smartness ; hut 
it is a i-ebuke also to the lawyer 
w^hoiie methodB are tricky, or who 
a^ks a, question, not to elicit the 
truth, but to raise a laugh in the 
junry ibox ajt; [t-be expense of tho 
watnejss. Porbiaps the best defence 
ajn 'hioneiStt witness can offer in such 
a oape in not to try to outdo 
the counsel in writ, but to insist 
upon his right to tell tho truth 
according tp his oath. He is just, 
as much a part of the administpa 
;ti«û of the justice as the judge or 
^ihe ipouDtsel, and has a right to cour 
teous and respectful treatment. 

Spirit of the Press 

lOtta^wpj Journal. — One thing is 
quite certain, and that is the great 
majority, the preponderating major 
ity, of the people of Canada, does 
not' .want to see the tariff increas 
ed- 

Kingislt'oin iWlhig.—N. \V. Bfowell, of 
ToTponto, in a public a,ddrcss, regards 
the Prino© Albert election case as 
a fdiignape to Liberalism, and looks 
for a proper puinishmient of the of 
fcndcirs, A nominal fine will not do. 
Mr..(RoiweU reflects the mind of most 
membean of his party, f' 

Brantford Expositor.—In fact, On- 
tario is in a goo-d position financial 
ly to-day, not because of anything 
the new* Governmeut has done to 
bring about such conditions of af- 
fair», but because the Government 
ha<s been compelled to follow along 
t'he ,well-beaten lines laid down oy 
its predeoessors in office. 

#   
Strathcona, Alta., Piaindealer. — 

Local lmmigirja,tion Agent Mclntyi'c 
Is ‘diod'ng all in. hia power to meet 
:tihe tide of humanity that will in- 
v,a.de iStirofthccwia during the next 
monthis. Ear the tCfarly spring it 
looks as -though a city of tents 
iWTOuiXd: rise up on the v.acant lots 
like atmiï-jliii'ocuiis in a mighit. 

Gait Reformer.—It is quite natur 
a.l-that Mr. Rfobert RctJWTell Gamey 
Hhould 'be interested as to the dis- 
position of t’hut i$"2,0()0 wiiiich the 
Judge» who invcsiUgated the Gam- 
ey cha-rges impofunided. Mr. Gamey 
diJn’t (becioimc. so affluent under me 
Bioaei regime tjlia;t he can affordi to' 
cj:x>i) §‘i,000 of ih‘ls own, own mon- 
ey, (Oajrned by the sweat of his brow. 

Ottawa Erce Prêts».—The surplus is 
not due to any advanced revenue- 
producing legialution adopted during 
the fk>ur.tecn nuxnjt'h|s the ,Whitney 
Governjment boa been in power, nor 
to ©realtor economy in the u.dminis 
bruftion of t‘h*e public affairs, but 
e.mirely • to the continua,tion of the 
wis<? and progressive policy o-f past 
Liberal AiQtaL'in'ifcjt rat ions. 

Idi'unjtford. Expositor.—i>espiLe aii 
th-c pledge» o-f economj made by 
bhsin. wjjile in Opi>OiiLion and the 
charge» cf cjairavagancc ma,-j.e 
U'gaimt their iioiiiical opponents, the 
provincial Com.ervaUves iiavc start 
ed' out with a va»ier expenditure 
than has been, and more than doubie 
what it wa» in the diuys of John 
Sandfield Macdonald. 

Brantfiord Expositor. — The cslim 
ate» iwiiiich have been brought down 
in ithe l»cgislaitive Assembly by i^ro- 
vinC'ial Treasurer Matheson call for 
the ia’rgc»t expenditure in the his- 
tory of th'e. Province. AU pledgee 
cf economy ma.dJe by the Conserva- 
tive liatrty while in Ox)p(x>iLion arc 
(dii^sregurded, and Lherc are increases 
in esalarie.s and increases in aluiout 
every oepartmeut of expenditure. 

Stratford Beacon.—No reasonable 
person twilll find fault with the Whit 
ney .Govcnniment for increasing the 
salaries of the civil servants in 
Toronto. The work ha» greatly in- 
area»ed i-n la|te years, and there has 
been <a marked advance in the co»t 
of living, yet the salnTies' have re- 
mained luncibangcd for fifteen or 
more yoaiTJ. Tjie civil service of the 
Provincial Government is mrade up 
of capable and ha3*d’wx>rking men, 

i and they are deserving cf fair treat 
I ment frtotm the Province. 
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rmQliS PEOPLE 
BY FANNIE M bOTHROP 

ISusiiuas Birettory. 
LEGAL. 

^J"ACDONELL & 'JU:- J ÏÏ LLO 

UABOIBICRd, 
8OtiI0tT0R8, NOPABIES PUBIilCl, KTO. 

Solicitor* for Back of Ottawa. 
Alexandria. Ont. 

•I. .MAüI>ONEI>I.,'.K C. P.T. OO8T»IA«O 

-•louey to loan at lowest rate on uiortyajje 

M. 

Copyrlgbi Pboio. ftockwo^,. New^Vûiï 

MAUO BÂU.INCTOM BOOTH 
The Story of One Woman’s Work for Humanity 

One of the greatest philanthropists of the United States Is Mrs. Maud 
Ballington Booth, whose iife has been iovlngiy consecrated to the cause of 
humanity. In the nineteenth century, Elizabeth Fry, famous as “the prison- 
ers' friend,” made existence easier for the prisoners ot England while they 
were paying the price of their crimes. In the twentieth century, Mrs. Booth 
gives to the prisoners of America a new chancel to battle honestly with the 
world, when the prison gates open outward to let them again Into the sunlight 

Mrs. Booth, the daughter of an Episcopalian clergyman, was born at 
I,.ympsefleld, England. When she was three years old her father. Rev. Samuel 
Charleswort’h, moved to a large parish in the East End of London, where, 
amid misery and poverty, he found a noble field of usefulness. The first bar- 
racks the Salvation Army ever had was opposite the rectory, gnd Mrs. 
Charlesworth, a broad-minded, large-hearted woman, often took her children 
across the street to the mission services. 

Maud, a beautiful young girl of fifteen, upon whose mind spiritual truths 
had made little real impression, suddenly had her heart touched by the ser- 
vices one night, and the great privilege of living the highest life and helping| 
others to live It came to her with the luminance of a revslatlo-n. Two years 
later she became a soldier In the Army and did splendid work with General! 
Booth’s eldest daughter in France and Switzerland, and among their many 
adventures they were expelled from the canton of Geneva. 

When she was twenty-one, on her marriage to Ballington Booth, they 
were sent to the United States, where they carried on a most successful cam- 
paign on aggressive lines for the Salvation Army. In 1896, owing to a dif- 
ference of opinion with General Booth as to the policy of the internal man- 
agement ot the work directed at long distance from London, Mrs. Booth and 
her husband resigned from the Army and organized the "Volunteers of Amer- 
ica,” of which the “Volunteer Prisoners’ League” is but a part. 

This latter phase of the crusade of helpfulness, with all its financial' 
burden, its round of visits. Its organization and plans, has fallen on the 
shoulders ot Mrs. Booth. Of the 86,000 prisoners in the State Institutions 
of the country, 14,000 are enrolled as members, and when the prisoners leave 
their confinement they are taken to “Hope Halls,” where they can get their 
hearings anew on life, have influence to secure honest labor, and a helping 
hand and inspiring environment while struggling toward better things. 
Eotoroflficcfltdlngto Act of the ParUfttnentof Canad». In the year 1904, by W. C. M»cfe. at tho Department of Agriculture. 

bOLlCITOB, 
CONYKTANWR, NOTABT PUULIC, <kC. 

Alexandria, Gut. 

Money to Loan at Low Rate» oi Intercast. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

j^DWABD ÎJ. 

B,eatK18Ti!:K, NoXAKi, fcTb 

Office—Over News Offic Aioxandria, Ont. 

J^KITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BABBISTDIIB, 

SOLICITOBR IX THE SUPBEME OoüKT, 
NOTARIES PCBLIC, Jic. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCB, E.C., R. A. PBINOLE, 

J. A. C. CAMKBON, L.L.B. 

jyjACLBNNAN, CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BABBISTEBS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLKNNAN, K.C. 

0. H. CLINK. F. J. M.ACLENNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BABBISTEB. SoncaTOH, 
NOTARY, ETC. 

WlLLlAMhTOWN ONT 

Ottawa Citizein.—A bill is to bo 
intir'Oduce'd in* the Ontario Lcigislh- 
ture 'by a nuomber ■\viho desires to 
make the treating system illegal. 
Such a njisaBure could not possibly 
'be /miadic o(pe'ra!tivc. It VTould. be just 
as sensible to lejgislaite that a fool 
and bis money miuat niot be pairtcdL 
The tnteiatiofn is gooid, howeyor, and 
miay ihave a certain am'ouut of eid'u- 
oative effect. 

iWoodfetock Seaiitinel Rieview.— The 
miain (who believes (thiait it is no more 
crime to a»k a friend to drink a 
Iglajss of beer or a “highball” with 
him than it is to dlrink a cup of 
tea, lor smioko a, cigar with him,'^ 
[>vou'ld :be apt to look upon an anti- 
itreatlng law with. cictn,tean.pt. It would 
«eem t'bat the best w,ay to get rijd 
■of tile treating evil is to educate the 
ï^ox>lc (to U; realization of the fact 
that it is an evil. AVhen that point 
is reached, an anti-treating law will 
not 'be necessary. Before that point 
is ireachiedi, an anti-treating law 
wc'uM ecaircely be effective. 

Petca’borough Times.—While the 
Government is not oallcd' upon to 
assume the duty o(f furnishing in- 
auirance tio the people, it shoul|d- at 
le,a,st assuuva the supeirvision of all 
Insuirance associations, as it does of 
the bank.s, for insurance is a more 
sariou» ma't'ter ttga.in hanking, be- 
causie if a bank fails a man who 
■-loies his money has probably a 
chance to recoup his fortunes, 
,\v;he.rca;s, in Cjase of the failure of 
an insunance company, shortly be- 
fore or after the death of a bcine- 
ficiairy, a family may be ixi-duced to 
destitution. 

The Globe.-The inaepcudencc of a 
main or of a newspaper is not prov 
ed 'by sta.nding apart fro-m both pol- 
itical iju,flies and; abusing now one 
tilde and now, the othor with a cal- 
culated and me.assursd show of equal 
ity. It is not inidei)endence tluit in 
spires cxtra,vagaii't denunciation of 
Premier Laurier t.o-jd|ay and equally 
extravagant denunc.atiooi of Pre- 
mier Whitney to-morrow. It may 
be only hysterics or political dis- 
temper. It may not be principle, 
but the lack of principle, that al- 
lows a man or a newspaper to box 
the compass of politics without let 
or hindrance. And a party of two 
or Liuec, or even of one’s own iii 
filate.d ibclf, may be more arrcguiH., 

and arbitrary than a party of half 
the population. 

•Ottawa Free Press.—After all the 
bousLing on the iiart of the Whit- 
ney Government that the Crown 
iu'nd.» and timber would not be sacri 
ficed lajad given to political favor- 
ites, and that, these would be dis- 
posed of by auction to the high- 
est bididjer the sale without teiiider 
of a quai'ter million feet of pine in 
■the township of Rolph, Renfrew 
Cotunty, LO Finlay .W.a,ttc> a former 
employee of A. H- Dunlop, M.P.P., 
as acknowledged by Hon. Mr. poch 
Xiinc when questioned by D. J. Mc- 
Dougall, of Ottawa, in the iegi»^ 
ture, fchowjs how little relajuce should 
be placed in the govcrnuient’s’ pro- 
mises. The expiahaci-m of the gov- 
cmm-eu.L tiiat two trusted officiais 

valued the Umber befoi’e the sale 
(Look place does not excuse the gov- 

erniment for having disposed bf the 
timber wiitliout n*oticc. The Wbitn.ey 
Govemment is beginning early to 
sell Grown limber to political favor 
iteis, as T-Ory governm-on'ts in Nova 
Scotia aindj New Btunswick did years 
iaigo when vajuablc areas of tho pub 
lie idiomuin were rutihlessly sacrificed 
for the enrichment of supporters of 
Conservative admiiiistrations. 

Export Trade Figures 
The report of the Department of 

Trade and Commerce for the fiscal 
yeair cnidiing June 30, 1905, wo» is- 
sued on -tiatui’day last. Deputy Min- 
Lstea* Parmelec note» an apparent 
ifajling off in ,t(he aggregate trade 
of Canajda of two and a half mil- 
iioins. Imports fo” the iieriod increas 
e(d i$7,600,000, but tlxere was a de- 
clinte of $10,il00,000 hi exports. Iiur 
port'» 'from Great Britain remained 
about stationary, wilidlc there was a 
oouii'idertable mcreasc in the imports 
from France and itihc United States, 
Canada’s exports to Great Britain 
fell off comsid'eirably, and those to 
Germany and Holland moderately, 
while ftheirc wa» ani increase of four 
imillion» in exiK>rts to the United 
States. During the year there was a 
decline of ÇC,100,000 in grain' ex- 
l>oirtjs, i$5,700,000 being wheat. Cheese 
fell off four nuillioins, baepn one pail 
lion, and apples two inlUmns, Theire 
Was an increase in export of butter 
a 'million and a qua:rt,er, a million in 
canned meat's eight hundred thou’s- 
anid in animals and a like am'ount 
in wood manufactures. , 

The Taking 
Cold Habit 
The old cold goes ; a new one 
quickly comes. It’s the story 
of a weak throat, weak lungs, 
a tendency to consumption. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
breaks up the taking-cold 
habit. It strengthens, soothes, 
heals. Askyourdoctoraboutit. 

I had a tarrible eold, and netbinz r*Uertd 
me. X tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and It 
promptly broke up my cold, flopped asy 
coogh, and eased every part oi my body, it 
did ironderfol work tot me."—MB. J. F. X.ÜTS, 
Toledo, Ohio. 

A Made by J. 0. Ayer Oo., Z«weU, MAM, 
AIAO aianqfbctttrera of 

SARSAPASIUA. 
I i01*Q PULS. 
V# V-f Q BAIRVKIOB. 

KÔëpthëbôwëî^ôguîârwfthAy^f 
Pills, Just one pl)> each nigiht. 

Every Department of the 

I. MAODONELL, 

BABKIBTEB, 

Botloltor, Couveyaucer, CommlEmiouer, Eto. 

Office—Court-House, Cen^wall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43ti 

Just a 
Gentle 

Reminder. 

Tiiit’.s all —.1 i-,; niii l.'r t'lit. .v.i oin ^’ap^'y yo'ar vrants in 
tlie Lumber and Sash & Door line. 

It’s np to yon NOW to ro'ilize that fiot and to opon up 
corre.spondence with us. 

We c.in fill your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the liest line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle ma<le. 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

S 
Long DiBtaiice ’Phono G4. 

MITH & y^ANQLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBEBT SMITH. A. SANDFIRLD LANQLOIK 
Snetsingor’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J^R. J. A. ( 

Main Street. 
Alexandria Ont. 

J. " BAKER, B.A.,M.D., 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 13 a.m. 2 to 6 p.aa 

600 ST. DENIS STREET. MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWAKD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. (St s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVKRT STABLE, 

Stables—St. Oatherine St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOS. MoMiLnikH, - - - Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAODONELL. 

fiXCBMSBD AUC’TIOMEBS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoOOUGALL, 

LIGXNBKD ADOTIONBBB, 

Maxville, Out 

jgUNLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

S6-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
OQ First Class improved Farm property 

t 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNRO 

Alexandria 

mm3x Momx 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MpDONALP, 

fnauishce Agent. 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial hfe, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those who are paid to tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our cfttulogue. 

Address 

I Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall. Ont. 

J. W. WEEOARi 
Oonveyancer and Cominlssipner 

Hlg-h Court ot Justice. 
Several thousand dollar* to loan on productive 
farm and town property In the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«VKXVIL.LE. ONT. 

Farms for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farpi should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

Union Bank Of Canada 1 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
paykble at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled.. 

.-iiavings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest confpoundeci twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted evi^ry consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

W. J. DHWS0N, 
Manager. 

New Spring 
Goods 

Latest Paterns for Suitings. 

Latest Paterns for Top Coats. 

Latest Paterns for Trousers. 

The largest and finest display in these 
lines ever made in Alexandria. 

Be wise—Take time by the forelock and 
place your order foi’ spring wear at once with 

F.L. MALONE 

Years 
Ago 

t 
è 

I 
è 

^ John 

people used to worry along without 
lots of things that we now call ne- 
cessities. Yes, it’s true even of the 
grocery trade. A grocer 25 years 
ago wasn’t half as particular as he is 
now. Maybe he didn’t need to be. 
Competition wasn’t so keen— but 
competion is a good thing— never- 
theless We believe that this store 
is as far removed from old-fashion- 
ed ideas as anv in the country. We 
would like to have you prove it. 
Don’t ti'ade good money for inferior 
Tea and Coffee. In these lines you 
certainly get best value for your 
money. 

Phone 25 

1 
è 
è 

i 
è 
è 
è 

t 

au 
D. A. MCDONALD, 

Isa. Agen 
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CAFN ERI 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

Copyright, 1004, by A. S. Barnes Co., Publishers, 156 Fifth Avenue, 
New York. All Richts Reserved 

CHAPTER X. a ATTAIN JERRY sat. behind 
the woodshed in the sunshine, 
smoking and thinking. He 
had done a good deal of the 

fii-st ever since he was sixteen years 
old. The second was in a measure a 
more recent acquirement. The captain 
had things on his mind. Then came 
Captain Eri, also smoking. 

“Hello!” said Captain Jerry. “How Is 
It you ain’t off fishin’ a morning like 
this?” 

“Somethin’ else on the docket,” was 
the answer. “How’s matchmakin’ these 
days?" 

Now, this question touched vitally the 
subject of Captain Jerry’s thoughts. 
IPnom a Dlacld, easy .going retired mari- 
ner recent events had transformed the 
captain Into a plotter, a man with a 
“deep laid scheme,” as the gentleman- 
ly cigarette smoking villain of the mel- 
odrama used to 1^ to call It. To tell 
the truth, petticoat government was 
wearing on him. The marriage agree- 
ment, to which his partners considered 
him bound and which he saw no way to 
evade, hung over him always, but he 
had put tills threat of the future from 
his mind so far as possible. He had not 
found orderly housekeeping the joy 
that he once thought it would be, but 
even this he could bear. Elsie Preston 
was the drop too much. 

He liked Mrs. Snow, except in a mar- 
rying sense. He iiked Elsie better than 
any young lady he had ever seen. The 
trouble was that between the two he, 
as he would have expressed It, “didn’t 
have the peace of a dog.” 

Before Elsie came a game of cheedr- 
ers between Perez and himself had 
been the regular after supper amuse- 
ment. Now they played whist,. Cap- 
tain Eri and Elsie against him and his 
former opponent. As Elsie and her 
partner almost invariably won and as 
Perez usually found fault wltli him 
because they lost, this was not an 
agreeable change. But it was but one. 
He didn’t like muslin curtains in his 
bedroom because they were a nuisance 
when he wanted to sit up in bed and 
look out of tlie window. But the cur- 
tains were put there, and everybody 
else seemed to think them beautiful, so 
he could not protest. Captain Perez 
and Captain Eri bad taken to “dressing 
up” for supper to the extent of putting 
on neckties and clean collars; also they 
shaved every day. He stuck to the old 
“twice a week” plan for awhile, but 
looked Bo scrubby by contrast that out 
of mere self respect he had to. follow 
suit. Obviously two females in the 
house were one too many. Something 
had to be done. 

Ralph Hazeltiue’s frequent calls gave 
him the inspiration he was looking for. 
This was to bring about a marriage 
between Ralph and Miss Preston. 
After deliberation he decided that If 
this could be done the pair would live 
somewhere else, even though John Bax- 
ter was still too ill to be moved. Elsie 
could come in every day, but she would 
be too busy with her own establish- 
ment to bother with the “improve- 
ment” of theirs. It wasn’t a very bril- 
liant plan and had some vital objec- 
tions, but Captain Jerry considered it 
a wonder. 

He broached it to his partners, keep- 
ing his real object strictly in the back- 
ground and enlarging upon his great 

. regard for Ralph and Elsie and their 
obvious fitness for each other. Cap- 
tain Perez liked the scheme well 
enough, provided it could-^ be carried 
out Captain Erl seemed to think it 
better to let events take their own 
course. However, they both agreed to 
help if the chance offered. 

So when Mr. Hazeltine called to 
spend the evening Captain Jerry would 
rise from his chair aud, with an elab- 
orate cough and several surreptitious 
winks to his messmates, would an- 
nounce that he guessed he would “take 
a little walk” or “go out to the barn” 
or something similar. Captain Perez 
would more than likely go also. As 
for Captain Erl, he usually “cal’lated” 
he would step upstairs and see how 
John was getting along. 

But in spite of this loyal support the 
results obtained from Claptain Jerry’s 
wonderful plan had not been so star- 
tlingly successful as to warrant his 
feeling much elated. Ralph and Elsie 
were good friends and seemed to enjoy 
each other’s society, but that was all 
that might be truthfully said so far. 

Captain Jerry, therefore, was a little 
discouraged as he sat in the sunshine 
and smoked and pondered. He hid his 
discouragement, however,, and in re- 
sponse to Captain Eri’s question con- 
cerning the progress of the matchmak- 
ing said cheerfully: 

“Oh, It’s cornin’ along, cornin’ along. 
Kind of slow, of course, but you can’t 

'expect nothin’ dltf’rent I s’pose you 
noticed he was here four times last 
week?” 

“Why, no,” said Captain Erl, “I don’t 
know ’8 I did.” 

“Well, he was, and week afore that 
'twas only three. So that’s a gain, ain’t 
iff” 

“Sartln.” 
“I didn’t count the time he stopped 

after a drink of water neither. That 
wasn’t a real call, but”— 

“Oh, It ought to count for somethin’. 
Call it a ha’f a time. That would make 
four times and a ha’f he was here.” 

Captain Jerry looked suspiciously at 
his friend’s face, but its soberness was 
irreproachable, so he said; 
““Well, it’s kind of slow work; but, as 
I said afore, it’s cornin’ along, aud I 
have the satisfaction of knowin’ it’s all 
for their good.” 

“Yes, like the feller that ate all the 
apple dumplih’s so ’s his children 
wouldn’t have the stomach ache. But, 
say, Jerry, I come out to ask if you’d 
mind bein’ housekeeper today. Luther 
Davis has been after me seuco I don’t 
know when to come down to the life 
savin’ station and stay to dinner. His 
sister Pashy, the old maid one, is down 
there, and it’s such a fine day I thought 
Pd take Pere? and .JE.lsie. and Mrs. 

Snow and maybe Hazeltine along. 
Somebody’s got to stay with John, and 
I thought p’raps you would. I’d stay 
myself only Luther asked me so par- 
ticular, and you was down there two or 
three months ago. When Josiah comes 
back from school he’ll help you some if 
you need him.” 

Captam Jerry didn’t mind staying at 
home, and so Eri went into the house 
to make arrangements for the proposed 
excursion. He had some difflculty in 
persuading Mrs. Snow and Elsie to 
leave the sick man, but both were tired 
and needed a rest, and there was a tel- 
ephone at the station, so that news of 
a change in the patient’s condition 
could be sent almost immediately. Un- 
der these conditions, and^s Captain 
Jprry was certain to take Wod care of 
their charge, the two were persuaded 
to go. Perez took the dory aud rowed 
over to the cable station to sqe if Mr. 
Hazeltine cared to mg(ke one of the 
party. When he returned, bringing the 
electrician with him, Daniel, harnessed 
to the carryall, was standing at the 
side door, aud Captain Eri, Mrs. Snow 
and Elsie were waiting. 

Ralph glanced at the carryall and 
then at those who were expected to 
occupy it. 

“I think I’d better row down, cap- 
tain,” he said. “I don’t see how five 
of us are going to find room in' there.” 

“■What! In a carryall?” exclaimed 
the captain. “Why, that’s what a car- 
ryall’s. for. I’ve carried six in a car- 
ryall ’fore now. ’Twas a good while 
ago, though,” he added, with a chuckle, 
“when I was consld’rable younger ’n I 
am now. Squeezin’ didn’t count In 
them days, ’specially if the girls want- 
ed to go to camp moetin’. I cal’Iate 
we can fix it. You and me ’ll set on Ihp 
front seat and the rest in back. Elsie 
ain’t a very big package, and Perez 
he’s sort of injy rubber. He’ll lit in 
most anywheres. Let’s try it any- 
how.” 

And try It they did. While it was 
true that Elsie was rather small, Mrs. 
Snow was distinctly large, and bow 
Captain ■ Perez, in spite of his alleged 
elasticity, managed to find room be- 
tween them is a mystery. He, how- 
ever, announced that he was all right, 
adding as a, caution : 

“Don’t jolt none, Eri, ’cause I’m kind 
of haiigin’ on the little aidge of noth- 
in’.” 

“I’ll look out for you,” answered his 
friend, picking up the reins. “All ashore 
that’s goin’ ashore. So long, Jerry. 
Git dap. Thousand Dollars!” 

Daniel complacently accepted this 
testimony to hls,^iouetary worth and 
jogged out of the yard. Fortunately 
appearances do not count for much in 
Orham except in the summer, and the 
spectacle of five in a carryall is noth- 
ing out of the ordinary. They turned 
Into the “cliff road,” the finest thor- 
oughfare in town, kept in good condi- 
tion for the benefit of the cottagers and 
the boarders at the big hotel. The 
ocean was on the left, and from the 
hill by the Barry estate, Captam Pe- 
rez’s charge, they saw twenty miles of 
horizon line, with craft of all descrip- 
tions scattered along it. 

Schooners there were of all sizes, 
from little mackerel seiners to big four 
and five masters. A tug with a string 
of coal barges behind it was so close 
in that they could make out the con- 
necting hawsers. A black freight 
steamer was pushing along, leaving a 
thick line of smoke like charcoal mark 
on the sky. One square rigger was in 
sight, but far out 

“What do you make of that bark, Pe- 
rez?” inquired Captain Erl, pointing to 
the distant vessel. “British, ain’t she’?” 

Captain Perez leaned forward and 
peered from under his hand. “French, 
looks to me,” he said. 

“Don’t think so. Way she’s rigged 
for’ard looks like Johnny Bull. Look at 
that fo’tops’l.” 

“Guess you’re right, Erl, now I come 
to notice it Can you make out her 
flag? Wish I’d brought my glass.” 

“Great Scott, man!” exclaimed Ralph. 
“What sort of eyes have you got? I 
couldn’t tell whether she had a flag or 
not at this distance. How do you do 
it?” , 

“ ’Cordin’ to how you’re brought up, 
as the goat said ’bout eatin’ shingle 
nails,” replied Captain Eri. “When 
j’ou’re at sea you’ve jest got to git 
used to seeiu’ things a good w’ays off 
and knowin’ ’em when you see ’em 
too.” 

This set the captaius going, and they 
told sea stories until they came to the 

road that led down to the beach be- 
neath the lighthouse bluff. The life 
saving station was in plain sight now, 
but on the outer beach, and that was 
separated from them by a 200 yard 
stretch of water. 

“Well,” observed Captain Eri, “here’s 
whore wo take Adam’s bridge.” 

“Adam's bridge?” queried Elsie, puz- 
zled. 

“Yes. The only kind he had. I eal’- 

lato. tilt uap, uaniei! vvnat are you 
waitin’ for? Left your bathin’ suit to 
home?” 

Then as Daniel stepped rather gin- 
gerly into the clear water he explained 
that at a time ranging from three 
hours before low tide to three hours 
after one may reach the outer beach at 
this point by driving over in an or- 
dinary vehicle. The life savers add 
to this time limit by using a specially 
Jjulit wagon, vyith large wheels and a 
body considerably elevated. 

“Well, there now!” exclaimed the la- 
dy from Nantucket as Daniel splashing 
emerged on the other side. “I fought 
I’d done about everything a body could 
do with salt water, but I never went 
Tidin’ in It afore.” 

The remainder of the way to the sta- 
tion was covered by Daniel at a walk, 

for the wheels of the heavy carryall 
sank two inches or more in the coarse 
sand as they turned. 

The little brown life saving station 
i was huddled between two sand hills. 

There were* a small stable and a hen- 
house and yard just behind it. Cap- 
tain Luther Davis, rawboned and 
brown faced, waved a welcome to 
them from the side door. 

“Spied you cornin’, Erl,” he said in a 
curiously mild voice, that sounded odd 
coming from such a deep chest. “I’m 
mighty glad to see you too. Jump 
down and come right in. Pashy ’ll be 
out in a minute. Here she is now.” 

Miss Patience Davis was as plump 
ns her brother was tall. She impressed 
one as a comfortable sort of person. 
Captain Eri did the honors and every 
one shook hands. Then they went into 
the living room of the station. 

What particularly struck Mrs. Snow 
was the neatness of eveiythiug. The 
brass on the pump in the sink shone 
like fire as the sunlight from the win- 
dow struck it. The, floor was white 
from scouring. There were shelves on 
the walls, and on these, arranged in 
orderly piles, were canned goods of all 
descriptions. The table was fcovered 
with a figured oilcloth. 

Two or three men, members of the 
crew, were seated in the wooden 
chairs along the wall, but rose as the 
party came In. Captain Davis intro- 
duced them one after the other. Per- 
haps the most striking characteristic of 
these men was the quiet, almost bash- 
ful way in which they spoke. They 
seemed like big boys as much as any- 
thing, and yet the oldest was nearly 
fifty. 

“Ever been in a life saving station 
afore?” asked Captain Eri. 

Elsie had not. Ralph had, and so had 
Mrs. Snow, but not for years. 

“This Is where we keep the boat and 
the rest of the gear,” said Captain Da- 
vis, opening a door and leading the 
way into a large, low studded room. 
“Them’s the spare oars on the wall. 
The .reg’lar ones are in the boat.” 

The boat itself was on its carriage In 
the middle of the room. Along the walls 
on hooks hung the men’s suits of oil- 
skins aud their sou’westers. The cap- 
tain pointed out one thing after an- 
other—the cork Jackets and life pre- 
servers, the gun for shooting the Ufa 
line across a stranded vessel, the life 
ear hanging from the roof and the 
“breeches buoy.” 

“I don’t b’lleve you’d ever git me into 
that thing,” said the Nantucket lady 
decidedly, referring to the buoy. “I 
don’t know but I’d ’bout as llefs be 
drownded as make sech a show of my- 
self.” 

“Took off a bigger womac than you 
one time,” said Captain Davis. “'Wife 
of a Portland skipper, she was, and he 
was on his fust v’yage in a brand new 
schooner jest off the stocks. Struck on 
the Hog’s Back off here and then drift- 
ed close in aud struck again. 'We got 
’em all, the woman fust. That was the 
only time we’ve used the buoy seuce 
I’ve been at the station. Most of the 
wrecks are too fur off shore, and we 
have to git out the boat” 

He took them upstairs to the men’s 
sleeping rooms and then up to the little 
cupola on the roof. 

■\Vith the telescope in the cupola they 
could see for miles up and down the 
beach and out to sea. An ocean tug 
bound toward Boston was passing, and 
Elsie, looking through the glass, saw 
the cook come out of the gallery, emp- 
ty a pan over the side and go back 
again. 

“Let me look through that a minute,” 
said Captain Erl when the rest had had 
their turn. He swung the glass around 
until it pointed toward their home 
away up the shore. 

“Perez,” he called anxiously, “look 
here quick!” 

i Captain Perez hastily put his eye to 
the glass, and his friend went on : 

“You see our house?” he said. “Yes. 
Well, yon see the dinin’ room door? 

j Notice that chair by the side of it?” 
“Yes, what of It?” 

I “Well, that’s the rocker that Elsie 
made the velvet cushion for. I want 
you to look at the upper southeast cor- 
ner of tliat cushion aud see If there 
ain’t a cat’s hair there. Lorenzo’s pos- 
sessed to sleep in that chair, and”— 

“Ob, you git out!” Indignantly ex- 
claimed Captain Perez, straightening 
up. 

“Well, it was a pretty important 
thing, and I wanted to make sure; I 

i left that chair out there, and I knew 
what I’d catch it any cat’s hairs got on 
that cushion while I was gone. Ain’t 
that so, Mrs. Snow’?” 

The housekeeper expressed her opin- 
ion that Captain Eri was a “case,” 
whatever that may be. 

They had clam chowder for dinner—a 
New England clam chowder, made 
with milk aud crackers aud clams with 
shells as white as snow. They were 
what the New Yorker calls “soft shell” 
clams, for a Fulton market chowder is 
a “quahaug soup” to the native of the 
Cape. 

Now, that chowder was good. Every- 
body said so. And if the proof of the 
chowder, like that of the pudding, is in 
the eating of it, this one had a clear 
case. Also there were boiled striped 
bass, which Is good enough for any- 
body; hot biscuits, pumpkin pie and 
beach plum pireserves. There was a 
running fire of apologies from Miss Pa- 
tience and answering volleys of com- 
pliments from Mrs. Snow. 

“I don’t see how you make sech 
beach plum preserves. Miss Davis,” ex- 
claimed the lady from Nantucket. “I 
declare! I’m goin’ to ask you tor an- 
other sasserful. I b’lieve they’re the 
best I ever ate.” 

There was material here for the dis- 
cussion that country housewives love, 
and the tw’o ladies took advantage of 
it. IVhen it was over the female por- 

, tion. Ot. the qqmpany wajtbpd _tUe dlSheS. 

while the men walked up and down 
the beach and smoked. Here they were 
joined after a while by the ladies, for 
even hv the ocean it was as mild as 
early May. air! ihe wlir! vas merely 
bracing aud Had no s!i.;g in it. 

The big blue waves sbouldercd them- 
selves up fror.i the bosom ot the sea, 
mascheil toward the beach and tum- 
bled' to pieces In a roaring tumuit of 
white and green. The gulls skimmed 
along their tops or dropped like falling 
stones into the water after sand eels, 
emerging again, screaming, to repeat 
the performance. 

The conversation natur.ally turned to 
wrecks, and Captain Davis, bis reserve 
vanishing before the tactful inquiries 
of the captains aud Ralph, talked slioj) 
.and talked it well. 

To ue continued. 

The Idea of 

Advertising. 

Gsorigio il. Daniels, i-he general 
vert iHn.g mitinagcir of the Nev; York 
Central Railway, was banqueted in 
New Yciik the other evening by his 
friends. Hcplying to the toajst of his 
health, he saUh anaioug other things: 

“As 1 luok upon it, it is a tribute 
to a;n Ldiea, and wihen you study the 
history of the world, in ancieut, as 
wcU a-s niqi^orn times, you will fiml; 
the icca.5 arc all that is left. It is 
the idkia of advcTtistnig that brought 
out this (lemonslration. Advertising 
uindierlieis uny business on earth, cx 
oept jobbery .If you have a,nyLhlnig 
to sell you must advc.rU.se it, and 
the mtiin wlihout adv.c.rLisinig is the 
man aviithout any real foundation for 
ibi.s ibusin-ess. The .railrctadis have <iis 
cctveircd this und the fact that a 
igji-eat sysloni o^ ruilrcaid« decided 
t/hat it was as an endJor.semcnt of 
the d'dica.” 

Thic publicity uiepartmant of tbo 
New York Central, of which Mr* 
Daniels is in chiiJirge, amply dcm-cin- 
strates tJiat he practices what ho 
preaches. One of iho choice produces 
of îtha;t d'cpatritmierit Is -'the Four 
Tra.ck NGW-S a oh-olce maguzinc of 
travel in all hvn;d:s, but having par-, 

ticular reference to points reached 
by -the road* which Mr. Daniels re-» 
pre<se.nts. 

W&men 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets Hit 

the Right Spot. 

When a woman gets all run 
down, feels tired and out of sorts 
it is pretty hard to tell what part 
of her peculiar organism is caus* 
ing the trouble. j 

èhe takes different medicines, 
bnt they do her little good. They 
don’t hit the right spot’ 

It is useless, for example, tak- 
ing a stimulant to heal inflamma- 
tion or correct an irregularity. 

Whit the exception of Dr. Hu- 
go’s Health Tablets for Women, 
no compotmd remedy for the fe- 
male sex exists to-day. By com- 
pound remedy we mean one con- 
taining the alterative and tonic 

'medical ingredients necessary to 
regulate and strengthen every 
organ of the female system. 

And that is just what these 
tablets do. 

In taking the ordinary reme- 
dies you may miss the very ingre- 
dients your system requires. 
These tablets oemtain every in- 
gredient. They go to the weak spot 
wherever it may be. 

It is notpecessaiy to guess at 
the cause of the trouble and per- 
haps take the wrong medicine 
half a dozen times. It isnot nec- 
essary to even know exactly the 
cause of the trouble. 

Dr. Hugo’s remedy contains 
something for eveqr organ of the 
female system; something for 
the stomach to help indigestion— 
for the bowels to cure constipa- 
tion—for the nervous system to 
tone up the nerres—fck the liver 
and kidneys to make them active 
in carrying off impurities—some- 
thing for the nterine system to 
stop all drains, allay inflammation 
aud make women regular. 

The tablets aresureto go to the 
right spot aud get there the first 
time. 

The remedy is now recognized 
beyond doubt or question as the 
best adapted to the special needs 
of sick and run-down women, no 
matter what the cause. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
, B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q, 

Glen Robertson 
Livery—^ 

Commercial Trade 
Promptly attended to 

First class Horses, 
Sleighs & Equipment. 

Your custom solicited.. 

A. J. McDONELI^, 
50 3m PROPKIETOK 

Rose Haizel 

Cream 

For chapped hands and 

wind bitten cheeks. 

AN 

ICE 
WEATHEE 

CREAM 

A Quarter a Bottle 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

NOT GOING, f 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

^ is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for jDusiness, 

jA. J. McDougall, I 
< Merchant Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - Haxvllle, Ont. 
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foment 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and ail interested in bnilding should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using foiu inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 

■ Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 
Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The undersigned 'will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of Tarious sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private fiarties requiring such will serve their own 
Bterests by either communicating with or call- 

in on us. 
D. MCDONALD & CO.. 

Oot Alexandria 

THE = 

BEST GIFT 
FOR THE 

. Cl 

C ' 

ss:! 

NEW YEAR 

IS A RECEIPT 
FOR THIS 

GREAT 
FAMILY 

JOURNAL 
FOR A YEAR 

SEND ONE TO YOUR FRIEND 

ÎT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED 

Wc "will send The News for one yeetr to any 
address in Canada or the United States 
for $1.00, if paid in advance. 

' Furniture sa... 
Is our hobby and we know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. a. McaRTHUR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

|^l|yvvwyvwvvvwvww*/</vvvw wwwwvwvwvwvVWi w 

OUR SPECIALTY IS 

FLOUR 
AND 

FEED 
RIGHT GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES 

Orders for custom grinding promptly and 
satisfactorly executed. 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
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nc excite- 

>nd the tTiv 
rooms over 

dotNMî' to busi 
y, the first rca 

ormnoms did a pUo 
eighit hours’ debate 

.he addirciss to the 

jly to the speech, re 
C!s*tim(a;to&,. the Aud,itar 

report, the rep:?-rt of the 

.jU’t ctf Railways and Canals 

jir returns and wont homo 

1 vixluousiy happy at 1.15 in 

moirning. 

■ i'^.‘jtarday. .tney adjcai.rned#at six 

Vclock, but tihe afternoon wKis ùc 

voted to the .a^nnual statcanent of 

thKi Minister^ of R;;iilw=ays and Can- 
als on the yoivr’.s ♦\'prk of the In* 

tercoLoniial Railway. 

TIK* addrep-s was moved oy Mr. W. 

E. Know.les, an OMJ Almonte boy, 

who wenit wc»st a, fCiWi years ago 

and settled in Mojonejaw, where ho 
has built up ■ a good law 

tirâctioe. He crcfajtcid: a cap- 

itral imprepæioin by hi.s mnidien 

effort and will no doubt prove t 

valuable acquij&iUoja to the. .West 

onn cantingient, taking the place of 

üloh. 'Walter Scott, Sa^katchow'an’a 

hew", (i^xemiex# 

Mr. K^wies referred to the im- 

portance of ‘ tine in^TUrance ir 

vestigalion and exi^ressed the 

hope that the commission would 

do its work ithoroughly, without 

fear or favor, lie spoke of the in- 

auguration of lihe new. Provinces 

and lanimudverbed on those men who 

haid gone up from the Eiist to sow 

religious dtiscord m turn West. The 

attempt had miserably failed how- 

evof—tb<î elections, he declared, bad 
completely Vindicated the Liperal 

party and he hoped tbo sch-oo-l quCs- 

tioii iu the iWepst wns now forever 

bua'ied in limbo of forgotten things. 

lmanHB!ha;tion too reoeiveia* some at-; 

jtèntion fpom the member from AVest 

As:dn>iDO(ia, un,d he claimied to be 

^w'eii ssa;tisfied with the clstas oÆ men 

now going into the Provinces. The 

pnotsperiiy ot the ,We»t, he assert 

ed, in couciupsjion, wus gir*e«at and 

[Wioulii c-oiii'iinne and one xe-bUU would 

•oe gTcater trujd'c for the east and 

a gioa’ioua .future for all. 

Mi'. R. L. Borden in his speech as 
iea.aieir otf the Opposition, made some 
severe strictures oa me action of 
JLicut. trov. ~f'orget iii' cailinig upon 
Mr. tftcoft, wjuo hud been d'reinkCr 
of ;tb:e Terntories for fifteen years», 
and declared *fü«s would not have 
becifi ' Ki|o(nc except through the in- 
terference of federal authority. He 
also cluimj.d that ‘iiuejr;or emi»loyes 
had- Imeu'lhfred in the local elections 

' and iba.d i>ecn encoaraged therein oy 

the Mmistei* of that Heiiartment* 
Xtt trehsireiice. to : tihe inuroiranco Com 
minion, 'Mi‘. Borocn^ objected to tne- 
.appoiJU'menit of judgefs thereon and. 

ttfjsoi took exception to the name 
o|f Mt. hrtngmjuix, as that geniUe^ 
(znain .w;as id«n;ti£ied with many in- 

tjomno^ companies. 
^ir Wilfrid Laurier vigca*ously re 

pndiated tiie iiiisin<ua,tion against Mu 
jTbirget—anyone who knew the Lieu- 
5-epua{t ^Jk>l/ea•no^, knew, thut he couini 
not loe inlTueuiCejd to evade his uu-. 
ty* appounimcnt of Mr. Haui- 
(ifa^ .Wfis ail imjpctssiüiltty in view 
of hiS ayowed hos’Lihty to the new 
potostiiuii-ou. The i^xeimie»!* uefeuded 
îthe ■apiJo.nLmetvt on the insurance 
coananission, and coucl-udcd AV.th a.- 
Jtoiuciunig jrejCerence to Mr. Prefon- 
ituine< 

Hon. .G. h. Poster con,tinned the 

making, tui -was to be ex- 

pec,ted, special reference to the lin- 

{i;npia,l mtuatipflx which h® dleclare.d de 

floiandied laejrious con-sideratioa. Tho 

poointiry would hjuve «erious ohJigu- 

tôons to fape in the next ten years 

and should be preparing, in these 

fday* of proBi>ertty to meet them. 

Mejssrs* PTshie-r a,nd! Oiilver on the 

Govetrnnicnit side and seven'or eight 

members lon the ie^i of the bpeak 

er, coni^nueid' the de'oa.te ‘which clos 

e)dl Wft 1 o’clock yesterday uioriung. 

Yesterday afternoon the time of 

the House wus- taken mi by a dis- 

cussion of tJic vNorking of the In- 

itencoLonral RdUnuy; The Minister of 

R^afiways, Mr. Emmerson, made a 

concise stnitoment. of the yCicr*.«i wotrk.: 

Theire wajs a d^fiep bC §1,726,303 to 

report, tbu't the last six months show 

,ejd n great improvement on the cor 

xesponjdiing six months of the pre- 

vious year. The railway had mueff 

to contend' against, and; last 

pairticularly had been a hard. one. 
the tc:rrific weather in the early 
mon'ilhs of 1905 liad cost the road 
.^00,000 to open the road and had 
caused much lo«s of business. The 
t,hîrec great dxa,whacks to successful 
financing were the circuitc-u.s route, 
the water competition and the low 
rates. Those latter were in force 
for the benefit of the country—but 
the eanm rates on any other road 
^^x>uld put it in the band of a rc-^ 
oeivor. The road had done much to 
build up (^anajda and he still be-. 
ILevcid Lt was one of our greatest 
national a.-ssets. He denied that poi 
itical influence militated agairiso the 
success of the roaidi and asserted 
it |\\Ta^ no more subject (o tljis 
than the C.P.il. or G.T.R. 

H-cn. J. G. UaggaTt followed Mr 
Emimeirtoii. and/ was still sxicaking 
w|lien the House ad'jou'nicd. 

The estimates- were brought* down 
a.a Tuesday nuonjing bcifore adjourn 
menu- They cover nineteen months 
and it is the intention to close the 
year on Ma roll 3ist instead of June» 
in future. P6tr the nine months §67,- 
93G,pt7 will be required being §51,- 
591,532 on conj-oUdiuti^ fund account 
and §1G,312,015 oin capital account. 
There is aji iteoui of §10,000,000 for 
1 he -Tram-oont ineiu/li Ra i I'way. The 
su-pplemientarics for this year whic^ 
were also broughit down include §20,- 
000 for the In-.-jurance Commission, 
§15,000 for entertaining Prince Ar- 
thur oif Connaughc, §25,000 contribu 
'tion to the Japanese Pa’^ine Pund 

and §8,000 for t(his expenses of Hon. 
Rjaymomd PrefontJaine’s funeral. 

SANDY SCORED. 

Sandÿ. Maegregor ^vas a shre-wd, 
pawky chiel, fond of a joke, and it 
W|a^ n, difficult matter to catch 
him acuappi/Dg. 

One id|ay 60veff)al of the villagers 
Juad a^em/blcid ia the local inn to 
have, n, eooial glass andj to discuss 
t,he a,lairming inifluenga comphea- 
tiotts, An Englishmun uamc.di Rob- 
bings, .wjio ran down all cures for 
•it, httd decidedly the wpirst of tjie 
airgunijent ,wiith iSandy, and therefore 
resolved to touch Sandy on his ten 
d'er point—-nn'mely, the pocket. 

“Sandy,” said Jhobbius, “if you were 
to go outside and stick the blade 
of y-ouT .knife in anything, ITl bet 
you five fidiillings ITl tell you what 
it is sticking in when you come 
back.” 

“A |bet be It,” said Sii.ndy. “I wa 
get ye canna dae ony sicthing, sae 
ta,ble youjr money.” 

“AU irigbftj” said Robbins, as he 
(d'epoeited his stake Arith a com- 
pan-ion and iS-ave a sly wink to the 
comipany. 

Sandy wenit out, and In a sih)ort 
time retumedi. 

iWeel, jneigihjbour, a,n* what is it 
«tickin’ in?” he asked. 

“In [the haîi[dil<î/’ exclaimed Rob- 
bins, itrimnipbanitly, as he held out 
his 'hand' 'for ithe stake. 

“Man, ye’re rule -rmart,” cried- San 
dy. ‘‘I wonner if that i® one o’ 
yex lyotnjdon tricks? But haud a wxie, 
ye’re w,ranig tihierc,” andl he held 
the handle of the knife minujs the 
bla,de. “If ye gang out ye’ll fin’ 
the hlu.de «tickin’ in an auld ash 
hPee.” ^ 

Sandy, of coimse, won the.-w^ager, 
anidi it 'was a (sight to see the 
ehaigrin d*epictcd on Robbins’s coun- 
tena.noe. That w,us his last bet with 
Sandy. 

SCOTCHMEN TO 
COME TO CANADA. 

i). I. jW'ilaoü, of Saskatoon, is at 
tibe .Windfeoir Hotel, Montreal, on his 
return from Edun'burgih', wehre he 
oompletedi aprrrangemcnjts with the 
hea^d officials of the Scottish Co- 
operative Society for the purchase 
of a (block of 109,000 u.cres in Sas- 
katchewan. The society will seuid out 
emigrants and settle them on fa-rms. 
The toital w’Jieat. yield of t.hc land 
belonging to the society will oe 
shipped direct to the mills in Sco-t 
land’. The society is ,^n immense eu 
terprise having large store» all over 
Great Britain and. a capital of §141, 
000,000. Las^t ye.a-.r it sent out men. 
to enquire into the prospects for 
settlement in western Canada and 
the report was most favorable. Mr. 
jWilson stated in an intervic,w with 
the iHeraldl that if t.hc present co 
loniizalion >ente)rprise is successful 
the society will rcpca.t it on even 
bigger «oale. 

Sketch of the Life of Donah 
Sinclair, Esq., of St. Elmo. 

M,r. Donald Sinoliair, the subject of 
this sketch, whasc portrait appears 
here was the eldest .son of tho 
latc^Piniay Sinclair, who emigrated 
fto Canad-a from Loch Tay. Perth- 
shire, 0C'O|bla>nid, in the yeiar 1810 and 
isettlod in the foiuirlh concession In- 
dian Lands, where Donald was born 
in itihe yea;r 1817. The first school 
•he attended was at Martincown, tho 
teiach-or Ibeing the laite John Hag- 
gart. There arc very few who at- 
tende-d schdol wiith him then, living 
to-diay. 

AVhen the Indian Rcj.'jorvatioin was 
purchaisôd by the Governimeiit and 
purvey mj^dle, it iwja's found that the 
lot on wihiich Mr. Finlay Sinclair 
fhio,d iliocated. Was largejl'y cut into by 
the isufrvey, causing him to lose t.hc 
grea'tcr part of ihis clearings, so he 
ajband-otned it and. moved to the 2lst 
concession, iwborc he resi-ded until 
|Uhe. (time of his dioath, which oc- 
curred- several years afterwards. At 
|thc age o)f IG, Donald and the late 
John tMcK-erracher formicdi a partner 
(Ship in luiuibering, making squaiu 
timber, and they took pride- in show 
ing ihoiw well dir-eosed their cribs up 
peared whein placed on the market, 

and. for whiich the highest price 
wiaa always f oibtainied. 

(When a place of worship was re 
quired for the mcjui, settlers, he with 
Others, willingly took his part in 
hauling the timber and lumber fo«r 
the church a;t the 17th (now, Max- 
iville). It was in this building that 
our esteemed, citizen, Job.n R. Chish 
olm, was born, his father, t.he late 
Ranald Chisbolm, being contractoX 
foir t'he building. In the year 1837 
MT. Sinclair was drafted into th-e 
militia, but as he bad a number of 
men engaged in ,th® «"oods at 
Bca^* -Broiok, who required' his aftiten 
tion an,d business wfould baye to be 
euspendied bad he gone to i.he 
front, ihe procur-oi a substitute in 
the person of John' Webb, a. man 
-who fought bTayely in many a 

, ME. DONALD SINCLAIR, 

St. Elmo. 

PAIl^ ABOUT THE MIPS. 

It is a commoQ complaint with women. 
The right treatment is Nerviliue, which 
penetrates to the seat of the pain immed- 
ately. Nerviline warms and soothes the 

affected parts* draws out the irritation and 
pain, allows the patient ease after one 
robbing, No liniment so economical and safe 
Nearly fifty yeàrs in use, and the demand 
immensely greater every day! Nerviline 

year must be good. 

FRIENDLY WARNING. 
No Need to be Alarmed About Stomach Troubles 

if you Use Mi-o-na. 
The most frequent affection of the 

stotnoch is catarrh, as the delicate 
membrai^ which lines the stomach is 
easily irritated by harmful food or 
overeating. Keep a strict watch for 
the first symptoms of stomach trouble. 
Take this friendly warning in the 
spirit in which it is givqp and profit 
by it. 

Shortness of breath, black specks 
before the eyes, furred tongue, dizzi- 
ness, belching of gases or sour food, 
weakness and debility are all signs of 
catarrh of the stomach. There is no 
need to be unduly alarmed, for this 
disease can be cured by Mi-o-na,^ It 

is the only remedy that strikes at the 
root of the evil and actually cures the 
disease. 

It does not contain opium in any 
form, acids, alcohol, or any other 
harmful drug or chemical. It is a 
pure remedy that heals the irritated 
mucous oiembrane, stimulates the so- 
lar plexus, and aids digestion. 
Mi-^-na costs but 50 cents a box, 

If you cannot obtain Mi-o-na of 
your druggist, it will be sent by mail, 
post-paid on receipt of price. Write 
us for advice, on your case from a 
leading stomach specialist which will 
be sent free. The R. T, Booth Com- 
pany, Ithica, N, Y. 

fight. At the age of 23, fie mar- 
ried Ellen Ro/beirOsoin, daughitcr of 
•the late Chatrles Bfoibortsota, witfl 
whom he lived happily for over six 
ty-two yeairs, wlifem hex d!ca.tfi oc- 
curred about three years since. 
They ha,dj foair children, Mrs. Mc- 
Rae, iw(bio -died seventeen ycajr» ago; 
Finlay, now in Calgary; Charles B., 
on. the houn.cstea,d, anjd Peter on tfie 
adjoining fartm. 

Mr. Sinclair, in- his early days, 
made «several trips to Western, On- 
tarioi with a view of settling .in a 
distirict, where Canadian thistles did 
‘not gfrofw, a(s they were at that 
-time a pest in Glengarry, A\ihcre all 
the grain ^v{as at that time out 
with a, sickle. Toronto waa known 
as Little York, and w'as then about 

the ®izo of Alexandria now', and 
Shratford, a little hamlet about the 
-size of St. Elmo. 

On one of his trijYs from Guelph 
to Owen Soomd, he did no't find a. 
«iiygle settler in a -distance of sixty 
miles. Provisions for t|hje journey 
iwexe carried ojii the back, and the. 
only road \va3 a line made by sur- 
veyors some yea.rs before. Before 
reaching Ow;en Sounds he foiund one 
settler returiiing Georgian Bay 
and Lake Simeoe. He, therefore, con 
eluded that he would return and re 
main in Glengiairry, and locat-ed on 
bis present homestcadf, Lot 34 in. the 
7th Con. of Kenyun. This happen- 
ed about sixty years ago, and he 
ha's lived .there continuously ever 
since. AVhen the original survey for 
ithe lino of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way was ma,de through Glengarry 
and a vote taken, giving the ecan- 
pany the privilege of passing 
through the centre of the county, 
he ,w|a(s one of tho few who votcid 
-for it, supix>rtmiP' the late Hon. D. A. 
Alacdoinald in- his contention, that 
it would be a great benefit to the 
county fior the road to pass türough 
tlie centre rather than the Front. 
T\\io years ligo, Mr. Sinclair took a 
trip to the AViCist as fax as Van- 
couve.r, visiting his son, Finlay, at 
Calgary, and like all other visitors 
to that country, is quite enthusias 
tic, over this w|onaei'ful heritage of 
t.h'S Camdiaiip. He was especially do 
lighted with tfie Province of Al- 
l>erta. 

In politics .he was always a 
'launch Liberal, auid iw irligioft a. 

Congrcgatioii-ali.'-d, but believed' 
giving every mnn the right to wor 
ship Goi in accondnncc with his con 
science. He is now and has been 
for tm;in,y yeprs ah ardent supporter 
of the Bible Society, for which he 
has long been a collector in ln.s. dis 
trict. .Though of such great age, 
aimoat ninety ycars, he still retains 
a full measarc of hicaltli an.d 
large mieasure of sitrengtii which he 
a«aribe3 ito a temperate life. If 
OUT people -were like him, thcrey 
would, ibe no need for tihe medical 
pTofeswion, as he never took any me 
(diiciaiiô in his life, and was always 
ready for his meals. 'For all this 
he is devoutly thankful to his 
Maister for caring for him and. keep 
ing him for «o many years in full 
vigor of miindi and body. 

He was a good' type of the early 
isettlers of Glengarry, mcnv who 
“feared- God ajid eschevsed evil.” May 
t'heir race increase. 

Judge Kills 
Liquor Bydaw 

Regulation Passée by Maxville 
Councillors is Declared 

Illegal. 

HAD NOT BEEN ADVERTISED 

Judge OslciT a)L tihe weekly ccturt 
held in Ottawa on Saturday quash 
ed a by-.lawi rcccniUy paased by the 
councillors of Maxville. This by-lawi 
aimed a!t making the retail sale of 
liquor in the viLlage of Maxvilic 
illegal. (Was cariied by a majority 
of only t'wx) voteis, Angns 'j. Kent 
nedy, of 'Maxville, took out a writ 
asking the CotuTt to qua’sh tfie re- 
gulation on the groundis that tfie 
formial notices the law; calls for had 
not ibe,en iKusted', that the Maxville 
council clerk had: not. taken certain 
steps required, thp,t there Jaa.d been 
some illega,! votüog, and that certain 
;n.ew;spapeir njorices required by law 
had tfi'Ct been published. Aftcir hen 
Ing t!he details the Judge announced 
thait he v.’ouid qua,sh the measure. 
He dwelt specially on the ix?int that 
the required notices had not been! 
posted. He intimated that if there 
ihia|d ibecn a large imijority this ne- 
glect 'might have ibceu regarded as 
not affecting the generjat rctsnlt, but 
when tho majority wap but two the 
neglect to put the notiecs’^'-up might 
quite i)-o»ssi’bly huyo kept more than 
that nuiniber of voters' who were 

Opposed to the measiuTe at home. 
For 'this reason he decided, to grant 

^.tihe application of Mr. Kennedy. This^ 
will prolbably mean .tha't there will 
ha,v,e to (be a.'^^w, election, onsofar- 
as this \by-Inw is cotneemed. 

The Wo^rst Kind. 

After Piles have existed for a long time 
and passed through different stages, the 
suffering is intense—pain, aching, throb- 
bing, tumors form, filled to bursting with 
black blood. 

Symptoms indicating other troubles may 
appear to a thoroughly Pile-sick person. 

This is when Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem-Boid 
the only absolute Pile cure, brings the re 
suits that has made its fame. 

It will cure the most stubborn case in 
existence and a bonded guarantee to that 
•ffeot goes with each paosage. 

Hem-Boid is to be had for $100 at the 
drug store, or from the Wilson-Fyle Com 
pany, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. i 

FINE FUI 

Opera Cloaks, Seal 
and Persian Lamb 
Sacques of Superior 
Fit, Style and Value. 
Fur Muffs, Stoles, 
Gauntlets, Slippers, 
Robes, Rugs, Etc. 

ROBERTSON 
&C0.. 

Fur Manufacturers, 

233 St Janies Street 
MONTREAU 

Short Route to 
UlHSSena Sprluga, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

PftBBengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find the day service by this line tho 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany paBsengers take the 
Bmpire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa^7.60 am. 
4,35pm. Finch 8.39 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 6.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.03 
p m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
8.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 6.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 a m, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.35 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

■ C. P. DALEY, 
Passenger Traffl Mgr. 

G. PHILLIPS, 
fiO-ly General Pasa Agt. 

Otta <ff. 

CANADIAN 
PACIPII 

Cheap Rates to British Col- 
umbia and other West- 

Points. 
Commenciag F'ebruary i^th and Daily 

until April 7th, Also Sept. 15 
^ until Oct 3zsU 

One-Way Second Class Rates will 
be as Follows. 

Vancouver, B. C., Tac- OAQ ÛTi 
oma, Wash., Portland, O tP^O.c/v 

Ne^on, B.C., Rossland ^^^0 

Butte, Mont.,   $45-90 
Spokane, Wash.,  $40.40 
Pocatello, Idaho, Salt QH 

To other Points In Proportion. 

Colonist Special Trains 
to tho 

Cainadian Northwest 
For settlers and their effects will leave 
CarUtou Jet. at 9 ,p.m. every Tuesday 
during 

MARCH AND APRIL 

if sufficient business offers. 
A colonist sleeper will be attached 

each train. 
Gop^ of Settlers’ Guide and full parti- 

culars inay be obtained from Ticket Agents. 

Apply to Agent 
F. KERR. 

Special Attention ! 
The undersigned begs to announce that 

be has now in stock a complete line of up 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which he offers at lowest priues consislant 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, -an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville^ Ont 

REA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, ' 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexan d 

The 
News 

Glengarry’s 

Home 

Journal 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TÜTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Business College 
has maintained the highest Etandard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON; F.C. A. 

4- 

CANT AFFORD IT. I 
% 

4' 

There can be no home rich or poor that can 
afford to be without a good stcire. For Style, 
Quality, and Quantity to choose from, we defy 
competition. This is The Old Reliable Store for 
SUPERIOR STOVES and 

HIGH CLASS RANGES. 

Choice 

Premium 
Graniteware, 

Alluminum 
ware, Nickle 
Plated ware, 

Tin ware. 

Builders’ 
Hardware. 

Head 
Quarters 

for , 
Sap Pans 

Sap Buck<^ts 
Sap Spouts 

Roofing a 
Specialty 

Get Our 
Prices 

Choice 

Milk cans 

Milk pails 

Milk coolers 

Milks trainers 

Milk aerators 

% 

% 

T P> Leslie & Son, Alexandria t 
-7r -W 

TO THE 

TRADE 

s>J 

We beg to inforia the merchants 
throughout Glengarry and neighboring conn 
ties that we have put in a full stock of 

Paper Bags, Twiae 
and Pin Tickc^4;s 

which we will sell at current prices. Pat- 
ronize home industry. , 

BAGS, QUARTER lb. 
“ HALF lb. 
“ 14b. 
“ 2 lb. 
“ 4 lb. 
“ 5 lb. 
“ 8 lb. 
“ 10 lb. 
“ 16 lb. 
“ 20 lb. 
“ 25 1b. 

Bags by the 100 or 
by the 1000 

COTTON TWINE best quality and', 
greatest length. Write for samples and 
prices. 

THE NEWS, 
Alexandria, Onta.rio 

Kt 
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H0CHELA6A BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED PUND 

To new 
subscribers 
from now 
to close of 
current year 

For 75c. Cents. 

Cash must accompany 

all orders. 

|2.00o,000 
$i/é6o,ooo> : 

President—F. X. ST. CHAELET^^ 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKEETJIKJ^ ESQ. M.F. E 

E E Vanklcck Hil\ 3,.anch ; 
^ D. MacINNF^^^ Manager. ^ 
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Job Printing 

In the beet style and at 
moderate prices 

Try us With loar Next Order 

Required by th'âMANUPAOTULÎEK 
the BUSINHÆS MAN and the 
PUBLIC ia general : : : r 

“The News■’ 
Telephone Mo. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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Almost every week we have letters from manu- 
facturers, wholesale merchants, and others asking U:i 
to take the agency for their goods. These letters are 
invariably very complimentary to us and very satisfac- 
tory too as an evidence that others believe, as we do 
ourselves that we have the most up-to-date business 
in Alexandria. Below we publish one received by us 
on the 14th inst. and one we are very pleased to receive 
as it is a well known fact that the firm who wrote it is 
one who will place their goods only in stores recognized 
as the place where the best people in the vicinity go to,- 
trade. Here it is: 

Messrs, John Simpvson <fc Son, 

Alexandria, Ont., Canada. 
Boston, Feb. 13th, 1906: 

Dear Sirs : — 
On Thursday last on my way to Ottawa. I dropped off at Alexandria^ 

thinking perhaps I might find in the town a store large and up-to-date' 
enough to warrant me trying to induce the proprietors to handle our - 
goods. On explaining my business to the proprietor of the hotel at^Æ 

■which I stopped I was informed by him that yours was the store where,^ 
our gooda^ stood the best chance of being seen by the ladies who wou 
most naturally purchase such goods, As you likely know from the 

> 

|M> 
• card I left, I called but unfortunately you were both out for the 
and as I had an appointment in Ottawa that evening I could not re-_ v 
main over. During the afternoon I visited several stores in yonr town^ > 

> and I am not attempting to flatter you but paying you an honest 
pliment when I ^say that you have the only store in AlexandriaJ^ > 
where I would expect a ladyto look for faahional.le or up-to-date goods.-g, > 
You have a beautifi^ store, clean, bright—and best of all apparently 
busy store, different in every respect from all the otliers—but especially'! > 
in being free from loafers and tobacco soioke. As I have already said - i 
I am Sony to have missed you as I feel certain you coulil do well with 
few of our lines. As you will see from the printeil matter I send you 
our goods are very superior to almost any others of the kind and from 
the copies of letters are meeting with favor in some of your Canadian 
towns. I would very much like to interest you and if you will drop me 
a card I will visit you again in April when I expect to he in Ottawa for 
a few days. 

Sincerely yours, 

E. SHEUWOOD. 

Now it is not to be wondered at if we are pleased 
and somewhat flattered by such words of praise from a 
gentleman who does business with such firms as the 
T. Eaton Co., tlie R. Simpsoh Co., Toronto ; the 
John Murphy Co., the S. Carsley Co., Montreal ; the 
C. Ross Co., Bryson, Graham & Co., Ottawa ; or that 
we should be proud to know that our store is .con- 
sidered by him up-to-date enough to be the home in 
Alexandria of the goods he sells. 

We have many lines of goods, all of them ac- 
knowledged to be the best in the market. Such goods 
as ; 

^The Slater Boots tor Men. Our Pride Flour. 

-The Queen Quality and the International Stock Food. 

Boston Favorite Boots for Sea Queen Serge. 

- Women. Crescent Brand Dress Goods. 

Sherwin-Williams Paints. Pain & Son’s Underwear. 

Each and every one of these lines are the very 
best to be had in Canada. 

And remember—though our goods are high class 
Hand up-to-date while our store is bright and clean— 
~our prices are in almost every case a little lower than 

: other store prices. So sure are we of this that we will 
agree to present free of charge any article in our store 
to the person proving to us that they can buy it for 
less than our price in any store in Alexandria. 

Bring us your Eggs. 

JOHN SIMPSON St SON. 
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Wanted 
À good general servant for small family, 

good wages. Apply to H W Snetsinger, 
7 Bayle st., Montreal 

or to The ''News,” Alexandria. 

Farm for Sale. 
Lot No. 7 in the 5bh concession of 

Lochiel, comprising 95 acres Bat clay 
lartd. pearly all under cultivation, 
maple bpsh, good buildings, conveni- 
ent to cheese factory and post office. 
For further information apply to 

GEORGE BRODIE, 
Brodie, Ont, 

b Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at his farm, Lot 
12-8 Ijancaster, near Dalhousie Mills, 
his farm gtock and implements, in- 
cluding 22 head horned cattle, 11 head 
of horses, machinery, carriages, etc. 

ANGUS J. McDONELL, Prop. 
6-2 - L»ot 12-8 Lancaster. 

Eggs for Hatching. ./I"*'’ 
From well bred, Plymouth Rock, 

Buff Orpington or White Wyandottes 
$1.00 per setting or $4.0Q per mixed 
hundred for incubators. 

For Sale—1 Barred Rock and 2 Buff 
Orpington cockerels. Apply to 

JOHN A. MCDONALD, 
34.6th Lancaster, 

54 St. Raphaels P.O. 

Notice 
For Shampooing, manicuring, face 

massage, scalp treatment apply to 
Miss Isabel McDonell, Elgin St. East. 
Charges moderate, and treatments 
given at your own home. 6-4 

TO RENT 
The Alexander Roy McRae Farm, 

parts Lots*26 tind 27 in the Ninth Con- 
cession of Lancaster, 214 acres more or 
less, with or without stock and im- 
plements, at Lessee’s option. 

Dated at Cornwall Februaiy 12,1906. 
SMITH & LANGLOIS, Barristers, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

THE cost of living is 
an important thing 

in most homes. You 
may have to figure close- 
ly in these matters. A 
little extra on a barrel 
of flour may look big to 
you. 

But there is a differ- 
ence between spending 
money wisely and spend- 
ing it foolishly. 

Sometimes it is econo- 
my to spend instead of to 
save. It is in the case of 
Royal Household Flour. 

Those few extra cents 
a week, that give you 

Royal Household Flour 
in preference to inferior flour, buy health. 

Nothing contributes so much to the food you 
eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be more 
carefully bought. Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour 
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour that’s 

milled. Itis the only flour 
that is absolutely pure. 

Ask your grocer. 

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., ltd. 
Montreal. 

“O^lvie’s Book for a Cook,” 
contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published be- 
fore. Your grocer can tell you 
how to get it FREE. 

I LAUGHS. I 
Anigiry OPatiept—Here, yoni told me 

tb-ase airtifioial teeth wx>ui'd be just 
as good, as natuiral ones, and they 
hurt me horribly. 

“X’laln'k-'Ss” 'Dentist — AVell, didn’t 
your naitural ones hurt you ?—Brook 
lyn Citizen. 

Mrs. Chuig^v;•a.t.er—Joeiah., 1 want to 
do i-oniicth.inig to encourage the hens 
to day. Oufê1h(t'n,’t .we take a 
poultry journal of some kind'? 

Mr. Chiugwuter—Oh, yes; subscribe 
fc*r one if you wanit to. . But 1 
jean tell you iri|g.bt now the hens 
will nevoT look at it.—Chicago Trib 
une. 

A igirl baby wn'S brought to a 
■Seattle clergyman, accorddng to Xihe 
•Post-Intelligencer of that city, to 
be baptizedv He asked the name of 
the Ibaby. 

“Diiwh M.,” the father responded. 
‘‘But ,w(hat does the M stand for?” 

asked the minister. 
“Qh, if she itutnns out nice and 

•aweet land handy a'bofut the honae, 
like iher ’midtlieT, I shall call ' her 
Dinah May. ,Buit if ishe has a fiery 
temper and. bc-mbshell disposition 
like mine, I sluall caH her Dinah 
Might.” 

Beutie, to propose. — Miss 
Rollins—Maud—there has beem Some 
thing tremJbling upon my Ups tor 
theac la^t fefwi weeks-ex- 

Maud, imlstaking bus meaning 
Why not shave it off ?—Scraps. 

A tsobcct teacher one day, during 
the hour of ,(lna-wing, ■suggesited to 
her pupils that each draw, what he 
or she would' like to be when grown- 
up. 

At end of the lOssOffi one lit- 
tle giri^howed' an empty slate. 

“.tVih-y,” said the teacher, “isn’t 
there anything you .wiould like tO’ be 
when you'grow up?” 

“Yes,” said tlhje little gixl,' “I 
would like to ioo married, but I 
.dion’t knoiw how to draw it.”—Life. 

DO YOU QSr BILL lOUS? 

No remedy coald ba more prompt and 
agreeable than Dr, Ilarailtou’s Pills. No 
matter where you go you’ll hear of the 
grand cures they make. Writing from 
Ottawa Mrs. M. E. Legtre says: “For 
people inclined to biliousness a^d sick head- 
ache I don’t think there is 4 remedy to 
compare with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I for- 
merly had billioua attacks about ooce a 
month—used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and 
obtained grand results. My stomach has 
beeu pat in good order and my health 
greatly improved.” No medicine better for 
men, women or children. Try Dr. Ham- 
ilton’s Pills,—25c. per box or five boxes 
for f 1.00 at all druggists. 

“ What Is a retainer, pop ?” 
“A retainer, my «ou, is the money 

people pay us hiwye,rs before we do 
any work." * . 

“Oh, I isee. It’s like those slot gas 
meters. Tlie people have to pay 
their money befloro they get any 
gas.” 

Stranger, at the door—“I am try 
in|g to find a lady wthosie married 
-name I,’'ba''^c fç^rgotten, but I know; 
«he lives In thas neighborhood. She 
is a fwcffojaji easitÿ described, and per 
baps you know her—a .singularly 
beautiful oreature, with pink and* 
(wihite complexion, sea-shell cars, love 
iy eyes an,di Ihnir such as a goddess 
might eiivy.” 

iServanC. — '‘Really, sir I diooi’t 
know ” 

Voice, from ihcad of is'tiairs—“Jane, 
tell [the geintlcnian I’ll be doavn in 
a nul-nute.” 

In a mu'rjder case tried before a 
oc-rtain Judge, coumsel for. the de- 
fendiant urg^d: 

“It is 'better that ninety and nine 
guilty persons escape tiia-n that ono 
innocent man should suffer-” 

In Ibis charge to the jury the 
Judge ladimiitted the soundness of the 
proposition, but aiddod ::: 

“Gentilemen, I want you to under 
latanid that the ninety and nine have 
alneadly oscaped.” 

“Miss Phylli.s,” said! the young man 
uThio had been calling /pretty regular 
ly during the last few. weeks-, with 
eagerness in his tone ai^d the love 
light in his eye, “may I—miay I 
ask you a quest ioni?” 

“Mr. SmifkiiiE,” she replied', blush 
Lng fux-iously and tracing a heart in 
the carpet with her satin shoe—small 
'tw'os—“take courage; you may.” 

“Theji,” v‘^id the youth', “can you 
tell me whelher it’s correct to say 
‘The public are invited’ or ‘The pub 
lie is invited’ ?” 

She looked volumes, but spoke not. 

There was a goodly turn-out of citi- 
zens at the meeting in the Fire Hall 
here on Wednesday evening, for the 
purpose of taking the necessary steps 
for the holding, daring the coming 
summer, at several points in the 
county, to|be named later by the gener- 
al committee of reunions of Glengarry 
Old Boys. 

The chair was fittingly occupied by 
Mr. John A. Macdonald, li.O., of 
Macdonell & Costello, barristers, etc. 
The object of die holding of the meet- 
ing having been explained by Chair- 
man Macdpnell and Mr. J. Lockie 
Wilson p^'^he, Glengarrian and the 
opinion oif those present, including 
representative men resident in outside 
points in Gleijg’àtry having been ob- 
tained, itwas decided to proceed at 
once with the good work. 

It was mov'ed Mayor McRae, 
secondx^d by ex-Mayor Costello :—That 
the following committee, with power 
to add to their numbers, he appointed 
for the purpose of communicating with 
the representative men and citizens 
of the County of Glengarr}', generally 
w4h a view to having a Glengarry 
Old .Boys’ reunion in the county dur- 
ing the coming summer : 

J. A. Macdonell, K.C. 
Dr. K. McLennan. 
Angus McDonald. 
J. Lockie Wilson. 
A. G, F. Macdonald. 
Dr. Hope. 
A. L. Smith. 
Donald MePhee, jr. 
A. LaLonde. 
Capt. J. A. Cameron. 

EX-OFPICIO— 
Senator McMillan. 
J. T. Schell, M.P. 
J. A. McMillan, M.P.P. 
Councillors 

Huot, 
Daprato, 

^ Cardinal, 
Kennedy, 
Simpson, 
Tarlton, 

Representaiives of the News and 
Glengarriau. 

After some discussion it was decided 
that the above named committee with 
those in sympathy with the movement 
should meet in the Town Hall on Sat- 
urday night, 17th inst for the purpose 
of furthering organization through- 
out the townships and villages of the 
county. 

It is not the intention of the pro- 
moters that the reunion should conflict 
in any with that to be held in the 
county of Stormont and to avoid such 
it was decided to hold it at an earlier 
date during the coming summer. 

The enterprise is a laudible one and 
will afford many of the sons of old 
Glengarry scattered thougout this and 
other countries an opportunity to see 
their friends and each other at a season 
when the old historic county is at its 
best and when there can be extended 
to them that generous hospitality for 
which the county is famous. 

Under efficient management and 
united efforts the gathering can he 
made one of the most notable ever 
held here. 

In our next issue we hope to be able 
to give definite information as to dates, 
fares and other particulars. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 

The regular meeting of council was 
held in the Fire Hall on Monday 
evening. 

By resolution it was decided that 
the collector of taxes for the years 
1903 and 1904 be repuired to return his 
rolls for said years by the 7th May 
next. 

Mr. D. A. McArthur, one the audi- 
tors having attended the meeting at 
the request of the council, having ad- 
dressed the board upon some items in 
the Auditors’ Report relative to the 
arrears of taxes and the valuating of 
some of the assets of tbe nmnicipalfty. 
After some discussion the report was 
left over for further consideration. A 
number of accounts for coal, wood and 
working expenses were examined and 
the Treasurer instructed to pay same. 

The Inspector’s Report of the Ca- 
nadian Fire Writers’, Association was 
taken up and the clerk was instructed 
to communicate with the association 
as to tbelreport. 

Mr. W. Kemp was appointed a 
member of tne Fire Brigade for the 
year 1906, making 11 firemen for the 
brigade. 

The time for the return of the Col- 
lector’s Boll for 1905} was further ex- 
teiidei until tho2'3rd day of April next. 
The council then adjourned. 

Steps Being Taken by “The 
News” ! Progress Reported 

Next Week. 

AVLen tt’hc «cuscwi’s operations be- 
come .active Ontario farmers expect 
to Ibe auppliqd with, laboxenj by the 
agent's twiLo have recently been ap-, 
pointed by the Federal Government* 
to 'distribute help. The Dep-<irtment 
leathered informaliomi> 'in the pro- 
vince as to wagc-s, class of men 
required and the localities m^ost in 
neod of workers and instructc-d the 
■ageuts in Great Britain to be on 
'tihe loiokout for suitable m-cn. While 
ooillecting this inforimation the Gov, 
ernmen't learned' th^t there was a 
keen demand in Canada for help\ 
•The men appoinited to distribute in 
varioois cenft.rcs of Onitario are:: — 
Robert Hoimc,s. ChniLon ; L. Burnett, 
Grc'cnba'nik ; :\V. Moulding Baker, 
Woodis'tock ; Goo. L. Stewart, King; 
and R. J. C.^'Others. No'rthport. 

•Right here, in Glengarry, from 
wjiat we can Icam, there is a keen 
demand for suitable farm help. Ap- 
preciating thus fact, the Newïi is in 
co-rrosix>nidcince with the Agricul- 
tural Department at Ottawa, tlko 
•autceme of which, we trust will be 
that the Department will appoint an 
agent ifoir this district, who in the 
course of tflve next three or four 
weeks will, by appoinitmieinit, at a 
meeting called specially for that pur 
poise, int'Crview those of our farm 
ers wihio arc desirous of securing^ 
farm laborers, enter their names and' 
«ubscqucntly .supply the nccosaiiry 
number of men required'. 

Meanwhile to lighten the labor.s 
O’f this official, Th.e News will be 
pleased to receive .suggestions from 
those in the County wlio desLre to 
obtain farm help. 

Hymeneal. 
'Dofwns—Fa,l knex. 

:An inltexesting event took place at* 
tihe x>ei9i,dtnco of Dr. and Mrs, Falk 
ner, AVilliamptown, on T^nrsldjay of 
last' •week, when their second- d.augh 

■ter, Lillian, wias united in roarriagil 
to Mr. Frank |W. Downs, of Bran- 
idon, Man., by the Rev. A, Govan. 
The !brid'c«m,aLd wps Miss Macgilli-. 
vray and the groornKman, Dr. D. A. 
Falkner, of Ot'ta'vu ^ 

Mr. amd Mrs. Downs left the .saimie 
afternoon for Montreal w'hcnce they 
proceeded to their future h-ome in 
Bra n don.—Congxaitulat ions. 

McMillan—Campbell 

A very happy social event took place at 
Brodie on Tnssday 6tb inst., when Mr. 
Angus N. McMillan, eon of the late John 
McMillan, of Brodie, Out., was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss 
Ohristena Campbell, daughter of the late 
Allan Campbell, of Vankkek Hill. The 
interesting ceremony which was performed 
by Rev, A. MoCallum was witnessed by a 
large number of friends of tbo contracting 
parties. 

The bride who was unattended was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Allan Campbell, 
of Dalkeith, and was gowned in cream 
cashmere with trimmings of lace and silk. 

The happy couple left by the evening 
train for Montreal and returned to Brodie, 
where they will reside, on Thursday. 

The bride who had previously taught 
school at Dalkeith, St. Anne de Prescott 
and Kirk Hill was deservedly popular 
which was manifest by the large number 
of valuable and costly presents she re- 
oeived. 

Among those from a distance present at 
the wedding wore Mr. and Mrs. M, Me- 
Callum, of Vankleek Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McLeod, Kirk Hill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Campbell, of Dalkeith. Con- 
gratulations. 

BIRTHS 
McMillan—On February 23rd, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Dan H. McMillan, Lochiel, Ont., 
a daughter. 

McCoshum—on March 11th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex McCoshum, a son. 

Faubert—at 34-0 Lancaster, on March 6th, 
thewif« of Noe Faubert of a daughter. 

Labelle—at Alexandria on March 6th, the 
wife of Mr. Xavier Labelle of a daugh- 
ter. 

Quesnel—at Dominionville on March 7th, 
the wife of Mrs, Jos. Quesnel of a son. 

Seguin—2nd Kanyon, the wife of Mr. 
Oaizas Seguin of a daughter. 

Sabourin—at Alexandria on March ICth, 
the wife of Mrs. Jos. Sabourin of a 
daughter. 

St. Jean—at Maxville on March 11th, the 
wife of Mr. John St. Jean of a son. 

Obitury 
MRS. DONALD McDONALD 

One of the oldest settlers, in the county 
of Glengarry, passed away on Monday 
morning, after attaining the ripe old age of 
93 years, in the person of Sarah McClure, 
relict of the late Mr. Donald McDonald of 
Brodie. 

The deceased, who was born at Glen 
E!g, Scotland, came to this country while 
yet a young girl. In 1836, at Kirk Hill, 
she married the late Mr. McDonald and is 
survived by five sons and two daughters, 
namely, Thomas of Glen Andrew, Roderick 
of Brodie, Donald of St. Anne de Prescott, 
Dnncan and Hugh of Vancouver Island, 
B. C., Mrs. McKenzie of Vankleek Hill, 
and Mrs Andrew Dounington now residing 
iu Maniioba. Mrs. McDonald was very 
highly esteemsd by all who bad tbo pleas 
ure of her acquaintance. Warm hearted, 
kind and pious were conspicuous character 
istics iu her daily life. Her presence will 
be very much missed by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. 

The funeral, which took place at home, 
on Wednesday, was l^krgely attended. Rev 
A. McCallum of Glen Satidfield, officiated. 

The pall bearers were Messrs. Thos. Me 
Donald, Donald McDonald, M. MoCallum, 
Roderick Dewar, Angns McKenzie and W. 
D. McLeod, Ex-M,P.P. 

Miss M, A. Fraser. 
We regret to announce the death on 

Sunday the 11th inst. of Margaret A., 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Fraser, ^-4th 
Lochiel. Besides her father she leaves 
to mourn her loss two brothers, Wil- 
liam A. of Montreal, and Donald E. 
Fraser on the homestead. 

The funeral to Kirkhill took place 
on Tuesday and was largely attended. 
Rev. Allan Morrison officiated at the 
last sad obsequies. The pall bearers 
were Messrs. Duncan A. McMillan, J. 
D. McMillan, D. J. McMillan, John 
McCormick, Hugh McMillan and Mai. 
McGilHvary. Much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved. 

JVIT. William McKillican, Sr. 
The grim reaper, ■(fea'th, Jias rcmoiv 

ed( the laat off the old settlers of 
Breadalbane, Glengarry, in tihe per 
son of William, McKiWican, Sr., who 
passed n'way peacefully from earth 
on SiVtUTday mormug, March 10th, 
at the rape old age of 94 years. The 
deceased, ihtad becin sufferinjg for «cv 
eral we«eks frottu injuries sustained 
by hiaving been thirewin out of his' 
ttleigih iwhilo freturninig home from 
oliurch in Vankleek. Hill. He haidl, 
however, so far reoovcre,d) from this 
accident aa to be able to walk 
arou-n'd ithe houise again, but he took 
u severe chill which develoipcd int<> 
pneumon-ia, lanid in a few days he 
w;as noit, for the Maste*r took liinu 
“to idswell forever with the Lord.” 

Tliie fu-neral took pluce at the 
family TCBid'cnce, where large num- 
bers of relatives, neighibors and 
fricindte asseniblod Jo pay their last 
tribute of respect to his memory. 
The (religious services were conudiuct- 
6;d: 'by Rev. Le(wis Conley, pasttox of 
the Vankleek Hill Method*lst Chunrch 
assisted by Rev. iHugihi Pedley, ’Con- 
grega,tiocnallst, of Motntreal, w)ho 
iwais pastor of the church in Vank 
leek iHill «otmè thii/rty years .ago, of 
which the late Mr. McKillicanj was 
a membcir. The hymns sung during 

Mr. William McKiDican, Sr. 

ithe ecxvice Wjere NOB. 117, 160 an4 
621, in thio M'Cthodist Hymn Book, 
:Wihich were grea,t favorites of t.he 
deceased, and full of hr.^po and con 
solation. Rev. Mr. P.edlcy chose as 
the basis of his discourse the first 
clause of acts 11.24, “He was a 
good iMan.” He «aid that Mr. Mc- 
KlUican w/os nott a wealthy roan, ox 
a famous man, in a worldly sense^ 
His goodness was or the positive 
type. iHe w|as an intelligent man and 
thoroughly versed; in tho Scriptures, 
He was a T'everendi man and high*> 
ly spiritual. He was an honorable,, 
'a. ju^t anid- upright man: in all his 
drealings. He wps a laving, kind and 
benjevolenjt mjan. A mau with a big 
iieart. His long active hndi unspot- 
ted Chiristian life w|a« a grand, be-i 
nediction to his childricn and grand 
ohUdiren. He ncKW rests from hia las 
botrs and his works—do follow him. 

The nruontal remainis were iruter- 
xed in the Cemetery .at Brea^lbane 
Church. Tfecic were over seventy 
carriages in the line of procession.- 

The (deceased is survived by one» 
■brother, Rev. John McKillican, of 
Motutireal, and' one sisder, Mrs. John 
Borden, of Vankleek Hill, both of 
whom have îrcach-d’ tlie ad.vanced 
age of 82 yesi.ria, but are 'yet quite, 
hale and; vigotnouo. He also leaves 
bebin-d t'uxii sons, William E. and. 
Findlay, and. five daughiters, one of 
whom is now a missionary in China. 

His consort, Mrs. McKillican, pre 
deceased him several years ago. Sin 
cerest sympathy is extended, to the 
bereaved.—Vankleek ‘Hill Correspon-i 
dent. 1 ill 

MBS. BOSEAMER. 
The d.oath occurredL in Bordeaux, 

France, cn March Cth, of Mra. C. 
S. Boshamex, who was Lena Louisa, 
eldest daughter of the late James 
Bethune, Q.C. Mrs. Boshamer had 
been very ill for the past four 
months, but a fatal termination was 
not looked for until within a, week 
of her death. .She wTaa married to 
Mr. Boshamer in 1885, amd has liv- 
ed in Bordeaux ever since. She made 
a long visit to hier relatives in 
Canada after the death of Mr. Bosh 
amer, in 1903, and epent some time 
with -her sister, Mrs. McDofugald'» at 
Williamsitowii. 

Mrs. .Angus McKinnon. 
Avonmore, wibo had aittained the 

A highly esteemed xesidont of 
ripe age of 97 passed away 
recently, in the pea’son of Mrs. An 
gius McKinnon, nee Mary McKinnon* 

Deceased, who was born at X>och*%' 
aber, Scotland, in 1809, came to 
Canada :with her father’s family in 
1831, laaid' scjttlcd in the Tow'nshipi 
of Lochiel, where sho marricjdj in 
1836, the late Mr. Angus McKinnon. 
Some years later, they with their 
family, moved to Rox borough Town 
ship, Storroon't Co|Unty. Mrs. McKisi 
non is surviveid by nine children, 
thirty-eight grand children and nine 
teen great grand children, sixty-six 
living d'esccenidants in all. Despite 
[her great age, she retained! her men 
tial faculties almost unimpairedi till 
tihe (last. She 'w;a» an ideal type of 
tihe 'hairdy Highland flolk who set- 
tled in our good old county. 

MRS. MARGARET SPROUL. 

On Sondafy, 11th inst, at her late resid 
enoe in the dbb con. of Roxboro, the death 
occurred of Margaret McIntyre, widow of 
the late John Sproal Esq., and mother of 
Lieutenant Angus |Sproul of Maxville, 
James Sproule of Roxboro and Mrs. Perk- 
ins of St. Raphaels. 

The deceased, who possessed a most 
cheerful temperament, was universally 
respected and beloved. Her life was full 
of energy in doing good and the sorrows, 
and disappointments of life were borne by 
her with true Christian fortitude. 

The funeral on Tuesday from her late 
residence to the Presbyterian Church Max 
ville where the Rev. R.jMcKay officiated 
as might be expected was very largely at- 
tended, BO much 80 that the church and a 
portion of the school room was filled. To 
the bereaved we extend our warmest 
sympathy. 

MRS. DONALD R. MoMILLAN. 

We are this week called upon to chronicle 
the death of one of Glengarry’s oldest and 
most respected residents in the person of 
Mrs. Donald R. McMillan, 10 4 Lochiel, 
relict of the lato Donald R. McMillan, who 
passed peacefully away on Monday, March 
12th. 

The deceased whose maiden name was 
Kate McLoUan was born in Scotland 91 
years ago. This estomable lady 6njo>ed 
fairly good health considering her advanced 
age till about the 1st January last from 
which date she steadily grew weaker til 
death relieved her of her sufferings on the 
above mentioned date. 

The late Mrs. McMillan is survived by 
six step children namely Hugh and) Mrs. 
Bacon now of Wisconsin, Duncan on the 
homestead, Donald and Jack of Glen Sand 
field, and Miss Christie of Syracuse, N. Y. 

The funeral which took place from the 
homestead on Wednesday the 14th inst to 
Kirk Hill (West) cemetery was conducted 
by Rev. A. McCallum and was very largely 
attended. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Alex McDonald, Portage da Fort ; John 
McDonald, Glen Robertson ; John B. Mc- 
Donald, Laachlin H. Dewar, Wm. S Smith 
Lauchliu M. Dewar, Glen Sandfield, 

THE WONDERS OF THE 
BODY. 

Its mechanism, like delicate machinery, 
by even a slight canse is BO' disarranged aa 
to be practically neelesa. A headache is no 
thrifing matter because the stomach, kid« 
neys and liver are sure to be affected. T5 
cure the cause of headaches and prevent 
new attacks, use Ferrozoue; it aids the 
stomach by suppling noariBhing blood, vit • 
alizés the nerves and brain instantly. Ferr- 
ozone braces—gives touic—elevates your 
spirits. No such health bringer known. 
Fifty oehts per box of fifty chocolate coat- 
ed tablets at all dealers. 

Monday Morning Fire a Serious 
Loss to Alexandria. Govern- 

ment wiii Doubtiess Rebuild 
Without Delay. 

The BhaT'p, ■quick, clang oiT tho 
Æire 'b-cU ut any tiroc exf the day, 
'Causes, iiuoic lUiCirely considerable ex- 
citemKya'L, 'but anxiety, tot the aves:- 
iage citizen, ctf oorr town. This is 
intenLidfied' ^w-hen the alarm is ruijg 
out during the quiet atillncso of the 
mgibt XK>U4i:ii'ng a|S it does the cii* 
izenis tfinom. t4h)edr slum'bers Co go 
fotrbh ajad girupple i\nth au crn-cr- 
gexLcy ftbiat miay mean much toi the 
ic.awn’s welfiaxe. 

\Vhile, from ttun© to time, Alex- 
a|nc|rla, like sisiter totwns, has been 
iviisite-d J>y fire, ye[t rfhe has been pax 
ticularly ’fbrtunate mainly through 
the assistance eff Dravidenoe in tJS- 
caping a, conflagration. Its volunteer 
Fine iBriga.dfe selected with care and 
it;s anembors hiave invariably donq 
good wprk \v!bi^ one coiisdders< the 
appliaiDces .which they have at hanjd. 
Little jdid. ouir citizens think, when 
,Uiey retired for the night oai Sun- 
day, (tibiat ere the break of day theif*. 
slumbers would be disturbed by thatj 
idiread call “fire,” 

It iw*as about three o’clock Mon-| 
'day mom'ing .t-h^'t Il'H*. D. A, McDon- 
ald (Big Angus), Of Glen Roy, N\'^ho 
had comie to to,win for medical aid, 
noticed wfhjat he thought was a 
light in the north-wc«t corner of 
thie first floor of our now; Post 
[Office. F.urtlhor examination, quick 
ly satisfied him, that the tmilding 
iwas on fixe, and without delay Mr. 
McDonald proceeded to give thia 
alarm. It took a fe/w: minutes how 
ever to rouse the people and' to 
(have the church be'll rung. Mean-, 
while the fire was gaining steadily 
and by the time Chief Louis Keipap 
and the miembans of the brigade 
reached the scene with the "teel», 
extensioffi ‘lajdldeTH., etc., the flames 
haid 'made considerable bead'wiay. Fou> 
etxeame wore soon playing on the 
fire an-d) eivenrything, wh» done to 
save tho building-but ail to no 
avail. It wiajs fortunate that dnr- 
ing the night a snow' storm had 
In. This coupled with the fact that 
there iwas little, if any, wind made 
it Bn easy task to confine the fire 
to .w'hero it originated'. It burnt 
furiously and inside of an hour and 
a half [the interior of the building 
wa's a mass of ruins, only the 
walls niad tower being left standing. 

Many ajre the surmises as to the 
cause of ithte fixe, but so fax, as 
it is all supposltiooi, [wie will not en» 
tex ft'ho guessing contest. 

Poistmiajïter Macdonald lost no de- 
lay in ope'Wing a teimipotrary office 
In thie old Post Office building on 
Catherine St. east, and despite the 
fact that tliero w’crc numerous dif- 
ficulties to surmoaut tbo general 
public !W[as served as usual Monday', 
motrning. 

The erection of the Potst Office 
by authority of the Dominion Gov 
eommont wna commenced in 1903, andi 
in July last Postmiaster Macdonald 
and his staff moved into one of the 
hanidîsomeSt and moat complete of-' 
■rices ito be found! In Ontario. 

The dte&txuction of the Post Of- 
Tice 13 a serions set back to the 
town and will cause much incon- 
venience, not' merely to the Post 
Office istaff, 'bu't to the citizens gen 
exially. These facts, we understand, 
w*ill alt once be brought to the no- 
tice of the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works, with the /xe^quest 
that no unneceissaTy delay ensue in 
the xchuildlng agnjd refitting of the 
office. 

IT HEALS THE LUNGS. 
When the antiseptic vapor of “Catarrb- 

ozone” is inhaled it spreads through the 
breathing organa, carrying healing and 
health to the sore spots. An irntable 
throat “Catarrhozone” cares in five min- 
utes, bronchitis it soothes instantly, weak 
lungs are fed and quickly nourished back 
to health. To be free from colds and coughs, 
to avoid catarrh and bronobitle-use oatrrh- 
ozone; Ik is prescribed by more than twenty 
thousand physicians in America alone, and 
used by the peolpe of nine nations. 
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There Is 'notthing a man dreads 
, more At this time of year than the 

fldgh(t of his wife’s Spring millinery 
■WU. ,j.: I . 

• • • 

'Hon. Mr. Harnna, at the Legisla- 
tive Muhieipal Committee, intimated' 
tlhalt no irndieal channels would be 
made in the assessmeiitt act. 

• • • 

New maaohimefry, which will add 
much fto the efficiency of the Glen 
gaxry Mills, is being installejdl in 
that inistitutictn this Wjeek. 

* * * 

A ear of ice, shipped' from Clark’s 
Island> CoftCiau, arrived at the sta- 
tion here for A, G. F. Macdonald on 
Fridkiy. , i ; ;>^i -r 

The naejnbana of the C.M.B.A. So- 
ciety of thia place will perform 
their Luster Duty in a bo:3y in St. 
Finnan’s Cathedrai on Sunday morn 
ing next. 

It is announced that a company is 
ibelng fcrnueidj in London with a, cap 
ital of $5,000,000 to purcbfEMse the 
Hudson’s tBay Company’s holdings 
along the Grand Trunk Pacific. 

V • • 

Canada’s mineral production dur- 
ing 1905 aggregated over sixty-eight 
^nd a half million- dollars, as com- 
pared H'itjh $60,073,897 for the pre- 
vious year. 

« • a 

A committee wa^ appointed] by the 
General Ministerial Association to 
resist any efforts for the removal 
by the Ontario Government of re- 
etrictions uponi ^hprse-racing at fall 
fairs. ■ ■ \ • i ■ ' ; 1 U'; 

\ m 9 • 

The C.P.R. arc expcrimeniting with 
iw;ba;t ia aald to :be the largest loco 
(motive over built. It is designedto 
haul the tTunACoivfinental trains, and' 
(to ihanidle trains of twenty passen 
geiE''coachee. 

• • • 

Archbishop O’Brien, the- Rtomnn Ca 
t'holie ATchbishop of Halifax, died' 
euddenly ifrom apoplexy on Friday 
e^ning of last iweek. He was a na 
live of i’lrinoe Kd|wa.rid Island, and 
the author of many publications. 

• • • 

Prospectors, speculators, farmers 
and all other kinida possessed with 
lthe ‘get-rich-quick’ fever, are pour 
iug into Cobalt, and prophecy is rife 
that the rush to ^he Yukon is small 
compared with what tjje spring will 
sec in the Tomiskannng district, 

• • • 

. The Minister of Agriculture has 
received] a, cu,bie from Mr. J. O,’-. 
Bryne, coiLoniza[tioa agent at Liver- 
pool, stating thfit the whole party 
0|f d,000 men arranged for by the 
Church Army been secured for 
Ontario. A large number' of the par 
ty will sail on- April 19. 

An luuction sale of farm stock 
and implements that should attract 
a la^ge number of buyers,. when 
we, oonsidei' the fine stock of cat- 
,tle, etc., to be sold is that of Mr. 
Angus J. McI>ohcll, lot 15-8 of Lan 
oa,steu;, wmch will take place to-mor 
row afteiTKioii. Mr. D. McCuaig, auc 
[tuoneer, will wield the hammer. 

This is the probing Lime, There 
are l>om.aion imiuirios afoot regarn 
ing (the tariff, the military ocbools, 
and Itihe -oii'ganizu'tion of insurance. 
0nita,i'LO > has commissmus at work 
Ota uaiveraiiy oiganizatiou and wa- 
ter i>owciis, and Manitoba has been 
looking N iii|to telephone problemf>. 
And 'the oommXssioinis are all worth 
av{hile. 

Oua* Mill Square, on Monday uf- 
teimotcui, on the ocoaision of Mr. J. 
A McMillan’iS sale of horses, pre- 
eenitod a lively uppoarancc. 'i'lie ut 
tendance of buyeur.s and spectatoia 
iWfa^i la,ige and represenjiativc, and 
on lthe wihole good prices were se- 
oureu. Mr. Donald 0. McDoueil, me 
veteran auctioneer, performed his 
wwk to the entire satisfaction of 
all concerned. 

The Ea;yteirn Duitarib Poultry As- 
txkciaition and 'Fat Stock Show end- 
ed Friday night, after' a very auc- 
jCoi^fni exhibition. The great trouble 
expcjillepiccd hp.^ been the lack of shit 
able ibuildingis,'in w,bicli to display 
the istock, but this, it is hoped, will 
be supplied next year. That after- 
noon there was an auction sale of 
x-e-gistcrcid Biborthorns, when thirty- 
eight anima,Its were dispooed oi at 
a<n aveuage price of $80, 

9 0 W 

Mr. T. AV. McGiarry ibas introdiuc- 
cd la bill In the legi«iLa<tu)re to oo 
amend the Manhood Suffrage Act 
!t(ha;t to the oath taken by votern 
in tjh« Ointarao ©iectionis the follow 
ing cla,u.se will be added : ‘I anr not 
a ca'tizcn or a subject of any fore- 
ign counitjry.* 
. The ebange* is made necessary be- 
cau.se talahy Cana,d'ian* born people, af 
iter going to the United State® and 
taking the naturalization oath th^e 
return to Ontario and) vote at the 
pTotvincial onidi nuunicipal election». 
They often return only for a tem- 
porary period. Mr. McGarry also in 
ttnoduced a bill adding the .same 
clausje to the oath taken in muni- 
cipal electifoois. 

The ooneemvus of opinion from 
iwhat we can learn, i.s that it is 
high time that a nigbt watchman 
;whos8 duty it would be to patrol 
■OUT principal streets keeping a care 
ful I'wtat.ch upoai our mercantile es- 
Itablishments land private residences 
as a farther safeguard from fire 
and burglary, be appoaUited by our 
Council at once. ,We, have no doubt 
[that our merchants and those of 
our ratepayers resident in the con 
jeste-d portion of the town would 
be willing to liberally snibscribe to 
,w,a,rdB meeting the extra pecuniary 
outlay .w|hich would be caused by 
each an appointment. 

• • • 

A deputation from the Vegetable 
Growers’ Association of Ontario wait 
c,d) on Hon. Mr. Montelth on Friday, 
and asked for the establishment of 
several vegctajble experimental plots 
at various poinits in the Province. 
The assexiation, while appreciating 
the fact that an increaseid' vote is 
to ‘be asked of the Legisiaturo for 
the carrying out of experiments in 
rega,rd to the growth and care of 
vegetables ait the Ontario Agficul- 
tura.l College, think the benefits to 
the growlers would) be greater un- 
(dier ftbe plan they advocate. They ar 

gue that the eoil of the O. A. C. 
farm is not suitable for the growth 
of Bome classes of vegeitables, anid 
tthiat expérimenta,! plots on the line 
indicated iwould be of greater value 
in mssistiing growers in various sec 
tions ojf the Province, 

V « V 
/■ 

A limited quantity of new maple syrup 
has been sold in town during the past 
week. 

• • • 

A oar of corn for the Glengarry Mills. 
Limited, arrived at the G.T.B. Station 
here yesterday evening, 
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BeV‘ D. MacLaren purposes preaching a 
special sermon to the children next Sab 
bath morning in the Presbyterian Church. 

• . . ^ 
peoial appointment for tomorrow af ter-\ 

noon—the great sale of farm stock and 
implements to be held at 12-dth Lancaster, 
Angns J. MoDonell, propri3tor. 

9 9» 

A series of special gospel services wiÏÏTé 
held in MacLaren Hall, beginning on Mon 
day, 26th inst. Several neighboring 
Ministers are to assist in these meetings. 

* • • 

The handsome and commodious Meat 
Market being erected by the Messrs. Sa- 
bourin is fast nearing completion, in fact 
Mr. F. Sabourin hopes to move into bis 
new quarters in the coarse of the next ten 
days. 

a » • 

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Township of Loohiel Council held at Quig* 
ley’s on Monday the Path Masters, Fence 
Viewers and Pound Keepers were appoint- 
ed. Permission to bnild a slaughter house 
on lot 85*2 Loohiel, was refused, as a large- 
ly signed petition for the ratepayers of that 
section asking the council not to grant 
same had been received. 

9 9 0 

Mr. D. A. McMillan, of Laggan, is ad- 
vertising a sale of farm stock and imple- 
ments to be held on Lot 9 8 Kenyon on 
Thursday the 29th inst., at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon. A number of fine cattle 
will be disposed of at this sale and there is 
little doubt but the attendance will be large. 
He also offers for sale 260 acres of land* 
150 acres clear, rest in bush. 

• • • 

Among the Alexandrians who took in the 
Hawkesbury Pembroke Hockey Champion- 
ship game at Ottawa on Friday evening 
were Wm. Kemp, H. Roberts, Roy Mac- 
donald, Dan McMillan, J. S. McDonald, 
George McDonald, Donald, MePhee, jr., 
Hugh MoCullocb, L. Brice, Chester Di- 
vine, Roddie McMillan and J. D. Mac- 
donald. 

• • • 

At the annual meeting of the Park As- 
sociation of this place hold recently, the 
following officers were elected President, 
J. A. C. Huot ; Vice-President, Mr. D. 
WasoD ; Secretary, Mr E. Tarlton ; Treas- 
urer, Mr, John Boyle. 

It was decided to hold a series of demon- 
strations during the course of the coming 
summer, the first demonstration to take 
place on Victoria Day. During the month 
of 9tme a Horse Fair will Htheld. 

Messrs. B. F. McRae, D. J. McMillan 
and D. McGillivray representing the parties 
interested in the draining of Spring Creek, 
waited upon the Council ascertaining 
what action that body proposed taking, 
They were informed that a definite reply 
would be given them at the next meeting. 

It was decided to proceed at once with 
the oonstmetion of the new Garry bridge 
on the side road between lots 13 and 14, 
7th Concession. The necessary cedar is 
DOW on the ground and the work will be 
pushed to completion. It will prove some- 
what costly, but is unquestionably a necess- 
ary outlay. After passing a number of ac- 
counts, the Council adjourned. 

A meeting called for the purpose of con- 
sidering the advisability of erecting in this 
town, during the course of the coming 
summer, an up-to-date covered rink, was 
held here on Tuesday evening. Some 
twenty-five of our citizens were in attend- 
ance and upon it being shown that there 
would be little difficulty in getting the 
necessary stock subscribed, Messrs. P. 
Daprato, D. A. McDonald and D. MoPhoe, 
jr., were named a committee to look up a 
suitable site and to report at a subsequent 
meeting of those interested in the venture. 

Mayor McRae presided and the enthus- 

iasm displayed during the evening’s 
proceedings showed that tha move was a 
popular one. 

• • • 

In a recent issue of this Journal we re- 
produced the scale of a tree measured by 
Mr. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkeith, and in- 
vited any of our readers who could go one 
better to forward the measurements for 
publication. Mr. K, Fraser, proprietor of 
the McCrimmon Saw Mill, willingly does 
so. Below we give the scale of a bass 
wood tree that gentleman bad the pleasun 
of scaling at his mill. It was delivered b} 
Mr. Dan McRae, of Caledonia, and the 
scale and diameter of the five logs cut from 
the one tree was at follows : 
Butt log  507 ft. Diameter 30 inches 

432 ft. 
S63 ft, 
331 ft. 
300 ft. 

28 
26 
25 
24 

Total  1933 ft. Total... 133 inches 
9 9 9 

We recently received from Mr. P. A. 
Ferguson, formerly Deputy Post-Master 
of this place, but who is filling a like pcs 
ition in the Fort William Post Office, a 
letter giving a graphic description of the 
typhoid epidemic which has attained 
alarming proportions in that town. The 
situation, Mr. Ferguson writes is most 
serious, there being about 600 cases of 
fever and since his arrival the deaths trace 
able to the epidemic have daily been from 
three to eight. 

The water supply which the town has 
been using is undoubtedly the cause of 
typhoid and that being consumed in his 
office baa been brought in from Toronto. Â 
good supply of pure water can be secured 
from Loch Lomond or from Lake Superior 
he writes, but the water of Kaministiquia 
river, into which is poured all sewerage of 
the town, was used. The epidemic will be 
stamped out if proper meas-ures are taken 
but it will take some time and will cost the 
town a lot of money. 

Mr. Ferguson was also thoughtful 
enough to send the News a snap shot of 
the interior of the Fort William office. 
It is a good one, but would be prized the 
more if it contained the likeness of this 
good old friend. To his many Alexandria 
friends be sends his kind remembrances. 

Personals 

jW, D. 'MoLeofd, cx-M.L.^A., of Kirk 
Hill, (amid. ‘Mr. K. McLeod, of Vank 
leek Hill, vvieirc in tpiwn on Friday. 

Miri Jj. CatmfpibcH,^ of Lagigan, paid, 
tlie ^N’eI^^■;3 call on Frictay. 

Mr. anà Mns. Jolm McMartin, of 
Cornwall, wero the gueteSts this 
week of M.P3. A L. Simdtili. 

Mr. A. L. Smit'h, barrister, etc., 
paid Toronto a professional visit 
iduæiing Itjhe early part of the week. 

Mr. Nap. Poirier, ,w;bo for the 
past -four yefirs b^;d: been in the 
employ of Messrs. P. A Huot & 
Son, leift for ;Wiimipeg Monday morn 
ing, wLore, we unjdjexiSt'aiid, he will 
join the isit-a,ff of workers in the 
T. B^tion Co. (Mr. XNjirier’tj many 
Alexandria frieiwlja join with The 
New® in wishing him success. 

Dr. J. A. Garland! left for Toron 
to on âuiDidüy evening to attend, the 
seventeeth ajilnnal convention of 
the Ontario Dental Society whieja is 
being .held in that city this \\ieck. 

Mr, Angus J. McDooaiald, proprie- 
tor of the Glcin Rabertson livery, 
‘transacted business in town on Mon 
day. 

Messrs. E. Floodl and Felix Matte, 
of Vankleek Hill, paid' our tovsm a 
abort visit on Mon<d<ay. 

Messr.s. D. A McMilluin, of Ixig- 
igaa, and P. Chisholm, Loohiel, were 
in itowin on Monday. 

Mr. Arch. Young, hotel keeper, of 
Maxville, paid Alexandria a visit on 
Monday. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany, barrister, iiaid 
Cornwvill a business visit during the 
eaaly part of the week. 

Mr. J. T. Scihjeli, Md’., left for 
Ottawa iMomduy evening to attend 
to his Pailiamentax-y duties in the 
House of Camjmons. 

Messrs. 'DojnaLd H. Dejwur and H. 
McNeil, of Glen Sd;njdiield, were in 
•town on Mondhy. 

Mir. James D. McMillan, of I*ag- 
gan, Vk-jas in, town on Tuesday. 

Dr. A. MacdoiOiald spent Satur- 
idiay in, Ottawa. On his return to« 
;t-ci\v}a Ihie wais accorupamied by his 
nephew;, Mr. Hurry Macdonald, stu- 
dent’ at The Ottawa University. 

Mil’. P. ill. Kippen, c(f Maxville, 
^\^as in Itown on TuesdU}'. 

Rev. D. A. Campbell, oif SL Ra- 
phaels, spent a ix)!rtlon of Xut^day 
in town. 

Mr. J. A. Cutih'beri, teller in the 
Union Bank of Canada here, left 
otti Tuesday evening for Sydenham, 
where he will act as manager for sev, 
eiral w‘eeks. During Mr. Cuthbert’s ab 
sence, Mr. T. W. Munro is most ao 
cepta.bly filling the dual poisition of 
paying an,d relioving teller here. 

Messrs. W. J. Simpson and Don- 
ald MoFhee, Jr., paid Montreal a 
business visit .this week. 

Mr. D. J. McDonald, of the Glen 
gurry grocery, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in Montreal. 

M'.r. J. P. McDougall, of Maxville, 
while in town on FridUy placed a 
substantial order for stoves, tools, 
.hardware, etc., with Messrs. P. Les 
lie & .Son, of the. Crystal Palace, 
prex)aratory to his coming depar- 
ture for the ’Weist. 

Mr. Peter McDonald, Bridge End, 
paid the NC\NIS a pleasant call on 
Wedne;sday. 

County Councillor A. D. McRae, of 
Maxville, rwjas in town on Wednes- 
day. 

Messa'.s. J. J. 'Sangstier, of Xancas 
t'CT ; V. G. Chi.'dic-lm, cf X^cchiel, and 
Angus McMaster, oif I^aggan, wore 
in tb^\’n on W’e^'dsday. 

Mr.’ J. J. Cameron, Treasurer of 
Kenyon, w-a-s in town on Tucsj-hiy. 

Mrs. Noel Lefebvre left for Mont- 
real on .Wednesday evening. 

Captain J. B. McLennan, of Wil 
lianoistown, was in. town on Wed- 
nesday. 

MT. M. Stewnrt, of Dun.vcgan, 
spent a couple of days in town 
this week. 

Miss Albima Poirier is the guest 
Off Dufrcsiiic this week. 

Mr. and Mr». J. P. McDougrtlJ, of 
MaxviiJe, and Mrs. F. A. .Leslie, of 
this place, aao .spending the week in 
Mont real, 

Mr. Hugh Muuro left on. wcuncs- 
day inoming for a month’s visii lo 
the W’càt. Before returning home 
M:r. Munro will ewta.blisib two Uiis- 
hributing hranebes, one at Jidmon- 
ton, the other at Calgary. Tins for 
ward move hii/s be-en- made necessary 
by the over increasing business the 
Alexandria Carriago Works is secur 
ing both in Manitoba and the Tor 
•ritorios. The “Buggy from Glen-, 
garry” is indeed gro|wing more po- 
pular every day. 

Miss C. McDonald', of “Hillsdale,” 
St, Raphîielis, was the guest of Alex 
andria friemdjs on Wednesday. 

Mr. anid Mrs. F. T. Costello visit 
ed Ottawa <xn Monday. 

Mr^ H. H. Dew'ar, of Glen Sand- 
field, and 'Master Gordon, arc vfsit 
ing frie'nids in Maxville and Ottawa 
this week. 

Mr. Neil Morrlsxxn, Carlyle, and 
Mr. W, McLennan, of Avonmore, 
spent Thjur&day and Friday oif last 
week with their cousin, Mrs. Hold- 
brook, Montreal, prior to Mr. Mor 
rison’s .departure for the West cn 
Monday. 

Lieut.-Cod. R. R. McLennan, Corn- 
jwall, spent AVetdneadxay evening in 
tojwn. 

Rev. John Boyd, of Kingsiton, ar 
Tive;d in towh Monday evening and 
is the guest of his uuo-ther, Mrs. 
M. Boyd, Elgin St. 

Messrs. Payette and: Simard, Mon 
tireal, spent Sunday in town the 
guests oif the Misses Simarid, Elgin 
Street. 

The many fricnidis of Mr. Duncan 
A Kenniedy, jewTeller, Lancaisitcr, will 
be gla;d to leam that he. Is rapid 
ly recovering from his recent illness 
land ‘Will be able to attend to his 
business ut Lancaster the early part 
of nexit 'wieek. 

iBev, R. A. Mjaadiotnaid, of Green- 
field, (Wia,.s in town yesterday. 

Councillor J. B. Johiuson, of Glen 
(Robertson, and Messrs. J. A, GUlis, 
Glen Norman ; A. McNaugihjton, of 
iMcOrimanon, and R. McRae, of Glen 
^ndfie^d, 'tv|ere in town yesterday. 

Mess/rs. F. J, McLennan, of St. El 
mo, aild H. Ri. McDermid, of Mar- 
tinitow'-n, were in town this w.eck. 

Mr. J. D. Charloson. Inspector Pub 
lie AVorks Department, was in town 
on Wednesday* 

MIQS Lulu McNeil, who recently 
graduated as a trained nurse at the 
City Hospital, Ne.w, York, is the 
gue'gt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McNeil, Main St. 

Give Fair Play to 
A really reliable remedy for headache 

—Zutoo. 
If you have got it into your head that 

Zutoo Tablets will hurt you, you are 
mistaken. 

It isn’t fair to ns for you to judge Zu- 
too by the drug cures. 

It isn’t fair to yourself to suffer from 
headache, when thisreally harmless veg- 
etable headache cure is within your 
reach. 

The fair thing for both of ns is—to 
judge Zutoo on its merits—to test it 

If you find it does not cure your head- 
ache, sick, nervous or otherwise, in twen- 
ty minutes, and leave you feeling good 
every time—no bad after eflfects, then 
discard it. 

But do not condemn it unfairly with- 
out a trial, and keep on suffering from 
headaches. You really do not have to, 
and one trial of 2iutoo will prove it 

All we ask for Zutoo is fair play—that 
you give it a trial before concluding as 
to its merits or demerits. 

Wont you do this? You’ll be glad ever 
after if you do. 

We’ll send trial tablets for nothing, or 
you can buy them at dealers in lOc. and 
25 c. packages. 

B. N. Robinson & Co, Coaticook, Que. 

l^too 
Mail Contract. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Post Master General, will be received 
at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday the 20th 
April, 1906 for the conveyance of His Maj- 
esty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract for 
four years six times per week each way, 
between Maxville and Riceville from the 
1st Jaly next. 

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation as to oonditions of proposed Con- 
tract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Riceville and other offices on the 
route and at the Office of the Post Office 
Inspector at Ottawa. 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
MAIL CONTRACT BRANCH, 

Ottawa, 5th March, 1906. 

G, C. ANDERSON, 
Snperinten dent 

Auction Sale. 

Of farm stock and implements, at 9 8th 
Kenyon, Thursday, March 29th, at 12 
o’clock noon. The undersigned also offers 
for sale 260 acres of land, 150 under culti- 
vation, balance in bush. For full particul- 
ars apply to 

D. A McMILLAN, 
7-1 Laggan. 

Onn REWARD will v[)iv»vUV i,e paid to any 
person who proves tha 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
fonn of adulteration. 

uniight 

a perfect cleaner and will 
, 0? injure anything. 

Best for all household pur^ 
poses. Sunlight Soap's super' 
.ority is most conspicuous in 

! .c washing of clothes. 

Common soaps destroy 
■ he painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 

,ke the color out of clothes. 

Even the daintiest linen 
,.r lace, or the most delicate 
.:o!ors may be safely washed 
with. Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc' 
tions). 
Your money refunded by the dealer 
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for complaint. 

Buy it and 
^^^0 follow directions 

Lever Brothers LimitedJToronto 
J67 

Sold 
«▼trywbar* 

all tixes. 
Idtd* by 
Imperial Oi! 
Company. 

For Sale 
As the undersigned proposes shortly 

removing from Alexandria to Ottawa, 
he will sell by private sale the follow- 
ing stock, goods, etc. 

One horse, 4 years old. sound, stands 
16 hands high, weight 1250 lbs.; one 
cow, 3 years old, well bred ; one single 
buggy with shafts, pole for team ; 
5000 feet pine lumber in one in;h, 3x6 
and 2x8; 23000 shingles, one and two x; 
one comb foundation mill for making 
artificial bee comb (Root’s make) ; one 
honey extractor for frame machine, 
Gold Shaply and Muir, Manufacturers 
also about 10,000 honey sections, po- 
lished on both sides, standard size 4^x 
4ixl|. 

Will accept reasonable offers on any 
of the above articles. 

J. R. SHAW, St. Paul St., 
6-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

If from McDonald's it's Good. 
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Navel Oranges, 
large, sweet & 
juicy, 40c d02. 

Healthy, sour 
__ Lemons, 
K 25c per dozen. 

I 
E 
S 

are what every housekeeper 
wants ; at the same time the 
eponomical buyer insists on low 
prices. It’s easy to get good 
groceries at some stores and 
low prices at others, but it’s not 
often you find both at the same 
store as you do at McDonald’s. 

Fancy Bitter Oranges 30c doz. 
9 bars Soap 25c 
Beans in Chill Sauce, 3 for..25c 
3 bottles Cruet Pickles 25c 

pnrTT§ P I ^ Qrrr-. 
is on iho way and ere the rash of 
trade begins we want to tell you 
about soino of the special lines 
we carry. This week we will 
again take Hats for oar subject. 

In this line onr stock is made 
up of hats with “Quality” 
written all over thiom. Every 
known shade and color and all 
the now nmkos from the beat 
makers are in th'j assortment. 
Hats for men of e very occupation, 
and for every occasion of dress, 
street or business wear, and 
there’s money to be made by makin«j your selections here. 

As to price—past experience tells na th-at two dollars is the popular 
price, though many will pay more. To meet the demand £0^ hat of this 
przee we have decided to offer yon a SPECIAL TWO DOLLAR LINE 
that will iocludo some of our vvel! known brands, a line that for quality, fit, 
and all around satisfactio.n cannot be excelled anywhere. 

So this week we place before you our TWO DOLLAR LINE of hats 
well content to Jet yon be the judge as to their value, <fcc. Here are just a 
few of the splendid brands included in this line : 

The ‘‘Montawk” 
**Parker”; ‘ 
“Linton”; ‘ 

; “Benspal”; “Reliable”; 
‘Buckley”; “Orient”; 
‘Belmont” 

A line we are proud of, a lino you will appreciate, a Hoe we oonstautly 
make additions to, a line that cannot be bettered anywhere for the money. 

If you will pay more than $2.00 and want the best hats iu the world 
for the price then buy one of our 

“John B. Stetson” Hats at $5.00. 
^ or a “Battersby” Hat at $2.50. 

or a “Wakefield” Hat at $2.50. 

Wo are always looking oat for the best in all our lines and are bound 
to keep at the hiad cf the procession. 

“Good Quality” and “Right Prices” make a splendid team and we will 
do our very best to drive them in a way that will please our most exact- 
ing customers. 

We do not intend to sacrifice Quality for B-ake of cheapness. We’re 
willing to allow every store its own methods, but we differ from all—almost. 
We don’t harp on bargains continually, although we have bargains all the 
time. We don’t urge our lower prices, because low prices are sometimes 

^ heavy on the side of folly. We say 
“pay more if need be to get the best.” 
Wo say that best needn’t be tbe 
costliest, though it mean every 
quality that can be guaranteed. 

And having sold, we keep trade 
because we expect, and insist, on 
getting back whatever isn’t what 
we say it is—in our advertisement 
and in the store. 

Will J. Simpson 

-JLSJUUUl-fiJUuC) 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
Phone 36. Prompt delivery. 

A. HUOT 8L SON 

New Spring 

Goods 8 O fl O 

Coming in 
Daily . . . 

Always best assorted stock in Alexandria. 

Prices to suit everybody. 

P. A. HUOT 8L SON 
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Tenders for Indian Supplies. 

Sealed Tenders addressed to» the 
uiidersig3ie<l, and endorsed “Tenders 
Xlar Indian Supplies,” will be receiv- 
ed at this office up to noon on 
Thuinsdiay, 15th March, 1900, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during 
the fiscal year ending 31st March, 
1.907, at varioois points in Manitoba 
and the North West Territories. 

Forms of Tender corx.taining full 
particulars may oe had by applying 
to the undersigned or to the In- 
dian Commisaioner at Winnipeg. The 
Invest or any tender is not »e- 
oessayily acccpteidj, 

J.'D. McLEAN,"" 
Secretary. 

Department of Indian Atfairs, 
Ottawa, 3rd February, 1906. 

N.B,—Newspapers inserting this ad 
ve.rtisemcint without authority of 
the Department will not be paid. 
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Reduced Fares 
February IS to April 7, Inclusive, 

Second Glass Colonist Fares from Aexand- 
ria to 
Seattle, Victoria, Vancou- CM.Q ÜCi 

ver and Portland  (p^Oi/v/ 
Rossland, Nelson, Trail, OH 

Robson. Spokane   

$45.70 
$45.50 

San Francisco, Los An- QQ 
geles. 

Low Rates To Many Other Points. 

RGD^IRANTEED GURE FOR PILES 

itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Plies. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to euro any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 50 c. If your druggist hasnjit it sent 
50o. in stamps and will be lor warded 
post-paid b Paris edicine Co. St Louis, 
Mo. 

iO 

ou/uid. Addr*;»?!, 
TK£ PATENT RECORD, 

- vBa^ôfe.Md. 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Leave Montreal Mondays and Wed- 
nesdays at 10.30 p.m., for the accom- 
modation of passengers holding first or 
second class tickets to CHISAGO AND 
WEST thereof as far as tue^^ACIFIC 
COAST.—Nominal charge is mtkde for 
berths, which may be reserve^ in ad- 
vance. Passengers from points between 
Cot>au and Ottawa can make connect- 
ion with these cars at Coteau. 

For tickets, rates, maps, timetables 
and full information apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

FOR COMFORT TRAVEL by the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 

D. Mulhern, 
Teacher of Piaoo, 
Voice Culture and 
Harmouy. 


